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•trr'' Tornadoes,

Demos Spark Surprise 
Defeat of Bracero Bill

■WASHINGTON (UPD—A graupl Werkiof logMlnfi tiiio Ioqm  qI
{of newly elected Dcmocratf » a i  newcomeri—Cohelan. who is in
[credited today with engineering his third term, is the only non-i‘® vicinity,
{the surprise^ House defeat of leg-1freshman — convinced wavenng:^**^*" lighlnin* and-..
I islation to extend the controver-' congressmen and saw io  it that winds, 
sial *'bracero”  farm labor pro-[those they could count on would I '*^hile Pampa drew .l3-inch rain*
gram.

The House vote Wednesday 
could well mean the end to the

be present for the crucial vote.! ***••*■ Panhandle areas got
In their conversations with!*"^'*''’! " . ® " *  *« 

members, they found that a num- more inches.
Marshal W. R. Combs at Lefors 

said 2.7S inches of rain fell there

IN M K H O RY —  A uxiliary rru-mtx^rs of the A m erican Legion. V eter
ans o f W orld W.tr I. and the \'etcrans o f Fon'i^n \N'ars met in the cem 
eteries thi.s m orning to pay trilMite to A m erica s  VNar Dead. Apjiroxi- 
n v 'te ly  2o persons w ere present at the K a irv ie t^ C e m e te ^ fd r  the plac-

right.

Red Official 
Carries Cease 
Fire Appeal

VIENTIANE. Laos (L'PIl -  
Deputy Public Work* Minister 
Souk VnnRsak. ranking Commu
nist offirial in Vientiane, carped 
the new Anglo-Russian appeal for 
a cease-fire to Rod headquarters 
in Khang Khay todav.

Mions Bilked | A m e r i c a n  
From Foundation In P a m p a  
By Its Officers

W a r
a n d

MLNNFAPOLIS (L P I)-A  fed 
eral court jurv convicted a for
mer mavor and four men Weifnes- 
day night of hilking the famed 

Souk flew to Khang Khay irt a Kennv f oundation out of
helicopter assigned to the Inter- ,,,

cemeteries 
Women of the Veterans of For-

national Control Commission 
(ICC). He was accompanied by 
iour officials of Red China's em
bassy here

The diplomats carried luggage, 
indicating they expected to stay 
at least overnight at Prince Sou- 
pha nouvong's headquarter* in 
Khang Khay Souk said he would 
return later today

The \erdrr came after a 10- 
week mail fraud tnal in which  ̂
the govetnmeni charged the de
fendants with concealing about $7 | 
million in collected donation*. ] 

Convicted were Marvin L. j 
Kline, .S8. former Minneapolis j 
mayor and one of the founders 
of the institute. George Zimmer-j 
man. St. Paul, former Kenny

larie* a.*.*embled at 5 .10 am

Souphanousong has been under, pf,,l,p Koolish.
increasing pressure from Red Lhi- j,,, j)avid. 4,1. and John 
na and North Viet Nam to "gft  ̂ Darnell, 50. officers of three Chi- 
tough with his neutralist oppon- eggo fund-raising firms, 
ents. The Red diplomats appar-
ently went along with Souk to conspiracy and mail fraud. Aftor- 
press this argument. 'neys for the defendants imme-

The appeal issued Wednesday d.ateiy fj|cd for a new trial, 
by Britain and Russia in their j^dge Edward Deviti gave them 
capacity as co-chairmen of the , 33 days to file written notice of 
Geneva conference on Laos, will | motion
test Russia's influence- on Sou- 
phanouvong.

It called on the Communist 
leader to grant full facilities to 
the ICC to help keep the peace 
in this sirife-tom kingdom.

Souphanouvong, at the instiga
tion of Peking and Hanoi, has 
refused to allow the ICC free

Negotiators Give 
Up ftoliday to Try 
Averting Strike

three groups will return to remove 
them.

Memorial Dav observance in

offices, hanks, post office win 
dows. and moat stores were closed 
for the day.

City swimming pools opened at 
I p m. for the first time this sea- 

• son and many swimmers were ex- 1 
i pected to take their first dtp of the

year, despitt tha relatively cool
WASHINGTON (UPD — Negoti-' ‘•■V- 

afors for the nation'i railroads. Members of the Pampa K e y 
and five railroad unions gave up Club arose early to go about their 
their holiday today in an effort j setting flags on display in
to avert a nationwide rail strike. | business places for which

But spokesman for both sidat in »bey provide the service on a l l  
the long-standing dispute cautioned ' holidaya.
against interpreting the decision | Americans honored their dead 

The judge also left the defend- •» through the holiday as a | with quiet trips to the cemetery
sign that an agreement was near. I  patriotic speeche* on Memo- 

One aource said there had not rial Day today and look to the
ants in custody of their attorneys 
and set next Wednesday for post
ing appeal bonds. Each man could 
get a maximum of five years in 
prison and a 51,000 fine on each 
count nf mail fraud, and five 
years and $10,000 for conspiracy.

Fred Fadell, former Minneap-
movement in the Plain of Jars, ohs publicity man. pleaded guilty 
where neutralist and Communist | to one count of mail fraud and
{orces have been fighting.

Berlin Air Lanes 
Being Watched 
By United States

BERLIN (UPI) — The United 
States was watching the Berlin' concealed 
air lanes today to determine

awaits sentencing. The seventh 
defendant, Philip G. Rettig, SI,
Chicago, became ill during the 
trial and hit case was severed 
from the others.

The government charged Kline  ̂b*dding. 
assured the Chicagoans of a con-1 uniona are seeking job se-
iract to handle Kenny wiicita-, curity benefits for tha firemen and 
tions, and, through Zimmerman,

gency board appointed to recom
mend a settlement. j

The main issue in the dispute I 
is the railroads' desire to elimi-1 
nate the job of fireman on diesel | 
locomotives. The railroads say jhe 
firemen no longer are needed and 
union rules which require their 
pretence in the cab are feather-

whether the Russians have 
launched a new campaign to 
harass western flights.

The buzzing Wrtnesday of a 
U.S. Air Force C97 transport by 
a Soviet jet brought an Ameri
can protest and prompted fears 
the Russians might be up to their 
oU tricks.

■Tha jet flew within 200 feet of 
tin four-engine Stratofreighter as 
it approached Berlin.̂ '

The Russian jet maneuvered 
near the transport over Berlin un
til the C97 made its |mal low- 
level landing approach at Tempel- 
hof airfield.

from
the actual amounts 

the Kenny board of
director!.

Legal Debt 
Limit Raised

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Treasury Department was abl4 to 
pay its bills today following swift 
action by President Kennedy 
before the national debt burst 
through its legal ceiling.

Kennedy Wednesday signed tha 
measure temporarily raising the 
lirtiit to $.107 billion, only a few 
Ijours after final congressional 
action. The law provides the gov- 

If k aamas fram a hardwart starailmment with authority to pay Its 
h  hinra k. Lawia Hdwa. Adv.lbills until Juna 30.

Popê  Battles 
For His Life as 
Bieeding Stops

VATICAN CITY (UPI) -  Pope
° ‘ TT,a rtifroirs ara banned from XXllI rallied further today 
putting new work rules into effect in his TigM fbr lift as Intamal 

Maeding which haa sappad his 
strength finally stoppad.

An official Vatican medical bul-

and tha uniona are forbidden to 
strike until June 1̂ . That is the 
expiration date of a M-day cooling 
off period which took effect auto- P"*-
matically when President Kenne-!* " ’  - EOT) laid tha Sl-ytar-old 
dy appointad the emergency' confined to bed with en

abnormal stomach growth—or tu
mor —> and other eowpUeationer 
"showed a marked rally" from 
his ailments. '

Internal Maeding s ^  stopped 
for the moment and he was 
strengthened with a ibries of 
blood transfusions.

An earlier morning .bulletin is- 
fireman issue by mutual consent I sued at 9:45 a m, (4:45 a.m. 
last Monday. They saief^ they | EDT» also reported optimistically

board
Negotiatora for both sitlas said 

tha daadlinc could ba extended if 
a settlement was near. But one 
source emphasixed that it would 
be extended only if eome progress 
was being made toward an agree
ment.

The negotiators set aside the

in;: o f * ronvTM*m<irHlivt' wroath and the flajj raising cen tn on ies. Shown 
placing the w reath are Mr*. Jest* Beard, left and .'Wrs. f o r d ie  McBrids*.

(Daily News P hoto)

D e a d  H o n o r e d  
A c r o s s  C o u n t r y

I3-yearold program of importing ber of congressmen who had been
Mexican migrants to work on reluctantly voting to extend the
U S. (arms, especially in the West program since ii was begun due-'*"”  was accompanied by some 
and’Soiiihwest jng the Korean War had become **'*•' *»•"<**• Combs said

Unless n^w legislation is ap-"tTred of being told year after- ****“  **'** dareaga.
prosed this session, the program Ni-ar that "this was the lest P'^handle received .89-inch and 
will end Dec. 31. lymr "  hy M-milt

hor to years church groupsTi They also discovered that the 
labor unions and administration | use of Mexican workers in the "P®^***-
officials unsuccessfully have  ̂West and Southwest was annoy-1 *he rain began falling in Pampa
sought 10 terminate or sharply ing representatives from Border!* ^ *  P X ' ^ t ^ r d a y  a n d
modify the program. But Wadnes-| *nd Midwestern statti whara sim-j^*"*'"**^ pase the midaieM tewfv 
day was the first time they had iiar crops were being grown at * Northern and tastam portioas ti

becausa - there P'^^andl# did not gatgreater
were do lower-paid braccros.

1 tasted victory
I The 174-IM roll rail s’Otc against 
I extending the program for two 
years was attributed to:

 ̂ -(Tmet and patient hard i^rk G u e m l l a S
* by ■ froup of newly eitcted Dem-

Memorial Dav was marked in 1 the cemeteries and as th# s u n j cemeteries, from the site of the —Overconfidence on the part of K i l l  T w O  U < S «
Pampa et .sunrise this morning a s ! came over the honzon began set- Battle of Little Big Horn to the b,ckers of the program.
members of three veterans' auxil- ting flags in holders on more than aircraft earner Bennington. Am- —Some very real dollkra and A t f O y  O f f l C O r S
lartes conducted flag-placing cere- 500 graces ericana recalled memones of war ^^nts considerations. |
monies at the graves of veterans! j night's rams (ailed to i o f f e r e d  pra>ers 

Fairvicw and Memory (.ardens 1 change anv of the plans for the P̂ **"*
lor —Out and out moral 

against the program.

turbulence, in the storms that other 
areea received.

Amarillo got about on inch and 
a half of rainfall. More thim two 
inches fell at Groom. Dal hart got 
better than assa inch of nm. 
White Deer had-.M-ihch.

The high winds caused considtr^ 
able damage in Amarillo. A ra* 

i vival service tent teas Mostm dosra 
feeling! SAIGON. South Viet Nam (UPI), and 13.500 damage caused. Street 

—Two U S. Army tpsrcial forces 1 signs were tom from their moot«
The holiday also marked the Leading tha fight against the men, a captain and a sergeant. ■ ings and plate glass 

end of school (or thou.sands of bill w^re Rep. Benjamin S. Ro- were killed from ambush by a broken. A funnel cloud
graveside services

. . The flags will fly there until sun- . . ^ j  . . . . . .
eign Uart. American Legion, end today when members of the >'o«ngsiers and the start of vacs- senthal. D-N Y.. a New York City, platoon of Communist guerrillas| sighted near Amarillo shortly bo-
Veterans of World War I auxil- rxnm  m rwmnv* t'nn <ime. Hundreds of thousands Democrat who has the distinction j Wednesday. a U S. military fort 9 p.m. but it.diasipntcd ho-

took advantage of sunny weather of being the only member of the spokesman said today. — . fore touching the g r o u n d ._____
and warm temperatures to flock House Agriculture Committee with- The names of the slain Ameri-^ Thunderatorma packing very

_ . , to the beach, picnic grounds, out a farm in his disinci, and cans were not made public im-l heavy rains swept across Wert
Pampa was quiet. City and county convenient Rep Jeffery Cohelan. D-Calif mediately. j «nd North Central Texas early

to relax Rosenthal and Cohelan were as-
A United P re ss  International sisted by Rep*. Alec Ciolson. D- were leading a patrol of moun-

count at II in a m . EDT. showed Minn.. Spark M Matsunaga and lain tribesmen in jungle-matted
48 persons killed in traffic since Thomas P. Gill, both Hawaii, mountains of the central highlands 
the holiday began at 6 pm. Democrats, and Rep. Fjdward R. in (^lang Ngai Province, about
Wednesday | Roybal. D-Calif. 1325 miles n o i^  of here. |

The spokesman said the two ‘ tnd^, flooding streets and undciw
‘ passes ancF^threatening to flaala

Administration Speeds
Timetable

WASHINGTON — The hit bides met at the White House
been much change in the s i t u s - 1 roads on the first holiday of the administration was reported today: with presidential advisers Wed- 
tion since the latest round of ne-j vacation season. ito have speeded up its timetable j ne^ay to work on tha new legis-
goiiations began following The May I I" dozens of town squares In 'for presenting new civil rights [ lation and plan other civil righti 
14 report of a presidential emer- ‘ he land, in hundreds of grassy legislation to Congress because of [ moves. The session followed these

I---------------------------------------------------mounting racial tension. | developmenta:
Reports circulated on Capitol i —President Kennedy invited 

Hill that Atty. Gen. Robert F. about IM businessmen to meet! 
Kennedy had advanced by six [ with him Tuesday to discuss d if-}

would concentrate on other work 
rules issues first in hopes of mak
ing some progress.

on the Pope's condition, stating 
(hat "the HMv Father spent an 

(Bee POPE, Page 9)

flood creeks and streams.
Tornadoes, hail, destructive 

lightning and winds gusting to M 
miles an hour ripped through the 
aute from the Big Bend to tha 
Red River Valley during the 
night.

The U.S. Weather Bureau at 
-Fort W oe*  -wemed—that- -heavy- 
rains thert prebaMy srould send 
Big Fossil Creek and other 
streams »  the blowing over- 
their banks.

An unoHicial four inches of reia 
in an hour and a half at AMIena 
early today closed all underpaaaea 
in the city and pualiad Catclawadministration's position tvas said 

to have been that , desegregation; Creek to the top M its banks, 
is bound to coma and that south
ern businessmen could take "the 
short straight road or the long 
crooked one" to it.

At least a half-dozen tornadoes 
were spotted late Wednesday and 
during the night. None did much 

(See W EAlHEt, P i«t  I)

-from June 12 to June 9— [fjculties facing Negroes 
his planned appearance before the curing employment and equal ac- 
Houae Judiciary Committee in cess" to stores, theaters, hotels 
support of President Kennedy's | and other public places. Some 
st^ • undisclosed legislative re- southerners were invited but moat 
quests. were a northemcra with business

However, neither the Justice De- interests in the South, 
partment nor Chairman Emanuel, President urged nine
Caller, D-N.Y., of the Housk com 
.mittee would confirm that the at
torney general would testify soon
er than originally planned.

The President, deeply concerned 
about racial unrest, was said to 
be considering whether to ask 
Congress for measures that would 
bar segregation in any restaurant 
or store selling goods shipped in
Interi tate commercer -------------- -

A(i£QCdiog____t iL „ . Jiflriressional
aouFcct, the conteihpleted plan 
would apply to all forms of pitMic 
4MGommodation*—theaters and ^  
tala as we|I as restaurants—̂ 
grossing- more than I1 million a 
year in business.

Administration, officials were 
expected to spend the weekend 
working out a draft of the pro
posed new legislation.

Robert Kennedy, and a group of

Democratic governors to use their 
leadei^ip to promote ^ual op
portunityior . ell races in their 
atetCB. Attending the White House 
meeting were the governors of 
Delaware, Illinois. Indiana, Min
nesota. New Jereey, Vermont, 
New Hampshire, Massachusetts 
and Tennessee. Kennedy expects. _  , , . -.u . t . , . __ American Legion and World Warto meet eter w th other gover- .  ... . •-------------------------------  • ......_.X.aux>lianei at they conductednon.

ettorncy general met 
141 executivei of retkil

era. Uttk d 
Low tanight

in. tamperatwrea. 
n t . MgkKNKkr:

Getting up with the Memorial 
Day Buwproved to  bast 
aaeignment for Phil. D u a ca < n , 
Daily News photographer.

Duncan was out bright and tarty 
at Fairview Cemetery this Aorn* 
ing to keep a picturaTaking data 
with members of the V.F.W.,

•t thememorial flag sarvicaa 
graves of veterans.

Tha photographer arrived At
rtorei with southern outleta. Thti u  waa cloudy and tUM darii.

Nobody else waa there. ~ ~
_____ WEATHER
PAMPA AND VtCm riY -  Omtiy 
te partly elaudy whk eerttared af* 
lamaen and afolithiii

Nobody else w u  there. In fact, 
nobody .else waa there lor the next 
M miautef  ■ with'tigLMcepBdiier^^ 

Duncan decided to knet^ a few 
winks while wetting.

No sooner kad he dropfwd off to

him awake. A poKca pntnri car

had pulled up and a policeman 
to know what T^**^** ***9 

doiiig  ̂parkad et Jhet hour te. 
cemetery eteri»6er--J|Mncan ex> 
plained, showed his camera as 
evidence Se was thert to take • 
picture, and tha polkenian drove 
off.

Juet as he was aboirt to make H 
to nodjand the second t im e ,  
anothenrnRaAlight was s h o v e d  
through the car wtedow into hie 
fact. .Anothar petrol car and an* 
other polioomeB. Same 
Seme answars. And 1  
policeman left

while to try tha sleep hit agein.
At S:M a.m. the'ladies of tha 

auxiliarias shpwad e ^  Dunead'got
a flashlight startled A t  pkturt,_leM.'BL lted it at the

top of thii
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STAMP OF APPROVAL— W inner o f a nationwide c o m ^  
tition. th li aUmp (shown enlarged above) will be issued b v  ' 
the Post Office this fall to  commemorate the 100th anni
versary o f the National Academ y o f Science. The com p ^

.....................tition w’as conducted by the National Gallery o f Art, whi 
selected the design o f  artist Antonia Frasconi, 44, o f  
Norwalk, Conn. Frasconi’s design depicts a stylized world 
with a starry sky above it— symbolizing the fact that science 
embraces the world and the, universe.

i

u 4  p o s t a g e '

HONORABLE MENTION—Two stamp designs above were 
runners-up in a nationwide competitton conducted by the 
National Gallery of Art to pul more ‘ culture ’ into U S. 
stamps. Stamp at left is by Bradbury Thompson, other is 
by Herbert W, Bayer. Object was to design a stamp to 
roromemorate the 100th anniversary of the National 
Academy of Science.

Red Minister Dismissed
MOSCOW (UPD—The dismissal j 

of First Deputy Minister Dmitry 
T). Korolyev from the Russian 
Republic Ministry of Trade on 
charges of corruptum and parli- 
Cipat.on in sex parties has been dis
closed.

The ne\.spaper “ Soviet Trane" 
also reported the arrest of an-1 
other ministry official, l.sai Fli-■ 
ortnt, chief of the economic de
partment. and the dismissal of 
his accomplice, Konstantin Koz-1 
lovsky, the ministry’s party sec
retary.

The account said the ministry's 
party committee decided to oust 
Korolyev from the Communist 
party for “ unsavory behavior and 
moral degradation." j

He was one of the highest So- i 
Viet officials recently charged lor 
such criminal abuses.

S«ugbt Trade Job |
The Soviet news agency Tass 

reported last July 25 the execu
tion of It persons, including the 
former section chief of the Soviet 
Finance Ministry K.T. Degtyarev, > 
for bnbery and embcrilement.

“ Soviet trade ” claimed the laf-1 
est affair centered around Koro-1 
lyev's attempts to secure a trade 
job for an alleged big-time em
bezzler, Joseph Klempcrt |

Klempert's name was brought 
up in January by the newspaper 
"Trud" for amassing large sums 
of money and acquiring a “ man
sion" in one of the old quarters! 
of Moscow called the Arhat [

“ Soviet Trade”  claSned that 
Korolyev. Fliorent and Kozlovsky 
all had tried to exert influence on 
various trade officials in the Rus
sian republic hut were refused on 
grounds that Klempcrt. a his
torian by profession, was not 
qualified to hold down a trade job.

Two Show Firmness
In particular, two officials and 

Communist party members, iden
tified as Kamaukov and Kudryat- 
sev, “ showed firmness and did 
not yield to blackmailing," the 
newspaper account said.

The abuses were discussed at 
the ministry and its party com
mittee Throughout, the first dep
uty minister tried to assert his 
innocence.

Despite this, the newspaper 
said, an inv’estigation “ estab
lished that the first deputy min
ister was a crony of Klempert's 
and frequented Klempert’s man
sion where he participated in or
gies and sexual parties ” i

WATERPROOF

PACIFIC. Mo. (UPI -  A u t o  
thievery is the fastest growmg 
criminal activity in the n a t i o n ,  
says Chicago Police Superientend- 
ent 0  W'. Wilson. More than 300,- 
000 cars are stolen annually in. 
the United Stales and the amount 
IS increasing, he said A total of 
900 cars are stolen each day, or 
more than one every two minutes.

LOOK.. .

F R I G I K A I K E
Delux*

Refrigerator-Freezer
Big 10.39 Ft. Refrigerator and 100-lb. Zero 
Zone Freezer

3 Full-Width Removable Shelves

Acid-ResLstant Porcelain Elnamel Interior 
and Hydrators

Meter-Mizer Ck>mpressor Is Sealed and Oiled 
for life.

A Few Left Hand Doors Left

Model FD-I3T-63 5' |95

With Operating Trade

W.  F ^ r M 0 4-6RS1

M , .

.•.V .̂vc.

PEACHES HUNTS 
NO. 21/2 
SPICED

CHERRIES FOOD CLUB RED 
SOUR PITTED 
NO. 303 CAN 2i35

FOOD CLUB  
ASST. FLAVORS- -  
PKG.

%

CARNATION FOOD CLUB OR PET

MILK TALL
CAN-

Coff06 ClubLb. Can
EGGS FURR'S 

GRADE A 
MEDIUM
DOZEN

SAVE FROir 
S I A M K BAKE - RITE Shortening

L C
B

TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN
Your C  F o r  $100
Choice
GreenBeems Top Frost 

Blackeye Peas Top Frost Shallad 

Broccoli Spears Top Frost 

Cauliflower Top Frost

O k r a Top Frost Wkoia

Libby’^

VIENNA SAUSAGE . .  can
Pard, Tall (Tanv

DOG FOOD
Elna Oeam Style Ck>Iden No. 303 Can

C O R N  ............................
Food Oub Whole, No. 303 Can

GREEN BEANS . . . .
Hunts 46-oz.

TOMATO JUICE ..

Food Gub
TEA . . . . . . . . . .  1/4-lb. pkg.
3 Minute Quick or Reg.

O A T S .................

R.d..-,A», COUPONBack Dated

For importont Porceloin Chino
SATl’RDAY JITVE 1 ^

IS THE LAST Rl<J)E.MPnON DATE!

■Dartmouth —

MELLORINE . . . . . .  1/2 gal.
Western Ranch

O LEO ..................... .. Ibr
Star Kist (Huink Style

TUNA...................
Hunts Solid Pacit

T O M A T O E S

can

FRYERS U.S.D.A.
GRADE

FRESH DRESSED 
WHOLE

CLOSED SUNDAYS
So ..That Furr's Employees May 

Attend The Church of Their Choice

C A N N ED  HAM S
RATH BLACK HAWK  
NO REFRIGERATION NEEDED . 
3 LB. C A N ---------

Bacon Family Pac Hickory Smoked 2-lb.

Coney $ Top of Texas Franks 12-oz. pkg. 39*
SPRINKLERS

LARGE
OSCILLATING  
6.97 VALUE

97 FOOD CLUB  
10 COUNT  
CAN ^

WE Reserve The Right 
To Limit Quantities

With Hnod
BAR B QUE GRILL
Sou rrel, 10-lb. Bag
CHARCOAL _____
D‘Azure, 98c Size
SHAMPOO LEMONSFresh Sun Kist 

Full O'f Juice
LB.

Lg. Size Liquid

FRESH TA STY BRUCE

P L U M S
ZESTr : : 43‘ ZEST

2 r  33*

SALVO
-n

DETERGENT

8 3 cLarge
Siza

THRILL . . COM ET
LIQUID CLEANSER

S'iV 65c ^ 'Tf.*,” 47c

DOWNY

'sr 79c
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Ryals Leaves School Post 
to Manage Conservatf^

jyHITE DEER (Spl) -  Ftlix W. 
iRfmli. busineis rnar«ger and lax 
aHetaor-colleclor (or the W h i l e  
Deer independent School District 
(pr the past seven ytun’s, an- 
Tiounred today that he had ten
dered his resignation to the board 
of directors of the school district,

Aiig II
The board of directors of the 

Panhandle Ground Water Conser

vation District No. 3, south of the 
Canadian River, in a special called 
meeting Igst week elected Ryals 
to the full ftnnr^sition as mana
ger for the district. The district

Weather suffered by Ramona Contreras
33, daughter )̂ of a farm foreman 
who lived norl.h of Brownfield 

Miss Contreras was cut

Uma-Ashley
field I n  • n  I ' namiuai arunxard." jure
by f l y - Keceive otay ; Dewey said Wsdnesday in

. I ^  '  • court bailiff passed to

JUROR WANTS DRINK I M I H  _
DENVER (UPI) -  " I ’m not an V E A R  

habitual drunkard." juror Joe '

• Rotarians See
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(Caotinuad Fran Page I)
damage; An 80-mile-an hour wind
storm with hail lightning and. - -  - - ^  -  ---------- /  | ,  court bailiff passed to judge
heavy ram^ hit Amarillo during]mg when a tornado »«ru ck | Y ^  f  . F Y O n i + I r m i  »*• ^uilert^- "But a d r i n k ^ ^ c l f  D I c c U w
the night. It smashed ^downtown—near her home. Another tornado  ̂ I Z X 6 C U T I O n  before dinnei* relaxes me. I think L r l S p i a y
store willows, felled trees aitd ffom black clouds^ ALhSlIN (UPI)—Leslie Douglas, to lake my drink before dinner! Hounds Charles Bbrton
knocked down outbuildings. three mites south of Burkbumett, Ashley and Carolyn Ann Lima got I away fn>m me is taking my pnvi-: “ ” *̂1 Hjjjschel Wijlk^ presented a

Lightning^ hit the roof of the | northwest of Wichita Falls, early another stay of execution Wednes-{ leges away from me.

Teenage Judo 
Classes Set

comprises all--or parts of Potter,, ^4edlcal Towers Biiilding across| (o<Jay.
C sw n  and Gray Counties, with | ,j,e street from the Northwest Tex- (t tore up pastures for a half-i in '  federal courts. They were to j public lipimon might be against it I >**'*'’‘**y ■* Coronado Inn 
Roberta, Armstrong, and Donley 1*̂  Hospital at Amarillo, setting mile, ripping out fences and fell- have been elTecuted Triday'nighrfsince Dewey is part of a district i ^he ferm"^rock hound" is v 
Counties wiihm the subdivision.-__1

The Youth Center annr>unces iha 
i Rock Show to the Pampa Rotary ' scheduling of judo classes f o r

jklay while their case is Appealed| The juege disagreed. He s a i d ! m e e t i n s , ' t e e n a g e r s .  Classes will begin JuneI ------  J . .. . . j0 week*.
setting mile, ripping out fences and fell- have been elTecuted Triday'night j  since Dewey is part of a district] Che term"^rock hound" is used . Qualifications for the c o u r s e

lira to an electrir.al transformer | infl tr..P« a t» ,. .  murtl the I960 slaving of I --------- - . , ; . i  ! to designate a person, who collects (•) II U years of age (2)
P®*'*'" : cruiser followed that twister as it real estate man Fred A. Tones, i He ruled Dewey will have to ab̂  • hobby.--------- j-C-eeter ^nemhef-i*>-Way-fet^strar-

McGehee, Lightmiig^ Struck an oil storage, moved eastward, then lifted back The State Board of Pardons ahd  ̂stain ffom hFs pre-dihher highball! Burton and Vilks gave i  h o rT | tion fee-«f 43̂ .schools in 1956 from 
Ark., where he was county super tank in a field near Andrews, into the sky. Paroles

Other tomkdoes were reported j stay.
granted them a 60-day'until the trial is over.. talks describings the various types 

of rocks and stones, methods usedintendent of s c ^  Ryals explosion. Before oil, --------------------------- --------- , , ------------------  .--------- , -
coMec e wi h tne^ctienee, Ark.,j supplying the tanks could be near Quanah, in the air near Ama- Harris County Dist- Atty. Frank of New Orleans’ U.S. 5lh Circuit ™ cutting and polishing them, and 
sc oo system for four years ®* jjjj other storage tanks blew rillo, New 'Deal, north of Lub- Briscoe asked the stay as a mat-;Court of Appeals granted a stayi*®'*  ̂ some o f ’Their" experiences conduct the clai.es
ft TAftCh ftrh U tir  «4irA#»6Ar "  '  * , .. . . All >nlArjsc*Arl M U ^ I ,

Youth Center membership i  ̂
open to all ages listed.

A. E. Brewer, Pampa black Kelt

F E IJ X  W . R Y A L 8  
, H'atrr CoaMirvatioakit

a coach, athletic director and 
principal before going to. the Wat- 
son. Ark..,, schools as superintend
ent for six years.

From 1952 to 1954 Ryals served 
as superintendent of the Arkansas 
Boys Industrial School, the state 
school for delinquent boys. He is 
a native of Terry. La.

I Ryals holds a master’s depree 
I In educational administration from 
I West Texas State University. Dur
ing the 1960-61 school year he 

! served as president of the Busi- 
-iliess hKTTafers and' Assessors Di-- 
i vision of the Panhandle S c h ata-L 
Leaders Association. During the 
I962-6.T school year he served as 
president of the North Plains 
Chapter, Region One, Texas Asso
ciation of Assessing Officers.

up in »-ehaln reaction Firemen bock, m the a»r over Ropesvilia tar of "routine to keep an execu-;of execution to Ashley and M ls s ;^ '* c  an their rock huntsr 
worked to keep the flames from and at Clauene near Levelland.' 
spreading farther and let the fire Hail ranging in size, from peas 
burn itself out.  ̂ to golf balls accompanied the

Water Curb Deep | twisters.
The storm at Andrews sent wat-j Signs, Trees Wrecked

er gushing through the s t r e e t s  mds clocked at 65 miles an 
curb high, but no serious flooding hour raked Plainview, wrecking 
was rej)orted f  _L**k*'* ■'vl felling trees. Up to 5.5

The only injury reported in the, iiSes. of rain fell ” in Hockley 
tornadoes was a severely cut ^and 1 County, flooding roads.

tion date alive to they will not' Lima "pending further orders o f ! Club members, were then given 
have to be returned'from-Hunts- this roa n ." i an opportunity to examine their
ville to Houston for re-sentenc-| The purpose of BroWn's stay, rock exhibit, 
ing "  j was to allow Ashley and Miss' Preston Fowlkes introduced the

The board, acting on Briscoe's ■ Lima the right of appeal from a program 
request, recommended July 30 as denial of a writ of habeas corpus.

All interested persons s h o u l d  
come by the Center and enroll be
fore June 10.
BEST CLLSTOMEU_______________

LONDON (U P I)-T h e  United 
States was Britain's best custom
er for office machinery in April

Obituaries M a i n l y  -  -
- - A b o u t  
P e o p le  - -

Th« News InTltw r*«a«rs to
toll li»m» QiniiS Hi .

cn m ln c i and ro ln a s  o* I 'tom M lv^ . 
•r frlonda for Uiatualoa la tau 
ooiumn

* Indleataa aald advarllalna

E. A. Sbefiea
E. A. Shellonc, 73, died Tuesday! 

night in his home at B a t t l e '
Creek, Mich. |

Mr. Shelton married the former]
MJ'I- B. a . Davis in Pampa in 1944̂  
and subsequently moved to Battle |
Creek.
* In addition to  hie wife, Gladys, 
ha It survived by six step chil
dren, Mrs. T. J. Watt, Levelland;
Mrs Cecil Collum. Pampa, Dr,
Bin J. Davit, Albuquerque, ____
D. K. Andrews. New Haven., *’ '» P* *̂
Mich ; Mrs Jim Bennett. Battle •“ ’ » ^ r. and Mrs. Lamest H. 
Creek and Jerry C. Davis of ln-|^*'*'**' '*'*»*■
diana. j Las:t Ladies diamond Elgin watch.

Funeral lervicee will be in Bat-, Liberal Reward. MO 4-6146*
tie Creek Saturday morning. I _  . •*  I ra m p a  Faa lic llcm c i s  planning

Hf‘ SL:r .

the new execution date. Gov. John' by Federal Judge Ben Connally! .A thought for the day—French and imported better than 1840,-
Connally approved it. ] of Houston. The New Orleans' philosopher Montaigne <aid. "In- 0«0 worth of such items. France

The boird pointed out that on | court heard the appeal May_9 jnit • tellect, when misaj^ied, is a dan-; and Australia were other big cus-
March 29, Judge John R. Brown | has not yet rmdered a decision, gerous tool." ■ tomers.

sisJl^aai iije

Decker's'All Meat, Chunk Style

BOLOGNA^
■ i .

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Rawls and ' 
ton. Kevin, of Lubbock aTiTweek- '

an Informational Tea for P a m p aJack M. Walsen
Services f«*r Jack M Watson. | school jir ls , w h o

Darby, will be held si 2 p , re planning lo jo in “college sorori:
^ U y  in St. Paul Melhodis;.
fiorch  with the Rev. Jack R ile y ,;,, ,  p j„ Lovett Memorial 
p^tor, officiating.  ̂Libraiy. All girls in Pampa and

>lr. Watson, an in*urance sales-1 ,yrroonding area towns are invited 
«Vn. di«t at 7 4# p m Tue^ay I ^efeive in-
he Highland General Hospital. formation concerning sororities 

rallbrarars will be James M e-( ,^ey „ , y  be interested in join
^ r le y , Ranald Havran, Herman 
Bncycomb, Bob Jones. A. C. Hor
ton. and Joe Geigor.

Interment will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
tAienkel vCarmichael F u n e r a l  
K6me. f

* . ■ Glen L  Ragsdale
Itiies (or Glen L. Ragsdale are 

ptxnned for 4 pm . Friday in 
Duenkel • Carmichael Funeral 
Chapel with Dr. H. H Braicher, 
pestor of the First Methodist 

.  Church, officiating
Mr,̂  Ragvdale. M, a retired 

pkimbing contractor, died at 4 45 
pjm. Tuesday in a local hospital.

Interment will be in Fairv'iew 
Cemetery onder the direction of 
Duenkel • Carmichael Funeral 
Home

John Deuglas Meeks
JServires are pending for J o h n  

Douglas Meeks of Kingsmill, w h o  
died at 4US p.m Wednesday in 
Highland General Hospital 

Mr. Meeks, a retired section 
foreman for the Fort Worth-Den 
ver Railroad, was bora Oct. 21. 
19(t9 in Gatesville.

He is survived by his wife. Polly 
Ann of the Home; two sons, James 
Douglas of Pampa, Tracy Lee of 
Kingsmill. one daughter, M a r y  
Ann of Kingsmill; four brothers, 
Jamee Alford of Clovis, N.M., 
Marvin Wesley of Abilene. J. E. 
of Skellytown. Elton Guenther, 
stationed overseas with the army; 
twro sisters. Mrs. H. tf"' Watson. 
Mrs. 0 . C Follis, both of Pampa: 
and one grandchild.

Rites will _ be announced 
Duenkel • Carmichael Funeral 
Home.

•ng.
andStaff Sgt. James Rhoades 

his wife and children have re
turned frara-ihe Azores Islands. 

 ̂ They are visitipg with M rs . 
I Rhoades* parents. Mr. and M r s  

R L. McCathfra. 416 Baer, and 
'her sister V e l d a  Huddleston.
I Rhoades will report to his base in 

Sherman June 14

■7! »

lb

Sugar Cured, Center Cut

P o r k

lb

G r o u n d

fO O D
Opt'n Daily 
8 A..M. To 8 P.M.

Open .Saturda}’ 
8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Open 5sunday 8 a.ni. to 8 p.m.

Where You Sove More On Quality Foods By 
Buying At Discount Prices Every Day!

Crown Brandy.First Grade - ... .

BACON

Wansing's Pure Pork

SAUSAGE

•  Pope
(Tonckiued Pram Page I) 

CxceflgoL night after a perfect
rest. i'l

Injured Bay 
ReadmiHed to 
Hospifal

Michael Atchley, 12, of 1201 S. 
(Iiristy, was returned to Highland 
General Ho.spital following an ac
cident which inyoLvad three other 
Pampa hoys Tuesday.

Michael was originally treated 
for a leg injury and released He 
was readmitted for further obser
vation.

(lev  e n y a a r -o ld  Terry Fleet- 
wwd. also hurt in the accident, 
wi$ reported - in good coaditkn 
lale this forenoon.

Jha boys wera struck by an 
otRomobila ahile pulling a wagon 
nftr the curb on W. Wilks St. Tues- 
d«r. The driver of the car. David 
Jfcquet, 14. told police he did 
not see the children until loo late 
t»-atop.

*obby Earl Crawford, 12, of 
1113 S. Christy and his three-year 
old brother, Gary, wera treated 
Itj} rate and bruises and released 
f l a  IlMI-hoapftal ytattnUy,,

Physician I,eavet
About the lime the second medi

cal bulletin of the day was i$- 
•sued, the Pope's official physician 
left by train for his norihertf 
Italian home As he left, he said 
his patient "is a man 1^0 doesn't 
listen at all to his doctors.'*

Dr. Antonio GasteKTtflI. if7fe~Ts 
• the same age as his patient, left 
! a corps of younger men in charge 
of the Pope.

The V'atican press office, main
taining an optimistic flow of re
ports since the aged Pope o f 
fered his latest relapse 10 days 
ago. released official communi
ques which said he—had slept i 
through the night and that the in- 
fernal bleeding had ceased. The 
future was uncertain, however, 
for an aged man suffering from 
a stomach tumor which could be 
fencerous. A l m o s t  continuous 
hemorrhages have weakened him 
to exhaustion. He has an anemic 

"Condition and-Tr-proxtaie allmem.
May Be Dying

The most competent Vatican 
and church officials admit pri
vately the Pope may be dying

Ceremonial officials already 
were meeting-to discusk -tfaa conu 
plicated details of a funeral and 
plans for the conclave of cardi-1'  ̂
nals to elect a new spiritual lead- j ^  
er of the world's half-billion Ro
man Catholics. |

The midday Vatican announee- j 
ment on the Pope's condititaa I 
said; |

"Further signs of the improve-1 
ment. a.scertamed yesterday and ' 
still increasing, have been re-1 
corded at 6:30 a.m. during rou
tine checkups. The hemorrhagic 
phenomena which in the last few 
days hid raised some preoccupa
tion has now stopped. The substi
tutive therapy had good results, 
thanks to the strong constitution 
of the august patient and his gen
eral condition has showm a sensi
ble recovery."

Massive Transfusions
The "substitutive t h e r a p y "  

meant massive blood transfusions 
which have helped keep the Pope 
ally*.

t ' j -

'•

Fresh, Lean

KimbeH's 
Reg. Can

Limit 12 At This Low Price
Clearfield Dutch Loaf

Lb. Box

Giant Size Box

F A B
Fociol Tissue

K L E E N E X

5 9 ' 300 ct. bxs.

KimbeH's Limit Ont Carton At This Low Price

Pork&BeansI C o c a -C o la
Regular or King Size

> ;r

300 
Cans

Limit 12 At This Low Price

Plus

Drpo<iit

Reg. 49c Size

Angel Food Cake 

W I N N E R S . . * .
Lost Week of Our $25 Cash Prizes

R.ll Cotti.. 1149 Prairie Drive 
Dnn W heeler, .'>19 Roberta 
W . R. Bonneil, (LSI Faulkner

ICE_ CREAM
Hawkins

I

With Purchase of One 100 W art liRht 
Bulb at Regular Price 'A G a l.

Hunt's _

t TOMATO JU ICE
Blue Loke Cut Kim

GREEN BEANS - DOG FOOD•• a-

^  300 ^ Q c Tali Cans
^  CAN ^ m  " ■  m

Limit. 14 of This Low Price

Borden's

Cottoge -Cheese

1 9 '
12-Oz. Cans

If

■'t'

‘ t '

Limit 3 At This Low Price

PLUMS
West Crest 
No. 2̂ /2 Can POTATOES B

OLEO
Diamond 

)lid ■ _ 6i89
New. U.S. -  No. 1, Arizona

Limit 13 at This l.4)W Price

Bestmaid —   ̂ -
S A L A D  

f D R E S S I N G  -
IJniit 3 At This lam Price

.n
Sunkist Tender, Crisp Fresh, Firm

UMONS LEHUCE CANTALOUPES

195 155 1 2  VaL

1
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Diamonds Travel Under Wraps
Hallywood

By JOSEPH FINMGAN -  
UPl H*ll*fw«*<l CT rtiyaadn t

_  HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — The
pn!ir» at l̂ii
dim wat ever watchful and on tu 
foei recently when a world fa- 
moua jewelry atore loaned the 
film makers more than $2 mil
lion in yems^for a movie. , 
*The yem» — diamond*, emer- 

•Id*. sapphire* and nthiea mount
ed in *iher, platinum and yold 
■— were brought to Hollywood 
from earners in New York.

I pains to see that not even Miss 
Day got into the rooms without 
proper authorization.

Two uniformed policemen were 
I stationed on the outside, a plain-
clothesman inside. A half dozen 
executives from Cartiers and the 
studio were also on hand.

Net Guahy Ovei*> Details 
Mr. Glaenzer. Cartiers boss, 

was not at all gushy as ha point- 
e<t out details in his firm's fine 
jewelry work. He's a friend of 
politicians, businessmen. ~ prize- 
fighters, football players and^plf-

Their shipping datf..jujd.,.,m5!c!.e 
of trathiporiation were siich top 
secret information that even stu
dio puhlicitv men were close
mouthed about details.

The chairman of the board of 
directors for Cartiers. Mr. Jules 
Glaenzer. a man who wears dou
ble breasted suits and cardboard 
shirt collars, cited a very good 
reason tor sheltering the valua
bles behind an Iron.Curtain.

“ We kepp these things secret,”  
be said. "You never know, four 
guys with yuns could come along. 
Just say they got here. It's no
body's business how ’*

Will Take Jesrels Back
The jewels are to be used in 

**King of the Mountain'* with 
Marlon Brando and David Niv
en. neither of whom will wear 
them. Once the film Is complet
ed. Cartier’s hauls the stuff ^ c k  
to New York.

We were invited, along with a 
few other trustworthy people, to 
te e th e  gems.at R e r n e .  Tbe 
Jewels were spread out on a ta
ble in Doris Day’s dressing room 
suite.

M iu Day had no need for the 
suite. She was out at 20th Cen
tury Fox making another movie.

No reason was given for mak
ing Miss Day’s suite the tempo
rary Jewel headquarters. Possibly 
it was thought the suite. like Miss 
Day, had a girl next door quali
ty which would contrast nicely 
with Cartier's baubles. Whatev^ 
er the reason. Revue took great

Wall Street 
In Review

NEW YORK (UPI) — Thom
son A McKinnon says that while 
the stock market may not drive 
immediately to a new high, its 
resiliency is impressive.

The firm feels that tha mar
ket's tendency to bounce beck 

I time and again aftar aalloffs 
which normally would be expected 
to trigger a mild correction, plus 
the apparent trend of profit tak
ing to only bring out new invest- 

jment money, reflects not only a 
* plethora of idle funds but also a 
marked preference for equities 
over fixed interest securities.

ers. so has the common touch.
Besides rubbing elbows writh the 

unbejeweled, Mr. Glaenzer has 
been working with Cartiers since 
19^  Even a, $150,000 diamond 
studJe^ tiara becomes old hat 
whe^you handle them every day 
for 17 years.

Mr. Glaenzer attempted to dis
pel any impression that Cartiers 
is a stuffy, expensive store, out 
of the reach of any working man.

“ We've- got the reputation of 
being very expensive,”  he said,’ 
With a  svava o f Jsia hand towarda 
the assembled jewels. “ I beg to 
^sagree. wa’rt chea^r than ev- 

' erybody else.”
To show that Cartiere can bend 

the price a little bit. one store 
official graciously offered us 10 
per cent discount on a $250,000 
necklaca.

Had he throwm in aome trading 
stampa, the man might hava mada 
a salt.

Quotes In 
The News

By Unitad freae lateraaliaaal
JACKSON, Miss.—Butinesaman 

Joseph Albright, advising Mayor 
Allan Thompaon on tha subject of 
civil right! after Negroes walked

“ You run this city to the best 
of your ability for all concamed 
and Itt tha agitators be damned.”

Ooodborfy Br Co. sayt the srom- 
en’e apparel industry has under
gone changes in recent years 
which merit the attention of in
vestors. The firm points out that 
growing demand for apparel, im
proved merchandizing practices, 
more economic use of productive 
capacity combined with a project 
increase in the female population 
are factors which offer apparel 
manufacturers greater stability of 
operations than formerly.

Read tha Ntsrs Oassifiad Ads

NAIROBI. Kenya—Jomo (Burn
ing Spear) Kenyatta, possibla first 
prime minister of Kenya, prom
ising to protect the rights of the 
white minority:
' **Ws ihilt IwiTd rm inTry whare 
every citizen may develop his tal
ents to tha fu ll. . .  Tha rights of 
all and of their property srill be 
fully protected.”

VATICAN CITY — Pope John 
the XXIII on his list birthday 
Ust Nov. 25:

“ All days are good for being 
bom, and all daye are good for 
dying.”

**It i t t u H  mmtttr h t v  many tie rt mr*, ihty mtt 
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Van Camps 303 (}an

Pork & Beans
Cue 18-oz. Bottle

Bar-B-Cue Sauce
SHURFRESH

SHORTENING 3 Lb. Can
Shurfresh

Biscuits
12°$1

Shurfesh

OLEO
6  Lbs. $ 1

503 Can Shurfine Mustard or 10cTurnip Greens . .
Regular Sue

Babo Cleanser . . 2?Wc
Sunshine 1^ Lb. Bag 3^Vanilla Cookies .

1 •  PRODUCE •■ Fresh 1 A 4

{Cantaloupe ........
1 U.S. No. 1 Red

{Potatoes .. 1 0  S .3 5 *
1 f'r*.h

( PLUMS
1 19‘a

Fanry WInMae

APPLES 
2 Lbi. 29c

Shurf ine Cut, 303 Cans

Green Beans... 0 0

Miracle Whip. . . . . . . Qt. 4 9 i

MELLORINE
39*BoreJen's 

T/2 Gal* Cfn,
Northern 4 roll Pkg.

Tissue _____
Shurfln*

Coffee ... Lb.
nhurfln* Ull ran

Milk ____ 8 ? ’ l
ainirftao no fH can
Peaches ___
Bie Top K-os. )ar

Peanut Butter 
FROZEN FOOD

nhurfins 1A-OI Box

Strowberrieg 5 for $1
Morton's

T.V . Dinners.oo. 39c

F L O U R Griffins TEA CLO RO X
Sherfiee JLQC
10-Lb. Sock 0 # ^  69*

Vi  L b . B ox  ^ Q » « t  1 Qc
BefHe ■  "

We Feature U.S.D.A. Good or Blue Ribbon Beef

BEEF H a lf  4 7 ,  H in d  C O ,
Beef Qfr. wf ib

All On Our REASONABLE PAYM ENT PLAN

Pure Pork ^  m

SAUSAGE 3 ^  1
Fresh

6roin)d6eef t b i :

Blue Ribbon Round 
Sirlote 
T-Booe Steak
Grade A Whole

F R Y E R S
BLUE
RIBBON ROASTS Arm Chuck

TRY OUR DRY COOKERJilCKORY SMOKED BARBECUE!

Horn & Gi#G Grocery
421 E. Frederic Open 7 Days A Week
W t Givt Bucconttr Stomps MO 4^531j

■WlUon's
AU Meat
C^mnk

Bologna lb.
If

Boiin '  79<
2 Lbt. '  '

I'lrat Cut
Pork
Chops

211 N.Cuyl«r 
MO 4-3251

M  0 N T ( 3 0 / V \ E R Y

W A R D
AFTER

m t V K T

4
RIVERSIDE ST-107

WHtUWAUS
FOR PRICE OF

S B L A C K m U S W A

I f e . _

W  .w .z:;\ Rmrside
4-SQUARI OUARANTEI
Is Afelest Poe4 beie'4$ tof tb# 

ip«(iAed tiMe Admiiwewh pro*

i h
2. Afew# iefedi ■nwoFenok. we#i‘ 

eieeaktp for hfe ef treed. Ad* 
fhriNeeNis paoreted e* treod «>eor.

2, Nooometde service e« •• Woncnei
4. SeMtectie* fvere***eed Met̂ en* 

»ide Aetwtrm^i eoted pe sole 
pc<e r«$wr<̂ d

-

* .7 0 -1 5

w h itew a ll

Guaranteed 27 months! Get the tire that's 
built to outperfonh rtew-car tires! 4-ply Ny
lon for blowout protection. Stop in, today!
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MEN'S
THUNDER CO RD JEANS

I WTIEAT COLORS 
I SAVE NOW 
I.SIZES 29 to 34 -- 2 .4 4

WOMEN'S
C O n O N  PANTY

•  SIZES S-M-L 
0  WHITT CX3LOR
•  REG. 59c VALUE

CLEARANCE
. FURNITURE DEPTe

American SO FA  $148
Modem Sofas I ;” '*' $ 2 4

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL
Beifa'ooin by Bassett 1*89.95 $ 1 4 8

ŵVlnut* Bedroom Group
BOOKCASE BED REG. J84.95 ...7.....77 S49
DRESSER, REG. $ 1 1 5 ....................................  $ 8 8
CHEST, REG. $60 ......................    $ 4 4
NITE STAND, REG. $34.93 ............  $ i t

POLE LAMPS $1Z88
WALNUT '

2 pc. Bedroom $88
Ejector Ice Troys 66c

FOAM
MINNOW BUCKETS

%  Complete With Lid iH  10
#  Keeps Minnows Longer ■
•  Reg. 1.65 |

SALE
CAM P ICE BOXES

Reg. 13.95 Metal Now ____ " ------------11.88
Reg. 20.95 Metal Now  ____________ 18.88
Reg. 3.49 Foam Now__________________ 3.18

CLtA R A N Ce^

TABLE SAWS
Rag. $56.95 I ” ........ ......................Now 49“
Rag. $87.95 f ................ ..............Now 74“
Reg.'51'i7.95 10” .......................... N o W  9 9 * ^

v t

W OOD JOINTER
4 6 .8 8

All Hf .ny  iHity 
Table .Model 
Reg. 54.95

-5 H.P.
OUT BOARD MOTOR

157.46#  New Warrenty

: Save 25%
Reg. 209.95

CLEARANCE
WINDOW FANS

2 ONLY TO CLEA R----
S<9. SM.tS Now 24.88 

Now 19.88
ONE GROUP

LIGHT FIXTURES
2 .ST5'LES 
SAVE
JUST 20 TO CLEAR

ZEBCO
ROD AND REEL

NO. 202 REEL 
NO. 2020 ROD 
11.90 VALUE

C L E A R A N C E  
APPLIANCESft-

AUTOMATIC WASHERS
Reg. To 229.95 7 8 “ f

FLOOR
SAMPLE

Tl.6  Cross Top Frtsxer Refrigtrotor
Reg. 199.95___________________   ’ 1 4 4  I,.

16.1 Rtf rigtrotor-Frtextr Combo
439.95 ,____________  * 3 1 8  b.

TV-Phono-Rodio Combo
R«9-459.95__________________________’ 3 2 7  6..

23" Contol. Fruitwood TV
Reg. To 309.95 - ’2 1 8  u.

Twin-Sp.ak.r Tabl. Radio
Reg. 28.95 , 2 3 “

Portobl. Dithw.tli.r
Reg. 169.95 ’ 1 4 4

Soft
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Cooki Should furh 
Family-Pleasing Menus

By GAYNOR MADDOX

19

Ntwipaptr EnttrpriM Aisn.
In th» tpringtime, chats at New 

York's showpiece restaurant, The 
Four Seasons, lightly turn to dish
es that please the fancy. Beside 
the marble pool and its hanging 
baskets of pink azaleas, you "can 
relish turned crabmeat on midget 
avocados, a tureen of t^ay fruits, 

"B oT cana^ 'oT  tmy shrirftp squtb 
en casserole with green almonds 
and tomatoes, as well as moun
tain trout with salmon mousse.

Fresh gs^ragus, s y m b o l  of 
Spring, trips across thj.beautifntty 
pink menu >vith a troop of inspired 
aauces — Hbllandaise. M o r n a y. 
Parmesan. Hazelnut Butter, Pola- 
naise and others.

Gourmet Stewart Levin, youth-

Ex.

Ex.

ful director of the Four Seasons,
urged us to try both the slender 
green stalks of asparagus ,chinois 
and his favorite, asparagus with 
Maltese Sauce. He gave us reci
pes for both, warning not to over
cook the asparagus.

MALTESE SAUCE 
(I'/i Cups)

M cup (H i itickt) butter 
H/i teaspoons fresh lemon juice 
3 C8K yolks, well beaten 
Dash salt 
Dash cayenne
3 tablespoons fresh orange juice 
Grated orange rind  ̂ —-
Divide butter iiiio 3 pieces. Put 

1 piece in the top of a double boil
er, add lemon juice and egg yolks. 
Place over hot water (not boiling) 
and cook slowly, beating £unstam-

ly with wire whisk or beater. When
butter is melted, add saoond piece 
of butter and. as mixtura thickens, 
add the third piece and cook until 
thickened, stirring constantly. Rt- 
move from water immediately and 
add salt, caytnna and orange 
juice. Serve at onca over cooked 
fresh asparagus. Garnish w i t h  
grated orange rind.

ASPARAGUS CHINQIS 
36 spears wild or thin graan 

.. asparagus 
Vt cup butter 
3 tablespoons soy sauce 
>• teaspoon salt
Cut the asparagus into bias 

strips one quarter inch t h i c k .  
Saute in butter until tender, ap
proximately six minutes. A b o u t  
two minutes before the asparagus 
is done, add soy sauce and aalL

OOi a g ^ e
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Gentle Art Of Herb Cookery Adds 
More Interest To Family's Me^s“

Menu Planning For
Mothers Brides

By Gaynor Maddox 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 

The gentle art of using herbs in 
home cooking adds intsrest and 
delicate flavor to many dishes, Wa 
think these'two recipes will con
vince you and your family of that 
dtliriiHit Im ŝ

HERBED TOMATO-CHICKEN 
FRICASSEE 
(6 servings)

3 to 4 pound fricassee chicken
2 cups boiling water
3 teaspoons salt 
3 cups chicken broth
1 cup tomato juice 
6-ouncc can tomato pasta
2 teaspoon chili powder 
% teaspoon ground black
pepper

Vi teaspoon oregano leaves 
(crumbled whole)

2 tablespoons instant minced 
onion

Vi cup diced green pepper 
Vi cup ehoppod ripe olives

2 bay leaves 
6 medium potatoes 
I fresh-carrots 
12 whole white onions 

'easpoon e n t i le d  whole 
rosemary leaves 

Vi cup flour 
Vi cup cold water . .
Trim excess fat from lamb and

Exciting New 
Coming To The Kitchen

Breakfast on astray may soon! liquid cake batter in a c-a r t on. i for liverwurst and cheesea. T h e
be standard procedure in the av- < i^ n d  “ push-up" tubes of butter, \ “ cub" of ice cream is markcit off
erage American household. i chocolate t y r u p  in a plastic serving, _  ali you have to do

According to Paul S. Willis, pres- squeeze bottle with a smp-off cap. , . . ,,»» I . f . . 1 . , IS slice the ice cream off the roll,ident of Grocery Manufacturers of a greater variety of instant sauces
America, Inc., this is just one of and gravies, such as chili, white many years ago. .a typi-
the exciting new adventures in,cream, hollandaise, barh«ue and homemaker spent about 514

pizza, frozen baby Carrots, a n d  P**’ ‘ •̂y preparation
frozen mushrooms. serving Today, by using con-

Aerosol containers are expected ''•"•em'-e foods, she can accom- 
(0 have wider usage this y e a r .  ^1*0.
Some packagers predict that we '=*'®®** from -to-

day’s super markets carry SOW 
items, compared to only 1,000

Hot cooked rice Stuffed bell peppers that are
Cut chicken into serving -site greased Hfore baking will keep 

pieces. Place in saucepan w i t h '  their color, 
boiling water and salt. Cover and 
cook 1 hour or until tender. Re

eating now on the way to home
makers from U.S. food manufac
turers.

"Our food manufacturers.“  said 
cut into 1'/4-inch cubes. Hrown o n ; Mr. Willis, “ are convinced t h a t
all sides in some of tht fat trim-! tomorrow's progress comes out of will see salad dressings, spices, 
med from the meat. Place in • i today’s research therefore, t h e y ]  cake frostings, and cheese spread 
2-quart casserole. Add boiling continuing to invest $125 mil- in the convenient push-button cans, 
wafer, salt, ground black pepper |,Qp annually in search of n e w ’ A flavored milk additive soon will 
and bay leaves. Cover and cook products and product improve- j be introduced and. one of the new- 
45 minutes or until meat is about, nient. They fully realize that these  ̂ est spray products is a l e m o n  
half done. Peel potatoes, carrots i products must have attractive ap̂  flavor for salads, fruits, fish and 
and onions. Cut potatoes and car-1 pearance, good flavor and nutri- so forth, 
rots into quarters^ Add all vege-1 jjo’n ^ b u i l t m  tittfe savers." | Of interest to mother will-be the-'^'* “ r. Willis point-
tables to lamb along with rose-1 Frozen breakfasts on a dispos-' squeeze tubes of baby food that:
mary. Mix flour with cold water { (ray, although not on the mar-j come with a hollow-handled spoon | "New processes and new meth- 
until smooth. Add to casserole. |-̂ t̂ as yet, are being researched ■ that screws to the tube end. Strain- od» wtll make better foods avail-
Cook 1 hour longer or until vege- by technologists in food company, ed food is squeezed from a tube. able." Mr. Willis said, "but tha

laboratories and are indicative of through the handle onto the spoon final judge of acceptance will ba
the many kinds of new conveni-1 —all ready for baby. the consumer. She'll continue to
ence foods which soon will be Then there ix ice cream which' be the bossr She has high stand- 
found in super markets. ' will be packaged in a "chub" roll ards of quality, taste, nutrition and

For instance, watch for  meat —"chub" is the name used for the convenience, and she wants a 11 
tenderizer in a spray container, kind of roll package usually used. four every time.

a
few years ago. In another t e n  
years, hig markets will carry 12.- 
000 items, and half of them will 
be different from those sold today, 
and pVactirally all of. them w i l l  
have maid service built in to do

tables and meat are tender.

WHITE PLAINS. N Y . sandwiches? M a k e(UPD— I person) but advise^ against hornet —Serving 
Mothers of brides ask the damdest baking for all but the moat ex- them a day ahead and peck them

move chicken from saucepan. 
. . . . . .  1^,.. w ...„ Measure broth, adding water to

questions ebout menu planning. 'perienced cooks. 'in foil-lined, foil-covered pans. one. make 3 cups, if necessary. Return
One intrepid hostess once wrote (Questions such as these prompt-1 variety to a pan. so that tha bread to saucepan. Add toma*o j u i c e ,  

General Foods Tor â  menu that ' ed tha home economists to offer f-stayt moist and the flavors don’t j tomato paste, seasonings, onion. 
wou 17 serve 150 and could be pre- these general su^estioiTs'' To FThTxrTRen, roTngOTila 'imtK seiv -; ^ P « ^ r  and itives. Cni^. un 
pared by one or two persons. The, hostesses who plan to do their 
home economists suggested sand- own catering for bridal parties:

mg time.
—Save repeated trips to

j  covered, 10 minutes. Add .diiekcn 
t h e  and cook until sauce has thieVen-

wiches — chicken salad. ~ cream ' —If you are hostess at a pre- kitchen and keep service ptateijed, IS to 20 minutes. Serve hot 
cheese and nuts on whole wheat,.wedding meal, check with the full by stacking sandwiches on over rice 
and ham, with punch; cake, plain mother of the bride to make sure doilies on larga round plates. Sep- 
er with ice cream, and coffee. 'you aren't duplicating her menu, arate the layers with lace pa

per doilies that decraase about I 
inch in diameter with each stack. 
Usa about 4 or S layars — only

Another cook wanted to know If you are, it's up to you to change 
what to servo besides cake, nuts yours.
and punch at an outdoor evening, —Plan consomme instead of 
reception for 500 guests. Still an- cream soup or seafood bisqua or as many as will look dainty and 
ether plannad to baka rolls for 400 offer a choice, because some. appetizing.
guests. : guests may have milk or sea-1 —For greater variety, serve both

Tk^ iMi4 rnmpany't te<t kitchen I fwiH allergiet ,  sandwiches and bite-size cream
figurad 600 rolls would he suffi-| —Don't try to make cakes and puffs filled with chicken or seafood 
cient (an average of Hj rolls per roHi ar home tf your guest list , salad. The shells can be made

Turislo the hundreds. Go to a local ahead of lime and frozen, then 
bakery or a nearby restaurant thawed and filled 
whose .owner may be willing to the party.

HERBED IAMB CASSEROLE 
(6 servings)

2 pounds boneless lamb stew 
meat

I cup boiling wattr 
1 tablaspoon salt 
14 teaspoon ground black 
pepper

PUFFY

Menu by Maddox
MONDAY

Bcff Brisket Gourmet 
(With Potatoes)
Garlic Bread 

Mixed Green Salad 
Spice Cake Cheese 
(^ffee. Tea Milk 

TUESDAY
.Pcachad Eggs and Peas with 

Lamon Butter Sauce 
Frizzled Ham 
Corn-or-Cob

Soft Rolls Butter or Margarine 
Blueberry Pie 

Coffee Tea Milk 
WEDNESDAY 

Spiced Veal and Peaches 
Whipped Potatoes Lima Beans 
Seeded Rolls Butter or _Marg«rine 
WatcrertM and Top Onion Salad 

(Thocolale Chiffon Pie 
Coffee Tea Milk 

THURSDAY 
Saafood Gumbo Fila 

Fluffy Rice 
Assorted Relishes 

French Rolls or Bread 
~ Watermelon

CoftM Tea Milk 
FRIDAY 

(for Sunday)
Chkken Liver Canapes 

Creole Chicken 
flu ffy  Rice

Green Beans with Almonds 
Soft Rolls

Creamy chicken salad makes an 
on the day o f  unusual filling for tiny cream 

i puffs. Blend 2 tablespoons of 
order for you from the commercial. —If your gtien list inrUtdet both I vinegar with I envelope of french 
bakery it uses. children and adults, plan o n e  salad dressing mix and 1 cup of

-—A^k the baker if you are. menu to please both generations, dairy sour cream, 
unsurb about the size of the main Here's a lunch menu suggested by| Stir in 3 cups each of finely 
cake, the amount needed, and the the home economists to serve 66 chopped cooked chicken and finely 
cutting procedure. He may suggest | adults and 14 children; sliced tur-i chopped celery, and 2 tablespoons 
that you order extra pans of cakes I key and ham. potato salad gar-! of cearsaly chopped walnuts. 

I that can be cut in the kitchen nished with stuffed eggs and cu-; Chill 2 hours to Mend flavors. Re- 
jwhile the bride and bridgrnnm {cumber slices, cubed tomato aspic! mova shallow pieces frtxn tops of 
jcut the mam one before the guests.Ton salad greens with french dress- 6 dozen l-inch puffs, fill w i t h  
This way. more guests can be ing, cake, ice cream, coffee, and < chiliad salad and replace t o p s ,  
served promptly. I a non-alcoholic punch. -  | served immediately.

jConfidence Gained Witli 
Of All Things....Cooking

j  By PATRICIA MC CORMACK {complete meal for her surprised I  about food and its preparation at
NEW Y ORK (UPt) — Cracking j  and admiring family, 

eggs and stirnng stew—of a ll ; Psychologists have found juvenile 
things — helps some elementary j cookery of the sort has important 
school children who v.ont crawl therapeutic aspects. The sense of

lout of their shells, 
j  One morning recently, for ex- 
; ample, a previously backward and 
apathetic child came to class at a 
New Y'ork school wuh the shyness 
gone.

Somehow, almost oveinight. she SeVesal work together. This is an- 
had gained an gmazing degree of o'her *‘ «P toward teaching a with- 

Butter or Margarine confidence

creation and accomplishment en
gendered by cooking, for example, 
has helped tome shy cKildran.

Teaebas Tagathamaas
Cooking also furnishes a natural 

social activity in the classroom.

Melon Ball Cup with Mint Sherbet 
Small Cookies 

Coffee Tea Milk

lha catalyst for this transforma
tion: The youngster had for the 
first thne cooked and served a

drawn child to be more extro
verted.

Current research shows children 
can and Hka to start learning

an early age.
The experimental program now 

under way in 66 of New Y’ork 
City's 600 elementary schools be
gins in the early grades and con- 
tinuts through tha sixth.

Called “ family living," the 
courses open with sessions on how 
to prepart fruits snd vegetsbies 
and tvantually work up to basic 
instruction en shopping, menu 
pisnning, preparing and serving 
meals.

Read the Newt Classified Ads

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESSBLAKES FOOD
MARKET

1945 N. HOBART

FREE DELIVERY
• DOUBLE BUCCANEER iTAMPS

S O S O PURCHASE
FREEZER FACILITIES

F R Y E R S
All Meat Top O’ Texa.s

Bologna
Lean Shoulder

Pork Steak
BAM S

Cut Rite

Wax Paper . . .  2 rolls
Shu rf ins

Tuna...........3 flat cans
Assorted Flsvori

Kool A id .........6 pkgs.

(Xirod
10 to 16 Lb. 
Averape 
’  J or whole

O L E O
Meado-
loke
2 Lbt.

lb

C O F F E E
A

Maryland Club

Van Comps rngg

Vienna Sausage 5

S A L M O N
Humpty e C c  
Dumpty

f R E E - , ,  Liftit Leagu* & Softball 
^  Equipment

8

Buy Tendrerust With Resaleable Eqdt

Register For .MUlionalr’s Vacation In ' 
Ijxs Vegas. Expese Paid Trip For 2

Shurfine jm ■

P O n E D M E A T ...........5 ? ™
Delight

U R D 3 lbs.
Meads. Pkg.

POTATO CHIPS . .  pkg.

CORN IC E  C R E A M•6
«

Our Darling Hawkm& m

6  c”  ’ 1 “ 4 “
H SHURFINE

GREEN BEANS . . . . . 2 lbs.33c

POTATOES

Bananas

Canned Pop 12 11
Garden Gub

Salad Dressing 9»-
Shurfine

Peanut Butter 18 ot. Jar $ 1 .0 0
Shurfine

Orange Juice $ 1 .0 0
Shurfine Frozen
Ltmonedc, 4 for

Frozen
Whiting Fish Lb.

49c I STBAW BSBm eS
3»$1.00Stillwell Frozen Lb. Box

F te s
Banquet
Frozen
Chicken,
Beef
Turkey

M IT C H E U  S
6 3 8  S . C U Y L E R

--- 1 ^
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Washington, D. C.: Potential Powderkeg
EDITORS NOTE. Thit if ,bul violent rfctal clash which I  The racial composition of the | few sectiMS of the Inner ehy, 

la ■ aeriea •( AiapateAes hy Unit- took piece last Thanksgiving Day. | over-all metropolitan area has ] now are spread throughout
t«4 Press l■itrBatiaaal aa the
ncial sktMliM in Tive key norlh-

following a high school champion-1 changed very little in the past 40 
ship football game in the District i years. What has happened, espe- 

- o f— Columbia ^taHinm Negro cially during the past 10 years.
aatiaa’s capital, 'is revealed ta 
ke a potealial pawderkeg of ra
cial Barest.

ly  LOUIS CASSELS 
Uaited Press latpmalienal

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  Rep, 
Adam Clayton Powell, D-N.Y., a 
Negro congressmen, predicted 
early this month that Washing
ton will experience "one of the 
worst race .riots in the history of 
America”  unless action is taken 
soon to relieve racial tensions.

Powell is not alone in this grim 
appraisal of the situation in the 
tuition's capital. Atty. Gen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy has said publicly

youths, partisans of the defeated;is that many whites have' moved""RocT CriteF" Park amd̂  the Poto-
team, raced through the stands' into the Maryland and Virginia 
beating up white spectators. More | suburbs, from which Negroes are 
than JO persons were injured be- excluded by a tight pattern of 
fore police could restore order.

the district, save for a constantly 
shrinking'white enclave in tha ex 
treme northwest section, between

Negroes In M ajority
Racial tensions are a serious 

business anywhere. They are 
especially serious in the District

mac River.
Greater la Schoels 

Because white families with
residential segregation. And Ne-1 j^hool-age children have moved 
groes, who once occupied only a suburbs in disproportionate

numbers, the racial imbalance of

of Columbia, which is 'the only
major city in America with a Ne- 
Iffo majority. Of the 80,000 per-| 
sons who live in the district, j 
about 54 per cent are Negro.

IL should be noted, however, j 
that the District of Columbia to-| 
day is only the “ inner city”  of'

Reports of Maps 
Given to Soviets 
'Utterly Fant^ V

WASHINGTON (UPD—A Dem-

the District of Columbia public 
schools is even greater than that 
of its general population. About 
85 per cent of the students this 
year are Negroes. Thus the school 
system, desegregated by Supremo 
Court order in 1954, has been vir-

Itually “ re-segregated" by popula
tion shifts.

I Census studies show that 75 per

STORAGE CABINET USING MOLDED
PLASTIC PSAWERa THAT COME 
COMPLETE WITH RUNNERS

j---------- m * —
SCREW 
RUNNERS 
TO liNDER-SIDE
"W T H T

real time bomb.”  And may other 
white and Negro leaders have 
Toiced similar warnings.

A nightmarish sample of what
epuld happen here was a brief!white and 25 per cent Negro.

the Washington metropolitan area, iiTcii. Negro adults in thd
that Washington is "sitting on a which sprawls far into surround- ,. '' , ~  ki;,- k 'lu district ““have less than a high

.....................................mg counties of Maryland and Vir- , Hucati on.  One out of ten
g iL ,  Die metropolitan are. has **‘ 1' r‘ !  maos l l  One-fourth of the N -

persons, of whom 75 per cent are f l ' " *  ' « »  ‘ h«n $60 a w eek-real pov-
'^ '* " '‘"« ierty  in a city where living costs

H

are high.(DEW) line stations.
The Pentagon replied that it 

would not do Russia any fjood to I Whites Fearful
cut the cables before an attack,! While frustrations and resent- 
because radio communications are ments build up on on* side of the 
virtually jam-proof. color line, fear and suspicion su-e

lOlfc'STRlPS ^  
OP IX Ik I 
SCREWED 
TO SIDES

FACE E*CH r- 
SIDE WITH STRIP (  

‘ of  I" STOOK-v

MAKE CABINET OF A * PLVWOOO 
AND FtNSH TO SUIT

DIMENSIONSARE FOR 12N l2*x3!i" 
DRAWERS. ALTER IF DRAWERS VARY

- - -Pottce ”cur him 'Tiowir‘1  shoTt
time later. He was hospitalized 
with shock.
-WETET YEJfPERT FINED

27“

t  I P a n d «  A  V Ei—
^I«i fJciuball

Virgin IsIihds^Nationif Park, on 
the island of St. John in the Car
ibbean. contains 5,0000i acres.

A Tahitian barbership provides 
guitars rather than magazines so 
customers can play while waiting.

Oulrks In The News
By United Frees International I BUILD OLD VILLAGE 

BOLT HITS cyclist  | HOGANSBURG. N. Y. (UPf)—
GRENOBLE. France (UPI) _  The Moh.wk Indians .rebuilding 

Angelo Frengismone. 42, d r i v i n g - » h ' i r  reserv.t.on neer this 
his motor scooter during .  storm. Irranklin County community «  
was hit bv l i g h t n i n g  and replica of a village their ^ces=  
knocked into telephone c a b 1 e s 'ors lived in hundred, of years
10 feet above the ground.\ ago.

Tourists will be guided through

READING, England (UPI) 
i^n C

road safely, wa# fined $14 for care-| 
less driving in his policTe car.**

Traffic Poli^Vt^An George O'Dell. 1300 years ago. 
who doubles (|s a lectj^rer in j

the village by members of tha 
tribe who will provide lectures on 
Indian customs and lore.

The village will include camps 
and huts exactly aa they appeared

Read the News Classified Ads

CLINT'S ZERO LOCKER
WHITE DEER

CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF

FREEZER
b e e f  lb Proc.
DaubU W rapptd , Quick F roten, Y our N am * On Cvary Paefcaea

The DEW line is a network of 
radar stations m the Far North 
which are supposed to sound an

at work on 'lh'ti'Olher side. Many 
Washington whites are terrified by 
the steady increase in the inner

early alarm in the event of a | city's Negro majority. They 
bomber attack on Canada and the blame Negroes for the rising 
United States. wave of assaults which have

The subject came up in House made it unsafe to walk the streets
defense appropriations subcommit- 
m r -hnnrtinjfk -Miy""2r*whWT" R«j5. 
Daniel J. Flood, D-Pa., and oth-

of the capital at night 
"Police “ irtall«fcs oonirriti ITSl 

Negroes are involved in about 85

r
COTTON-PKJKIN’ MARVEL—Unlikely looking contraption, 
above, shown at work near Stoneville, Miss., is a cotton
picking machine w$th a self-unloader. It can
harvest some 15,000 pounds of cotton bolls a day. It would
take bacltaching effort by 75 to 100 men to pick Umt much 
cotton in the same length of time.

ers brought up breaks in the un- per cent of the felony arrests 
dersea cables. Brig. Oen. i> F;-( here. But they do not bear out 
Raulor Jr., director of command the widespread impression that 
control and communications for Washingnm has the worst crime 
the Air Force Office of Programs | rate of any big city. Actually, 
and Requirements, said he be-; Washington ranks below New 
lieved breaks caused by Soviet York. Chicago, St. Louis, Los An- 
fishing boats were accidental, | galas. Detroit and several other

H^__said the American ‘ Tele-, major cities in its over-all crime
plwne and Telegraph Co. had giv- i rate.
en the Russians map) showing' Washington has a unique handi- 
the location of shallow water cw-1 cap in its efforts to -cope with the, 
bles. social problems which generate

Flood saul this was "utterly racial tensions. It is the only big 
fantadie, ridiculous, and in cer- city in American which does not 
tain areas it would be criminal." enjoy self-government. Its laws 
He reid the maps should be can- are made and?its appropriations 
celed and the lines relaid, | are voted by the U.S. Congreu.

South lawmakers for many years
Early history of diamonds it lost I have exercised a dominant infhi- 

in time, but they were known hun-|enca in the House end Senate 
dreds of years before the Christian < committees handling district af- 
Era. I fairs.
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LEM O N A D E
Most like homemade! 
ReadyloPour!

The quickest way to cool summer re
freshm ent'N o squeeze...no thawi.. 
no mix! Just >pour right from the 
cartont f'l© doubt Bbouf 1l..'.Sea1leSt 
Lemonade is most like homemade!

MORE COOLING N EW S!
O r a n g e  D r i n k . . . w i t h  more real orange goodnessi 

G r a p e  D r i n k . . . w i t h  that true grape taste!

ENJOY THESE COOLING REFRESHERS-NOWt

Shank Portion

H A M S
Shank Half or Whole

H A M S

Center
Portion

Longhorn
C H E E S E

4 %
SLAB BACON

__ 39‘By The 
Piece

GROUND BEEF
Fresh Lbs.

Rump or Pikes Peak

R O A S T lb

ROUND
STEAK lb

Top O' Texas

Sausage 4 I b t

KITCHEN MATCHES FRdZEN  
FO O D SOhio Blue Top or 

WP Reg. Box
Mrs. Tucker’s 3-Lb. (3an

Shortening
Qeanser 14-oz.

2e OH 
Labal 2?25

N E S T E A
1 V 2-OZ.

lOc Off label
Morton’s Lb. Bag

Potato Chips
Sara Lee

Pound Cake

Booth Lb. Pkg.

PERCH 49*
Booth 11.. Lb. Pkg

Whitting
Kraft Pimento, Olive Pimento, Pineapple, Cheese & Bacon 4  Old English

CHEESE SPREAD 5-Oz. Jar

f PRODl/Ci SPiC/M Sl
Texas

CO RN —  5 Ears 29*
GREEN BEANS 19k
CELERY HEARTS 25k
Sunkist

LEMONS 2 Lbs. 25*
FROSTING MIX
Swel Vanilla 
Chocolate 
12-oz. Can

Sockeye

Salmon
White, Swan lb. 
can

BONUS BUY O F WEEK 
HOUSEHOLD SPONGES

13 To Pkg. 
Reg. 69c

NOW

CAKE
Plllsbury

Y ellow
White
(Thocolate Fudge 
Double Dutch 
Devil's Food

Limit 3

Hawafian
Punch

46-oz. Can

3 i 8 9
TOILET TISSUE

Lydia Grey
I 0 Rafl Pk«.

4
(. -

BEAN
Jolopeno 
8-oz. C a n . ‘ 
Frito's

/

Hot Dog Sauce

2i39‘Gebhai'dt.s

10'^-oz. Can
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* Walter RogTS Reports
New Wheat Legislation?

b i?

The majority o( the n a t i o n'l 
wheat growers, by their resound
ing “ no" vote in the Wheat Ref
erendum this week, have turned 

'~lhumbs down on high wheat prices 
"through rigid, federally - enforced

conTfoTs Will wheat prices be de- this wondrous place, seeing a 11

people, including myself, involved 
in this launch operation.

"Father, thank You, especially 
for letting me fly this flight. Thank 
You for the privilege of being able 
to be in this position; to. ^  up in

pressed seriously? Will a wheat 
glut develop? These questions re
main to be answered. The farm
ers had the choice of programs.
If the alternative they chose works 
satisfactorily — and I believe that, 
in view of the vote by the farm
ers themselves, it deserves a fair 
trial — no further wheat program 
will be neceMary.

In advance of Tuesday's refer
endum, I made it clear to farm
ers in our district that they should 
study all the facta before making 
a decision. I also notified them of 
my belief Jjuu.no interim wheat 
legislation could be expected from 
Congress this year should the ref
erendum fail to carry.

Already, some of thowe w h o  
strongly opposed a “ yes" vote in 
the referendum are .saying t h e y  
believe Congress will provide new 
wheal legislation before this Ses
sion ends. I'm afraid they've mis
read the mood of the Congress, 
which had set up the enabling leg
islation under which the defeated 
program was proposed to th e  
wheat growers, and also the pri
mary political orientation of most 
Members of C'bngress.

Mosr t.oliigtessmen are from ur-1 
ban areas. My Texas colleague in 
Congress, Bob Poage, the chair
man of the Livestock and F e e d ! '  
drains Subcommittee ol the House j * 

miitce on Agriculture, y s t i-J. 
mates that not more than 6 1 
per cent of Members of Congress! 
are from major wheat producing

these many atartling, wondarful 
things You have created.

"Halp guide and direct all of ui 
that we may shape our lives to be 
much better Christians, trying to 
help one another, and to work with 
one another rather than fighting 
and bickering.

“ Help us to complete this mis
sion successfully.

“ Help us in our future s p a c e  
endeavors that we may show the 
world that a democracy really can 
compete, and still are able to do 
things in a big way, and are able 
to do research, development, and 
can conduct many scientific and 
very technical programs.

“ Be with all our families. Give 
them guidance e n d  encourage
ment, and let them know t h a t  
everything will'Be' OK.

"We ask in Thy name. "Amen.”
Walter R ogers ...........
Member of Congress . 
ISth District of Texas
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CHILDREN IN CAMP 
It's a good idea to give written 1 

consent for necessary medicalarea* That Congress is so heavily , . .  , . ,. . .  . «  cere if your child leaves home lorwcichfed to urban areas reflccUi .............., I a visitor a ramping trip, or if you
plan to be away for any length of ' 
time. I

I or example, a aummer cardp I 
nurse may bring a boy into a hos , 
pital with an acute caac of appen- ! 
dicitis. But the doctor may well j

the liiamalic shift in our popula
* tion over the last few years. The 

powerful "farm  bloc”  of the IIM's 
has been succeeded by a strong 
"big city bloc "  Its power to con
trol the course of Icgitlation is
growing stranger. . . . .

A study last year sfcowed that 
-JJSr Congressional districts are ur- 

ban. 137 are rural By sections, the '* ■ ''bi'r'ry. and Is
breakilown is as follows South, M
urban. 82 rural; East, IM urban.' ? No. he is well within his
20 rural. Midwest. M urban. ^  " ’ •V P"'«

- rural. West. «  urban. lO rural As * °n'y emergency treat-
you can see. farm legislation must' 
have the support of city Congress-' " ’•V ^  ■»
men in order to win approval. Such; P'** follow-up care until he

• if their strength in numbers, in P«"ntt. A
both parties I've discussed I h t rrtntive or baby sitter generally

^ eituaiion with rolleaguei from big 
city district!. They are not now 
inclined to support any new wheal

cannot grant coneent for a child's 
treatment.

Even an adult must request 
legislation thio'yenr. TV y any that *nd grant cocuam ’ to
If farm income suffera drastically ft**<f'c*l R*re on his osm before a
and supplies of wheal become ex
cessive. the Jvecretary of Agricul
ture IS ob ligat^ J^  law to fake 
action. Re is required lo establish 
a marketing quota for wheat and 
call a new referendum for no later 
than June 13, 1984, to ealablish the 
program for the IM5 crop.

City Congressmen rcaliie, how-

doctor can give it lo him. Children 
raiuiot do this. I

By going lo your doctor you 
show your willingness and ronsent 
lo arrepl hii treatment Y o u r j  
consent it assumed also whan you 
ask for a house call by the doctor, j 
or if as a result of an accident 
you coma lo a hospital for emer-

ever, that it is an obfigition of g*ocy treatment tf you are nrtmr 
government to help prevent eco-1 aciosis, the doctor may w e l l  
nomic calamity. If the approval of give you emergency care, yet later 
a program calling for loose con-1 ha should get your consent lo fur- 
Irols and low price aupports threat* i ther treatment, 
ens disaster for a substantial por-i Minors cannot ronsent to medi- 
lion of rural America, I feel con- cal IreaimanL and except in dire 
fideni that these Members of Con-, emergencies their parents or guar- 
grrss will be receptive lo correc- dians must give it for them 
live proposala. fl may well be that' The consent should not be broad- 
fhe next few months will f  i n d ; ty or lonsRy phm ed. but should 
Congress engaged in a serious re-1 ^  as specific as circumstances 
examination of methods of wheat | permit.
production coniroli and upport| The principal reason for having

■ the consent in writing is lo avoid 
Those of us who represent m ajor, taler misunderstandings. It it a 

wheal production areas will watch | protection both to the patient and 
the situation very closely. We will' physician.
do all we can lo see that injuatices (This nevs’sfeatiire, prepared by 
again.st wheat farmer! by other the State Bar of Texas, is wYitten 
segments of the economy are fore- j to inform—not to advise No per- 
ilalletL I should ever- apply or interpret

any law svithnut the aid of an al-
"I am not too much of a preach

er. . So said Astronaut L. Gor
don Cooper as he spoke Tuesday 
before a joint meeting of the House 
and Senate. Here arc the words of 
the magnificent prayer he s a i d  
while in the 17th orbit of his flight: 

"I wouM like to take this time 
to say a Utile prayer for all the

tomey who is fully advised con
cerning the facts involved, because 
a slight variance in facts m a y  
change the application of the law.)

'V

RO.SE Q U E K ,N — nelicati^ 
beauty'of lhi.s .S-yoar-oId'Mor
occan girl rivals that o f  the 
rose petals a u rro u n d l^  her. 
— syniboLs of her reign aa 
Rose Queen. Export of rose 
petala to u.se in perfume es- 
•enM ia cjiief industry o f 

iCiouna.

DACCA. East Pakistan (UPD— i 
A vicious cyclona with winds up 
to 140 miles an hour smashed 
across S.OOO square miles of the 
East Pakistan coast today, kilting 
an estimatad 1.000 persons and 
causing tremendous proper t y 
damage.

First sketchy reports indicated  ̂
that wooden houses and huts in 
the region were destroyed by the
I S d u s i S d a r .......

Telephone poles were uprooted 
by the winds. All communications 
between the city of Dacca, capi
tal of East Pakistan near the 
Bay of Bengal, ware cut off.

Commercial airline pilots asked 
to check the disaster area were 
unable to land because of flood- 
waters that swept over airports 
runwsys in the path of the storm.

The control tower st Dacca air
port failed in all efforts to con
tact the city of Chittagong by ra- 

-dior fbittagong is in the center 
of the cyclone-stnirk area.

A pilot of a Pan American 
Uorld Airways Boeling 707 jet en 
route from Bangkok lo  Calcutta 
reported that he alio had bqen 
unable to contact Chittagong ra

Get ready to sail into these big values!
HUNT'S

TOMATOCATSUP
Hunt’s

Fancy

T om ato

VIENNA
SAUSAGE
1^  4<oz. cans^ ^

We Hove A QUICK-CHECK  
TUBE TESTER in our

Store for Your Convenience

Detergent 
P h i^ a p p t e  

Coffee
Peos

New Store 
Hours:

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO
SOUP

Tall Cans

i m r n m . '

ntsaMsmmi

W hit*
Moqic

Dole
Sliced

I f i .  f
Cons

 ̂ r

Del Monte Green

BEANS
Hi-C Assorted

DRINKS
A
U  No. 303 1  
“  Cans 1

4 i ^ s i
" # ~ C a n 5 ...—

Fefqcr’ t

Graan Giant
No. 303 
Cons

OPEN 8:30-8:00 
MON.-SAT. 

CLOSED SUNDAY

SHERBET 
JELLY

Party Pride

Welch's Grape

Pint Ctns.

20-oz.

5

Bel Air Frezn Food Buys 

Peas le i  Air frexen 6
Spinach 
French Fries 
Grape Juice

Bel Air
Leaf or Chopped

Bel Air 
Potatoes

10-ox.
Pkgs.

12-01. 
Pkgs.

Bel Air 
Froien

6 9-01. 1 1
Pkgs. I

6 &-OI. I  ^
Cans I

Sove On Doiry Buys at Sofewoy 

Oleo C oldbrook Solid 2 Ctns. 25c
Biscuits Mrs. W right’ s 6 c." 49c 
Orange Drink Lucerne

Cottage Cheese
Vi gal. 

Botl.

Lucerne 
2-Lb. Ctn.

Round or Sirloin ^

S T E A K
U.S.D.A.
Choice
Aged
Mature
Beef

T-Bone Steak ’ 98f.
Round Bone 

Shoulder Cut

12-oz. Cans ' 0   ̂ OT

NIBLETS C O R N ............................ Z ? 3/C
Kitchen Kraft

WHITE FLO UR........... 5-lb. bag m
Big Chief i -

PINTO BEANS . . . . . . .  Alb. bag 45C
Lydia Greyv-, m

TISSUE 10-roll pkg. iiC
Velkay “  m

SHORTENING 3-lb. can VfC

Ckinner 7-oz. Pkgs. A P a ^

S P A G H E T T I ............. .. Z?Z/C
American Beauty 12-oz. Pkf. A e

M A C A R O N I ...................... zie
Detergent, Qt. Can * ir

WISK LIQUD . . . . . . . „ . . . . L . . ________ /X
Detergent, 22-oz. Can I F

LUX LIQ UID ...........................   roC
Detergent Qt. Jar '

ALL LIQUID ................    IX
20-<». Box, For Dishwashers JA

ALL DETERGENT........................  m
Detergent 3-Lb. Box 00a»

ALL F L U F F f r r : . . : : .................... wc
Toilet, Reg. Bars A  ̂ AA *
LUX SOAP ......... .. 4 SMC

Gardenside
Tomatoes

Swiss Steak
Chuck Roast Blade Cut

Ground Beef 
Cheese

4c Off 1-Lb. Ctn Miracle Com Oil
MARGARINE ______
Curtiss 10-or. Pkg
MARSHMALLOWS
1-Lb Ctn
FARKAY MARGARINE
V-i Lh. Can
KARO SYRUP _______ _
Mrs. Wright's Angel Food. 18-ox, Pkgs.
CAKE M IX ______________

B R O W N I E S  -
Saro Le . piT  7 9 c

✓

Bayer, 24-Ct. Botl. * M

Aspirin ............... ............  ~ XiC
12-oz. Bottle Phillips f  A

Milk of Magnesia.............  MC
7-Oz. Bottle Lasterine • PA

Antiseptic .......................... MjC

MIX OR M ATCH
CaAfonria V deacia t Califaniia Smhist  >------------------ W ^ ia g t e i i  W ineuips

LEMONS ORANGE APPLES
M A T C H

California Yoia^ & Tender

GREEN ONIONS Bunches
CaBfmia Ganka FraNi

RADISHES — ______ *¥ Bunchat

'niese Prices Are Elfevtive Thru 
June 1,1963 at Safeway ia Pampa

SAFEWAY Cut Asparagus
Stoklay Green
No.- 300 CffL. s ? 3 r V
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Supreme Court Splits
Over 'Eavesdropping'

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Th« 
8flbery convidioB o( • M ««« -  
^ osH tt reitaurant operator hat 
caused the Supreme Court to 
■plit sharply over the admission 
ta evidence of recorded conver- 
•ations.

A lix-man majority affirmed 
the conviction of German S. 
Lopez of North Falmouth for 
bribinft an internal revenue agent, 
e\en though the agent was carry
ing a minifon recorder which 
later was. played in court.

Justide John M. Harlan said 
the Internal Revenue Service 
u>ed the device "only to obtain 
the most reliable evidence pos- 
iible in which the government’s 
own agent was a participant and 
whxh that agent was fully en
titled to disclose." —

"The device was not planted 
by means of an unlawful physical 

• invasion of (Lopez*) premises 
under circumstances which would 
violate the Fourth Amendment,”  
Harlan said. The Fourth Amend
ment bars unreasonable searches 
and seizures.

' ‘This case involves no 'eaves
dropping' whatever in any 
sense of that term 
added.

Takes Opposite View
Justice William J. Brennan Jr. 

took the opposite view for 26 
pages. He said the only way to 
axoid situations like the one in 

"tTie lopez case was to Eeep your 
mouth shut all the time.

The Fourth Amendment was 
not designed to protect secrecy. 
Brennan said, but to enforce 
each individual's right to deter- 
irine to whom he would com
municate his thoughts.
Z The high court ruled in 1928 in 
"k famous case that wiretapping

did apt constitute an unreason
able i^ rch .

This decision, arcording to 
Brennan, arose from the fact 
that "the framers of the Consti- 

: tution had not been far-sighted 
'enough to foresee the invention of 
the telephone." —

Say Change Needed
Brennan and two colleagues — 

Justices .William 0. Douglas and 
Arthur J. Goldberg—said it is 

I about time the 1928 ruling was 
cast aside. The course of the 
court’s decisions has been "out
flanked”  by technology, they 
said.

*Yf electronic surveillance by 
governments becomes sufficiently 
widespread, and there is little in 
prospect for checking it, the 
hazard that as a people we may 
become hag-ridden and furtive is 
not fantasy." the Brennan opin
ion said. — e- L _ “

BIRD STOPS TRAIN9

any proper 
1,”  ~nartan

LONDON (U PI)-O ne train was 
canceled and three were delayed 
near here Monday because of a 
swan with a broken leg.

The swan could not move off 
tracks between Shepperton and 
London's Waterloo station. The 
engineer of the first train decided 
to wait until the Royal Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals removed the bird.

VALUABLE MAIL

CHICAGO ^ P I )  — The nation's 
mailmen tnmsport 820 billion 
worth of valuables ievery year. In
surance companies pay out abouF 
13.4 million annually to policyhold
ers whose mail and expren ship- 
menu are lost in transit, the Jour
nal of American insurance reports.

E S
WE HAVE THE IDEAL FAMT FOR EVERY PURPOSEl
SAMI HIOM QUAtlTY At AUNAYft

PmsMiKN ouniM

HOUSE PAINT
Awre $t40 f§9hr

* C—>»iiM VlTOUZtO* Ofi It pf  v nl
HP# ersek <r\f.

• 0»e <••• wweUy eovwi, tvBH

itmtuo rtm§

f f

ASHunrs

A lt PRICeS » l  THIS AO 
ARC CFFECTIVt THRU 
SAT.. JUNE 1. 1963. >

F O O D  S T O R E S

T O A A A T O J U IC E 29-Ox.
Cans COCK OF THE WALK

DEI MONTE • • •

20-Ot.
B t l f .

HUNDREDS OF ADDITIONAL VALUES 
IN OUR BIG 8-PAGE HANDBILL

F R U I T  
COCKTAIL

IDEAL . . .

APPLE BUTTER
IDEAL . . .

PRESERVÊ
25e 3 $1.00

DENNIS____ WHOLE . CAL GROVE
CMCKENS LEMONADE

10 $1.00

DELICIOUS
BEVERAGE

H A N D B IL L  f O C
I

PAR-T-PAK
" 1 0 ‘

Plus
Deposit

CAUTO Q .W IA .  .  • t-OMG WMIT^

Redeem Coupons 
for Currier & Ives 
Glassware from 
our Big 8-page 
handbill received 
this weoki . 1 ___

ANGEL FOOD CAKE IA W €  3 ^ ^
SIZE

FAMOUS
Pert

U G .K i o . l

1 0 - ib &

H O U S E  P A I N T
$ ^ 98  G al

Sunproof Latex (Xitside. 
Reg. $7.98 gal. Blister 
Resistant, Needs No 
Primer NOW

Pittsburgh High-Rdeiity*

W M L m i r r o r
Reody to hong 

OMIT M S ”
24 ' X 36 ' size

PULL
LENGTH

DOOR
MIRROR

yowrMit ot 
.«• yOM. 

loir *0 ■
yovfieU «  
v**«.
16' *  6S '

*14”
W l CUT AU TYPtS o r SIA M  AND,' 
luiaaoRS TO A iyr s iz i a n p

22 piece'
PICNIC SET

with tha por*wim me pur* 
of an/ 

point, ony 
"  _  »ize.

Pull service for four. Won
derful for cookouts, pic
nics, TV snocki. Impact* 
reshtont plostic in postel 
shodes.

IVz* B R U S H
Enamel o r  trim 
b ru sh , n a t u r o l  
bristles.

4 ’brush
nylon brIsHes, 

ONIT

*1.59
CHIP IT DIP SET

/ -

n O R O P  C L O T H
9 ' k 1 2 'clear plastic

29«
nnSBURGH'PMHIS

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS COMPANY

112 N. Somerville MO 5-3111
HtADQUAITitS fOS MAINT BSUSHIS, GIASS AND

f o r ------

200- 
Shr-et Bon

CARNATION RED HEART SPECIAL lABa CARNATK5N
Evap o rated Dog D etergent In stan t

Milk Food Breeze Milk
Telt . Tall Giant U-Qr.c ,„ Can , Ctn.

2?29c 2 f. 29c 73c 99c

UNDERWOOD
D eviled

4 »-Oz.

9 W I P T S  P R E M I U M  P R O T E I S J ________

GOUOCKi
SVA/CST for

R E M E M B E R . . .
You S e t The Added 
Savings of Valuable 
Gunn Bros. Stamps 

When You Shop Ideal!

j/Swifts\r
lb.

S W I E T ' S  P R E M I U M  F > P O T E K J  ^

lb.

RefUl

Dixie Cups ---------
Phg. 

— O f so 35^
Dupont

Sponges ............... Twin 25*
Save On

1*Lb. * 1 * ’D-Con 1
Hot Shot

Bug K iller............. Pint 
-----Sise 69*

 ̂ From Tho ''Houtt of Hustonr#_

Special Label . . . Aerotol

Sundoy Shower _ — l-oz. 
_______Size

$^29

S-Minutc

Dog Soap -
3'A*Ox. 

- - S ilt 33c
A Real Value

Cuddle Bone —

\

—  Each 19c
Save On

Bird G ia v e f  __ 24-Ox. 
.. — Pkg, 15c

' 1

Buster . . .  Salted

Pedhufs.........................
1-Lb. 39*

DeLuxe. . . .  EVrma Preti l « 9 B
Sponge Mop_______

leek 1
Save On

Lysol .........................
Mad. 59*

Famous G^uier

Thrill Liquid - ‘  l i T
____  M .
-----22*Oi. 65*

1

Serve Swift's Premium*Tobte Reody Meats
Hot Hem. lee«i Hem. Rion He«ŝ  ft

F4eL4'o«ia & CHeew. Motxlef Saage* ft
Clowe. OM FeeKeon. Hem ft Ctn-rte. New IngUAe.
Spi<ed IwmSeoA. Cooled Selem«, leliy Cotne4 fteef.
^ v o ry  lo e f. Sovee. Heed CHeeve, leees toe l. fKarmger. leter^orv

I D C A L  .  .  .T H tO IC . d U C C O

6U CE0 BACON 2^89^
W i F T 'e  P F W A e n J M . .  .  A L L  M 6 A T

SKIW £S$KAN KS
Swifts

Coffee

F O L G E R S Lb.i

Banquet Frozen

CREAK: PIES Ea.

Cokes or

Dr. Pepper King or Reg.
6 Bot. Ctn. Plus Dep.

Star Kill

Cock of The Walk Sliced or Helves

PEACHES
6>/2*oz. Can

f  AMOUS SHORTENING . . .

CRISCO
a ja x  . . SPECIAL LABEL .*
LIQUID CLEANER

69c

28-Oz. A O j ,
Btl. 0 0 %

FRtSKfES .T V

DOG FOOD  ̂ V
MAXWELL HOUSE . . .
INSTANT COFFEE

2;:: 29e
89c

e

r
■, f
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■1m  fs being wooed by th* Com- 
munisd. who are proposing ■ 
newtl of the old popular front.

.Neutral Stand
In the last campaign, Nenni de- 

ipanded a wider degree of region

al aelf-govemment, controls on of NATO, agreed to take a neu- 
ownership of homesites and other tral stand toward that alliance 
land.^^ definite program of ecB- providing the government missed 
nomic planning, and agricultural no chance to press for world 
and school reforms. peace and some kind of accom-

The Socialists, once bitter foes | modation with the Communist

world. ■ — .
As secretary general of the 

Christian Democratic party. Mo 
ro had a large hand in swinging 
a large majority of the party in 
January, 1962, b e h i n d  a left-

'opening 56TH  
VE AB

of-center policy and ' an 
to the Left "  

lie has, however, managed to
escape blame for April’s election; Moro first came into the gov- 
results, most of which fell on Fan-1 emment as Minister of Justice un- 
fani. I der then Premier, now President,

THE PAMPA DAaV NEWS 
THLRSDAV: MAY M, IMS

Segni.
As an orator he is noted moru 

for his sincerity than his skill.

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPl Fereigu News Analyst
Aldo Moro is a tall, shy, big

boned man of 46 who has been 
given the job of forming a new i H  
Italian government in time for j|H 
President Kennedy's scheduled 
Sisit to Italy in June. | _
"  President Antonio Segni's ap- H  

,-pointment of Moro was in keepmg 
, with the state of Italian politics 

because Moro is noted as a com
promiser, And in the hodge-podge
of Italy's political parties it w ill!__

, ‘^ k e  a compromiser if the coun- | _  
^  is to avoid chaos. !H

■ The government he is being 
called upon to head is to replace 
tie  Icft-of cenler regime of Ami- jH  
tore Fanfani, who has been wide- 
ly blamed for heavy Christian H  
Democratic losses -in the- April > _  
elections and correspondingly im- : ■  
pressive gains by the Comma-1 
nists. H

. Moro's fate will depend largely H  
upon his negotiations with Pietro m  
Nenni’s left - wing Socialists. |  
w ^se passive support also was 
llie keystone of the Fanfani gov- H  
Munent. For Moro’s first at- : 
flBpt will aim at a government H  
W^tch also will be left of center.

Business Decline Ih
The question will be just how 

far lef* i
The Fanfani government’s na- H  

tinnalization of the power industry ,
' frightened some industrialists H  

and was blamed for some reduc- H  
tion in private investment.
~Cther, less drastic,' ineasureT'^l 

taken by the CDU-Socialist allies _  
fACluded an old-age pension plan H  
(Or housewives, some minor tax 
reforms and an increase in the |H 

for compulsory schooiuig B  
)eem 11 to 14 years. h

Results of last April’ s elecr |  
tfiMs have been a matter of in - 1 _  
(arpretation - H

Ehristian Democratic conserva- 
tl>es blamed party defections on H  
the Socialist alliance. H

The Nenni socialists blamed the |h  
big Communist gains bn govern- 
ment support of any new govern- _  
wient. In the end, the price may 
be too high Nenni’s hand has ; 
"been strengthened by the fact he

Magic Plains Oil 
exposition Slated S  
In Borger's Dome ■

BORGER (Spl) -  The Magic |  
Plains Oil Expoaition. set for Bor-

Sr’s unique Aluminum D o m e  H  
liseum September 5, I, and 7. *  

will offer the exhibitor a ready- H  
made viewing audience of 6S.0M H  
people connected with he oil and m  
gas — petrochemical—industry, it |jj| 
was announced this week by the 
show’s sponsoring committee. H

C. G. (Lefty) Blair, Chairman of 
The IM3 bi annual event said that ■  
this figure would fall short of *he 
total attendance sihre it is expet!- m  
ed that viewers with a curiosity or |  
educational motive will swell the 
estimated attendance figurt con- H  
aiderahly. I ®

Additionally. Blair painted o u t ■  
that the Magic Plains Exposition H  
m II feature a wide array of the 

modern technical equipmcal
as well as ‘ ’standardi7ed" instru
ments. equipment and methods |
demonstrations. j:Exhibit space for the event It 
■till available and pnrticulars may 
ba obtained by writing t h e 

'committee at Box 911, Borger, 
7%xas. Small exhibitors were cau- 
(^ e d  that an estimated 75 per 
cent of inside space has been fill
ed and that early contracts were 
the only assurance of space.

The Magic Plains Oil Exposition 
la the only major industrial show 
In the southwestern United States 
calendared for IM3. —

The main event will begin Sep- 
■mher 5 with a four-mile parade 
Arough dosvntjwn Borger to the 
t^seum  exhibit siff"where form
ic  opening ceremonies will be 
Mnducted.
-Entries in the mar^h are invited, ■  

tbe chairman said. ■
'Included on the program it the m  

•lection of Miss Magic Plains Oil H  
^position scheduled for Tuesday, i 
Hiptember 3, the annual axhibi- ' H  

buffet dinner, a dance, meet- 
of industry - connected ■  

^(ietiet, aasociationa and other
and fuU-acaie ac^iM| 

exhibition grounds for ||||

SEree labor, fulltime watchman H  
•Itvice. "and our traditional per-1™  
4 (a l  service'* programiJvUI pre- l|j| 

again in 1963, Blair noted. H  
chairman said that in- Im  

i^ a ia d  inieraat in the event thia i H  
yjMr might be attributed to the 
vast amount of advanced terhni- i H  
eal know-how now ip operation ®  
(Iroughout the industry along with 
d  move on the part of the Oil and 
Qas operators, large and small, ^  
toward better public relations. H  

"We will offer ample opportunity 
t »  exploit both fcceta-during ot«f

-Km— ; '- '  —  
' tiCpiTTntionB. 

M t y  on the e 
■ B e  full day

«  aj
JT w

DRUG
110 N. SAVE AT HEARD A JONES PHONE

CU YLER  PRICES GOOD THURS-FRI & SAT. MO 4-7478

$1.50 Value 40. 50, 50, 75 Watt

Sylvania Light Bulbs 6 ̂  88
89c High Noon

SUNTAN LOTION
DEODORANT DEPT. VITAMIN DEPT.

1.00 Stick or Roll-On
TUSSY DEODORANT
1.00 Gillette
RIGHT GUARD DEOD:
69c Deod.
MUM C R EA M ________
60c Max Factor
BAN R O LL-O N _______

7.4o bottle of 100
THERAGRAM VITAM INS
1.98 Bottle of 100
VITAM IN A 25,000 _____
98c Bottle of 100
ALLEN'S CALCIUM
1.49 For Baby
Ddco-Vi-Sol Drops________

HAIR PREPARATION FIX-IT DEPT.
60c Max Factor
CREW CUT W AX
98c' h .A .
HAIR ARRAN GER________
.51.00 Gay Top
HAIR DRESSING________
1.25 Ludey TlRer
DANDRUFF TREATM ENT

1.29 Regular
10" PIPE W R EN C H ______
1.98 26"
STELLAR HAND SAW
2.59 Rubber Grip
A LL STEEL HAMMER ....

"98c A’alue
13 PIECE DRILL S E T ____

HAND LOTION PET DEPARTMENT
89c Tni'ihan
HAND LO TIO N __________ 59c .59c Sergeant.a Household

DISINFECTANT _________ 39c Hoard-Jones has a Complete line of
FABERGE COSMETICS

1 .no Gu-slcrs
Wind & Weather Lotion .. 69c 49c for Dog. Tick A Flea

SERGEANTS POWDER .. 36c 4.00 DoiYithy Gray
Solon Cold C ream _____  _ 2.00

60c I'acquiaa
HAND C R EA M __________ 39c 98c Sergeant.s

DOG TONIC P IL L S _____ 39c 2.00 Tassv
CLEANSING CREAM 1.25

1.00 Richard Hudnut
HAND LOTION .  . J . ; . 49c Choice of Size

DOG OR PET BASKET __ 1.98 • Summer Fragrance
TUSSY COLOGNE 1 1.00

SHAVING NEEDS FIRST AID DEPT.
1.00 Gillette
SUPER BLUE BLADES
79c After Shave Lotion
GILLETTE SUN UP
79c Mennens Aera.sol Bomb
SOFSTROKE SH A V E„
4.V Single Fklge
PAL RAZOR BLADES

65c John.aons
BAND A ID ____________
1.. 50 Medi-Quick
FIRST AID SPRAY
1.. 50 Johnsjon’s
FIRST AID KIT _____
98c Johnsons
FIRST AID CREAM .

[w e ig h t  c o n t r o l  II[lodies Hygiene D e |^  | PAINT DEPT.
lOO’s impnned
SAFFLOWER OIL CAPS _
1.69 Size
LIQUID BARCENTRATE
1.25 Chewing Gum
SLIM M IN T .................. .
3-Lb.
M ETRECAL POWDER —

Personal Hygiene

5.19 Deluxe Combination
Syringe & Water Bottle
2..50 pelfen
Voginor Creom Kit ____
69c Regular
Johnsons K-Y Je lly_____
1.50 Box of 12
NORFORMS ............ ..

8t Cold Needs
69c Dr. West
TOOTH BRUSHES_______
C O L ^ T E  TOOTH PASTE
139 Vince
DENTURE CLEANER
1.29 Size
MICRIN MOUTH WASH _

1.00 Spectrocin
THROAT D IS C ___________
1.00 Bottle of 24
Corcldrin Cold Tablets —
1.25 Johnson's
Arrestin Cough Syrup____

89c Vicks
VAPO R U B __________Jar

■ I PAIN KILLER DEPT. |||H O U SEH O LD ^ EED S|
39c 50c Tablets
CHIDREN'S ASPIRINS
79c Children's
LIQUIPRIN __________
59c Bottle of 100
ST. JOSEPH A SP IR IN ____
79c Bottle of 50
ANACIN T A B LET S_____

1.49 Household
DUST & OIL M O P________
39c Seller
FLEXABLE ICE TRAYS —
69c Revnolfis
ALUM INUM  W R A P ._ _
1.98 Slrllar
PINKING SH EA R S-----

TOY DEPT.
W liam -O
W ATER WIGGLE _______
98c Complete
Jr. Doctors or Nurses Kit _
2.49 Toy
Golden Tone Trum pet__
17.95 American Flyer
ELECTRIC TRAIN

BABY DEPT.
6.5c Johnsons
BABY POWDER _
98e Johnsons.......................—
BABY OIL
98c S i»
BABY s h a m p o o  _ .
Reg. 98c
BABY BOTTLE BATH

CO SM ETIC DEPT.

APPLIANCE DEPT.
19.9.5 6 Qua I!
Cooker -  Deep Fryer __
17.95 I'niversal
Portable Hand Mixer _.
17.95 Cniversal
Automatic Toaster
l ’ni\er.'<al 17.95
STROKE SAVER IRON

8 . 8 8
9.88

12.99
1 0 . 8 8

CAM ERA DEPT.
2.15 KR - . ■
135-20 Slide F ilm _____
4.70, Proces-sing Lk:!.
8mm Color Movie Film
29.95 Brownie
8mm Movie Camera
.5.5c Regular 620-127-120
KODAK F IL M _______

SHAMPOO DEPT.
1.00 By Toni ' -----
PAMPER SHAMPOO ____  “ C
SHAMPOO _______________  ‘ • T C
2.00 Modart m
CREAM SHAM POO_____  I .U U  .
1.75 Breck •• 1  1 0
SHAMPOO _ _________ _

GARDEN DEPT. |
98o Heavy Gauge A O ^
STEEL HOSE HANGJR __
138.50F't. _____ ■ Q Q
GARDEN HOSE _ “ C
3.95 50 Ft. Goring e  O O
SPRINKLER H O SE_______
7.95 Oscillating ^  A O
LAWN SPRINKLER _

PLASTIS DEPT.
1.29 Value
Bushel Laundry Bosket__
1.49 Value
DISH P A N ____________
39c Plasticv
U TILITY  PAIL ..............
1.29 1 Gallon
GASOLINE CONTAINER

Why Pay 6.(K) Old South
Inside House Point Gal.
Why Pay 5.95 Old South
White Outside Point _ Gol.
Why Pay 5.79 Old South
Redwood Stain & Sealer__
2.99 Gal.
Old South Linseed O i l ____

DEPT.
Reg. 39c Brach's
SACKED C A N D Y ______
2.00 Value
IMPORTED P IP ES_____
2.95 Men'.s or Ladies
LEATHER BILLFOLDS
1.00 Noveltv
KEY RING HOLDER .. . .

JEW ELRY DEPT.
4.95 Set of 6
STEAK KNIVES ......
•4.95 Wooden
Musicol Jewelry Boxes__
2.95 Closeout
CA KE PLATE & COVER
19.95 Complete
6 TRANSISTOR RADIO

2.99
2.99 
1 . 0 0  
8 . 8 8

POWER MOWER
REGULAR 49.951

i,

. 2̂ 4 H.P. m o t o r ! IRUC
110 N. 

CU YLER
SAVE AT IfEARD-JONES EVERYDAY PHONE

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT. MO 4-747B

BARBECUE DEPT.
Reg. 39c Rapid F'ire
CHARCOAL LIGHTER .
I9.9.’> Wilh Hood
BARBECUE G R IL L _______
2.95 Electric ~ — --------
CHARCOAL L IG H T ER ...
7.95 Small Size ------------ -- —
Portable Barbecue Grill

23c
1 0 . 8 8

1.99
A m

Summer Cor Needs
2.49 Value
COOL CAR CUSHIONS __
7.a5 "Luckv"
CAR MAT R U G S__________
98c Value
Prestone Wax For C o r*__
2.95 Value
Mayfair Cor Chamois_____

YOU ALW AYS SAVE 
AT HEARD JONES

Preacriptiona FUled by Heard I  
Jonea Drug Pharmi îi|ta are alwnya | 
at the loweat price . . .  So Why Pay 
More for your next preacriptk>n I 
when you ran get it filled at Heard | 
A Jonea for leaa?

AQUA
REG. 2 00

HAIR
SPRAY

•■m
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Abby Burns On
The Smoking Subject

AMGAIL VAN lUKEN

dories e. wileoa, women's pnf;e editor

T\ Mrs. Reimer To 
Present Puoils

11

DEAR ABBY: In f  recent col-! 
■mn 1 noticed tfae rather vitriotic' 
iMMr irom DOUG concetnim  hu 
dielilw of tobacco vnoke. W h e t  
aiaezed ate wai your.approval of 
a deviee that trouM retaliate with 
aa equally diagustiag odor.'On the 
basis of this, if the odor of garlic  ̂
la ofi'ensivc. why aot use a logger’s | 
paavey ta crnaa a couple of docan | 
buds down the throau of g a r I i c 
aaicra? And if you don't like'&ie 
beohive hair-do, simply bust the 
wearer over the head with a hick
ory ax-handle. If you are annoyed , 
because your linoleum is b e i n g '  
p^ed by ladies' steel heels, take i 
a acythe and slash off their feet at 
the ankles. Heaven knows we all | 
have to put up with a lot of things | 
wa don’ t especially like, but why I 
not try to tolerate ,it .}|fi.th grace? i 
If smoke is bothersome, stay away ' 
from .people who enjoy smoking.

BILL
DEAR BILL: You rattled t h e 

wro*g cage. A bechhre hair • de 
harnas ae eac. Oae can step back| 
a feet er twe fram another whe 
**aa aaten garlic. And when you 
discov*r that yeur linalmia la bo- 
ing daaMgcd, you can ask the la
dy te remove ''er ahoea. BUT, the : 
air belongs te everyone. Aad no I 
one has ib r  right to poHote It. t 
Many people become physically' 
ill from tmeke but, sadly enough, j 
tht smoker is usually to enslaved j

by the ^ M t that be neitber aafca 
nor cares wheti^r he ia offending 
the next peraon.

DEAR ABBY: In the absence of 
a “ retaliator”  for non-smokers. I’ll 
tell you how I defend myaelf 
against the s m o k e  thoughtless' 
smokers send my way. I pick up a 
menu or newspaper and fan it 
back at them. If there ia a o a a  
handy—I simply BLOW it back to 
them. My wile tells me it is ex
tremely rude, but it is no mone 
n idi than thoae who would choke 
me with their smoke.

____________ ED R. F.

, +-.VI.

DEAR ABBY: It’s only a hunch, 
but observing the recent t i r a d e  
you launched against smokers. I'll 
bet trn hurka you were recently 
told to give up cigarettes and are 
dying for a smoke.

AL
DEAR AL: V n d  the ten bucks te 

H'e Cancer Saciety, Sport. I have 
never smoked a»d never will.

For a personal, unpublithcd an
swer to your letter, write to Abby, 
Box 33<5, Beverly Hills, Calif.

Don't put off wrlrtrig te re n ; 
Send one dollar to Abby . for her 
booklAt, “ H o w -la  Write Letters 
For All Occasions"

r, .  Vn . :
A  FAM ILY AFFAIR —  A m ong the piano students o f Mrs. W . H. Fuller, w ho will 
be presented in spring recitol on Friday at 7 p.m . in the Storlight Room  jo f  the 
Corortodo Inn 'o re , left to right, M ary, Jan ie , W illi^ Price, children o f Mr. ar»d Mrs.
W . D. (Buddy) Price, 1806 Fir. Interested friends dhd relatives ore  invited to  o ffen d  

the recital to  be presented by pre-school through senior high school piorto students, 
w ho will be featured in classical, rrxxlern ar>d rom antic repertoire.

I |1(|. paql  ̂Reimer is presenting 
i ^  'pupils in a piano recital in tha 

Bethel Assembly ef' Gad Churcb, 
IMl Hamilton, on Friday, it  7:30 
p.m.

Some of the selectiona to be 
played are: Bist du bei mir (Bach) 
played by Linda Bohlander a n d  
.Terry Allen: Piano Concarto in a 
minor (Grieg) played by Cynthia 
Carter; Flight of the Bqmble Bee 
(RlmskyKorsakott) played by Da
vid Irwin.
, Odiw- students playing a r e ;  
James Gallimore, Troyce Wall, 
Sharine Bryant, Denis# A l l a n ,  
Kenny Wight, Kirk Wight, Andy 
Stephens, Jackie Stephens, Lode- 
ma Cole, Jennifer Curmingham, 
Phyllia Atwood. Cathy Ha l l ,  
Joanna Parsley, Vivian Albritton, 

I Martha Colville. Gene Carlson, 
; Connie Burger, Debbie P a t e ,  
j Kathy Pate. Debbie Juenger, 
I Kathy Topper. Janet Fariar. 
Paula Daugherty, Cynthia Knox, 
Cindy Clark. Randy Juangcr, 
Barry Wall, Debra Reimer, Linda 
Albritton, Karen Reimer.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

^ c o u t l n a  S c o o p s
All the while Girl Scouts were! 

busy finishtng'Vip their s c h o o l ]  
year, the Girl Scout Leaders were' 
busy preparing our summer camp- 
tag (un. Leaders from Canadian. 
Memphis and Pampa met at the 
Red Seits Ranch near Miami for 
tha purpose of picking out units, 
campaites and studying tha minor 
details that will make Day Camp 
thia year more fun than ever. \ 

TROOP M, under the leadership ’ 
of Mrs. Edna Taylor, are planning t 
a slumber party for May 31 in the 
Girl Scout Little House. This sen
ior troop is going against tradition' 
in combining business with pleas-1 

I ure. Raaton for the party? Fun, j 
' of course, but they do intend to 
make Itia for the Hawaiian Luaul 
they are plamung for June. The' 
parents will be Invited to this as 
an end-of'the-year affair, Tha end! 
of a very exciting year, too! ] 

The first semester was t a k e n  
up with "Charm courses”  in Am-1 
arillo and the second **scmes'ter i 
was climaxed with a style show, 
which the troop presented at Sen-; 
ior Conference held in the Pampa  ̂
Hotel.  ̂ '

i TROOPS 54. 56 and 39 completed , 
I an eight weeks' skating course re-; 
cently. Upon completion, they re-1 

jceiyed a Certificate in' Skating, i 
; Troop 54 celebrated the e v e n t ’ 
' with Kr party held in the roller |

L . IT T I .C  I . I X

---Lullaby Shower For Mrs. Brotherton
WHEELER (Spl) -  M n. C. B. 

Brothtrton Jr. was honored with a 
pink and blue shower on Htursday 
from three to five in the home of 

JUrt. R. J. Smith.
Co-hosteaaet included M m e s. 

Laura Guthrie, Donald R e e v e s ,  
Roy Ford, l^red Wood. J D. John
son. Vemie Hardcastle, and Al- 
ben Manhall.

The room was appropriately dec
orated with a pink and blue motif. 
The table was covered with a 
white linen cloth centered with a 
bouquat of garden flowers.

Cake and punch were served to 
the following Mmta. Otis Ford, C. 
M. Hampton, £ . H. Herd, B i l l  
Hampton, Paul Millet, Jot Weath- 
e-jy, G o r d o n  Whitener. Cleo 

, Gainei, Garence Robiaon, K. D.

Ford, Cecil Martin. Claudy Broth- 
ertoo, C. B. Kirk, and Irene Dyer.

Many tent gifts who could not 
attend.

Program Planned By Studenfs 
Of Mrs. Fuller In Inn's Starlight Room

Coordinated outfits for milady's 
summer possess chameleon - like'j 
qualities and convert from play- 
suits to at-home dresses as easily 
as from town dresses to bathing 
suits. Claire Golden, of Country 
Calicos, for example, coordinales 
patch-work calico, sewn in a dia
mond pattern with calico in a 
floral print for an outfit that 
changes from a playsuit to an at- 
home dress.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Mrs. Goad's Students 
In Spring Program

Pupils of Mrs. Carrol Goad will  ̂ Interested frientLs and relatives 
be presented in a piano recital invited to attend the Spring i 
Friday, at « p.m. m th^  Hi-Land Ry j u i  ta b a -fP ^ n ted  by the pi-|

ano and^gan a'tudents of Mrs. W. 
H. Fuller, 1727 Evergreen., 

Beginning at 7 p.m. Friday in 
the Starlight Room of the Corona- 

ington. Janie White, and R a n d y j do Inn, pre-school through senior
Laycock. | school piano students will be

The public is cordially invited
to attend.  ̂ ._____________ I sical, modem and romantic reper-

The insidae of the raincoat count 
most for fall—with men who want 
io be lasbTdti b'rigbi. Pile TTmh ŝ 
in solid and split colors are joined 
by wool plaids. Many of the light- 

' weight linings are laminated.

Christian church.
Taking part in both solo and duet 

numbers will be Roxanne Croaa- 
man, Sherri Laycock, Becky Win
ter, Mary Washington. Ann Wash-

sley and Mary Sue Hasse, w h o ]  
will play solos and ensemble num
bers.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

EvCfyorie wonders whot moVes 
the wortd flo 'round, with so 
moiny aquoret trying to run it.

rink. Refreshments were served 
and games were played.

BROWNIE TROOP 15. including * 
19 scouta, fivs guests, two leaders 
and four'mothera, went on a field 
trip to visit Major Comar. After 
visiting the television station, tha 
troop had a lunch of^^mburgera, 
potato chips. Cokes tin Thompaun 
Park. The girls vieited the animaia 
and played games until time to 
contmue lhaic UiR lQ tha airporU 
dhere they were taken for a tour * 
aboard an airplane by William H. 
Whaeler Jr„ an employe.

Following the tour, the girls had 
cokes in the airport dining room * 
before returning home. All in aU. 
a wonderful time was had by all.

Tbia, and m o r e  next weex! 
Sunday Davis.

Miss Foster Is 
Shower Honoree •

Miss Jams Foster was honored 
with a bridal shower recently in> 
the home of Mrs. R. A. Baker, 
2216 Charles. Miss Foster is tha 
bride-elect of Kevin Chiiht^m.

In the receiving line were tha* 
honoree; her mother, Mrs. Lucilla 
Foster and Mrs. R. A. Chisholm, 
bridegroom-electT'rdofher.

Miss Sheila Chitholm, sister of 
the prospective bridegroom, was 
guest registrar.

Miss Foster wore a pink carna
tion corsage and the m o t h e r s ,  
white carnation corsages.

The table was appointed with a 
white satin cloth centered with an 
TrTangemenT''oT 'whi'le"’ ' MajeStic' 
Daisies in a cut-glass bowl.

Mines. Chick Hickman and J e u , 
Clay presided at the punch sarsice 
witii Mrs. Jack M ciclum at Iha^ 
cake service.

Approximately 73 guests attend-* 
ed.

Summer shirts for ladies are cut 
longer with rounded slit sides in 
the manner of Chinese dresses. 
They can be worn over brief shorts 
for a covered-up look or they can 
be converted into beachcoats and 
ensembled with swimauita.

For patk) life, a reversible skirt 
can be worn showing either a 
calico print or plain colored den
im.

s p r in g  a n d  s u m m e r  

s t a r s  in  s t r i p e s . . .  

n n n  a l l y n 's  n p - ir p n ___

s t o n e c u t t e r

s e e r s u c k e r s !

t o

toire. These will include s o l o s ,  
duos, duets and quartets.

An unusual number will be play-' 
ed by the three children of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. (Buddy) P r i c e  
Jr., 1806 Fir. Mary, Janie and Wil
lie Price will play a folk - tuna, 
“ Skip To My Lou”  on one piano.

Advanced aotoe of interest will 
be presented by Donna Flynt, Deb
bie Earp, Ida May Powers. Tom 
Dittbemer, S u s a n  Saum, Kim 
Wheetley, Shiress Cable and Jane 
Bates.

Organ numbers will be played 
by Kim Wheetley, Ida May Pow
ers, Linda Watson, Beth Watson.

Three young students of Jane 
Bates', who will appear on the pro
gram, are Phillip Aday, D o n n y 
Nicholson and Rusty Nicholson of 
White Deer.

A young guest artist on the pro
gram will be Leslie Ann Holladay, 
11-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Holladay, who will give 
a humorous reading of apecial in
terest to parents of piano students, 
entitled, “ Ordeal By Piano."

Also appearing as guest v o c a l  
soloists will be Miss Shiress Cable 
of Lefors, student and Mrs. Sheila 
Cable Parr, local piano teacher 
and former student of Mrs. Fuller.'

Awards and special recognition 
will be made. Pins from the Na
tional Dunning Music Association 
will be awarded to Paul A d a y ,  
Mary Price, Debbie Hams, Caro
lyn McKinley, MarV Sua H a s s e  
and Becky Tinsley, who have com
pleted the Dunning Theory Course 
as. required by the National Dunn
ing Board of Directors.

Perfect attendance awards will 
be made and recognition will be 
given to the girl and boy. who 
has accompliihed the moat m 
memory work, a special project of 
the year.

Other students performing arc 
Nancy Evans, Deborah E v a n s ,  
Cathy Wilkie, Gail Cradduck, Jen
nifer Benton, Tommy F ra  n c i i, 
Vickie Hopkins, Charlotte Hopkins 
of Miami, Susan Heiskell, J a n  
Wheeley, Paul AcUy, Debbie Har
ris, Carplyn McKinley, Becky Ten-

repeat aliipiRMit |Mt racaivedi
whether yoULibqqie 4he trimly tailofed two-piece 
suit (a) with slim sheoth skirt end boxy button- ' 
ed locket . . .  or the boldly buttoned coet dress 
with mommoth patch pocket on o whirl of un- 
prttted pleats (bl . both styles wilt star bi 
your now-through-summer wordrobe for t h e i r  
siwortnesi end eaat^eare! Wonacutter's rayonaca* 
tote seersucker drips dry, resists wrinkles, stoys 
crisply fresh, block, green ac.,brown stripes, sites 
10 te 20.

FINDS RIGHT PLACE

PEORIA. IIĴ  (UPI) -  An 
jurtd swallow. Imew juat where 1 
to go for help.

The bird, with singed wing tips 
and a damaged leg. flew through 
thetPShT lfoor of the Mercy Am
bulance Service and was rushed 
to Glen Oak Zoo for medical aid 
in an ambulance.

ear Nt tw

WOMAN HEADS REGENTS

DENTON (UPI)—Mre. John T. 
Jones Jr., of Houston has beei\ 
named the first woman chairman 
of the board of regents of Tsxas 
Woman's University. TWU Presi
dent John A. Guinn announced at 
the schoot'r rommencement exer
cises Sunday.

P E N N E r s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

STORE HOURS
Open Daily 9;30 a.m, to 5:30 p.m, 
Saturdoy 9:30 a.m, to 6;00 p.m.

/

■ i

W r
M ' - “ 'at*®

SUNNY SAYINGS 
P LA Y SUITS
Toddler's I
1-2-3-4 ■

Cool-as-l<*mon-ice rottons 
in a gay choice of printe 
end solids with dandy 
trims. Machine washable, 
tool

C O n O N  CAMP 
Shorts Reduced

Silts 
3 te 4X

Stock up on popular 
shorts txith cuffed bot
toms, Rugged, fine-fit
ting, long - w earing. Save!

DRESSES
REDUCED!

GROUP I —  Early Summer Dresses # i
— All reduced. Misses and Juniors’
sizes.

GROUP n  — Better Summer Dresses 
— Reduced. Junior, misses and half 
Sizes.

PRETTY _____
SUMMER 
HEAD SCARFS

For

Hand rolled edges in wa
ter repsllanr treated fab
ric's prints and solids — 
Choo.se spN’pral for the 
windy days ahead.

R E D U C E D  T O  C L E A R  W O M E N ' S  S H O E S
Women’s Dress Flats reduced. Broken 
lots and sizes. Shop early. '

Women's Dress Mid and Hjgh Heels. 
Summer styles. Reduced to clear.

, 1 •

FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS
Ever fresh polyethylene. So life like 
you’ll think they at'^ i^hl. Reduced.

STRAW P U Y  HATS
Women and feirls for summer fun and 
play.

C h a r g e  I t !  It's Easier Tg Pick, Eosier Tg Plan, Easier To Poy?

. .m -

K
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Harvest Conditions 
Poor^in Pampa Area

Space Station 
Project of 
Near Future

J6T11
YilAB

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY. MAY M. INS I I

Harvest operations were prog
ressing rapidly in North Central 
Texas until stopped by rains last 
week. Rains in the Panhandle and 
South Plains were too late to be 
of material benefit to dry • land 
acreage.

Reports by local areas are as j 
follows: I

Pampa, Miam̂ i, Canadian, Wheel
er and Lipscomb: Abandonmeift 
estimated asdugh as^O percent on 
dry-land acreage in parts of this 
area.~ Irrigated acreage is good 
and an average to above, average 
yield expected. No shortages ex
pected when harvest gets under- 

-way June 10.
Dallas: Harvest five percent 

complete. Wheat averaging 25 
bushels per acre. No shortage or 
surplus of men or machines.

Denton and Gainesville: Wheat 
harvest two percent, complete. 
Wheat yielding an average of 18 
b_HsheIs per acre. No shortages re- 
pKirfed.

‘U'if hiia,,,falls Archer City and 
Henrietta; Harvest 40 percent 
complete w i t h  abo\e aver-

Farwelt and Hereford: Rains too

supplied by ferry spacecraTr op- 
eraiing from earth. One such ve
hicle, w o u l d  be the two-man 

|(>emini capsule‘.which is supposed 
Da l l a s , Xex. (UPl)—The Air to be launched late next year. 

. . .  I'ofC* bas disclosed that it hov̂ ed He looked on the station as “ a 
ate to of l^ e fit  to dry-land i developing "ioon',’ a natural focus” for the military

acreage and a f«r below normal | space station part of America's space efforts.
1* **P*^^* •' I that could stay aloft indefinitely It would combine in a single ve-esused considerable damage

this area with Parmer C o u n t y  ’ “
losses reported from 50 to H)
percent. Bailey County lost four

WHERE THE FALLEN BEST—Thirty-nine per cent o f American soldiers killed in fore
ign battle lenoain o v e n e u  (other* were xetumed by request of next of kin). The Amer
ican Battle Monuments Commission it responsible for the construction and maintenance 
o f military cemetehei and memorials on foreign soil. There is a total of 22 such perman
ent cemeterlef, replacing the hundreds of temporary sites established during World War 
II. On map atwve, eight World War I centeteriei are named in white boxes; 13 World 
War U cemeteries in black boxes. (First name is, pame of the cemetery, following 
namea its location.) N<A indicated is the cemetery at Manila, Philippines, largest of alL 
In addition to tbeae ceraeteriee, the commission has erected memorials at New York 
and StQ F n n dsco to honor those who died in U.S. coastal waters during World War Il._

to live percent and westtm Cas
tro County from 10 to 20 percent. 
Deaf Smith County suffered minor 
damage and no damage occurred 
in Lamb County. No shortagei ex
pected when harvest gets under
way about June 10.

Plainview, Tuiia, Lockney, Floy- 
dada and Silverton; Rains l a s t  
week were too late'to be of much 
benefit to dry-land acreage. Irri-1 
gated acreage improved but a be- 
low normal yield ii expected when : 
harvest gets underway about June 
10. The normal migration of men ' 
and machines ia expected to meet 
all demands.

Amarillo, Canyon. Panhandle, 
Vega and-’Claude: Rains la.st week ' 
were too late to be of much benefit 
as approximately 65 percent of the 
acreage had been abandoned due' 
to drouth. No shortages expected

I with
i Such a station was pictured 
I a key element' of a future "mili- 
I tary’ patrol”  that would defend 
, American intereats in space.
I The aspirations were outlined 
by Lt. Gen. James Ferguson, 
deputy chief of staff for research 
and development, at the Aviation- 
Space Writers Association’s 25th 
annual meeting.

{ He described an orbiting sia- 
;tion that would be visited and

'h ide—*‘a container in space"—a~ 
as means for achieving many iin- 

p'lrtant capabilities sought by the 
Air Force. ■

Use station could be boosted 
into orbit by the Titan III rocket 
now under development. It wll! 
lift off with more than two mil
lion pounds thrust, compared 
with 360.000 in the Atlas that | 
sent astronaut L. Gordon Cooper
aloft May 15. The fioviet Union is nearly fhre* _

” We are sure that we need to times the size of the United States.

provi4t 4<>nie protaciion lor th« 
nation in tfus realm of s p a c e.”  
Ferguson said, and “ we are also 
convinced that ihe defense .role 
in will require soma
manned systems.”

In preparation for its future, 
space operations, the Air Forc^' 
also disclosed today that it plans 
to train student pitots at sub
orbital altitudes of 200.000 feet 
instead of beneath 30.UU0 feet as 
at present.

That plan was announced b-r 
Dll. James W T'lVflY’; pilot tr  ̂ n- 
ing director of the Air Tr»:mrg
Command at Randolph Air Force 
Base. Tex.

age yields reported. H a r v e s t , . .  , . .
should be completed by June 1 and | underway about

A M E R I C A N  N A T I O N A L  C E M E T E R IE S

n  NATIONAL CEMETERIES IN 
CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES.

R2 ARE OFERATED lY THE
__ DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY,

IJ lY DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.

I NATIONAt. CEMCTERr IN 
HONOLULU, HAWAII, OPERATED 
•Y DC PAtTMINT OP THI ARMY
T 7

I NATIONAL OMETERY IN 
SITKA, AUSIA, OPflATIO

IT DfPARTMfHT OF TNI ARMY
■ -- tu- ! ,  . ■ ; .

I NATIONAL C E M im r IN 
SAN A/AN. PUERTO RICO, OPUAnO 

IT DEPARTMENT OP THE ARMY

jtiYmg Cost 
Continues at 
Record High

I WASHINGTON (UPI) —The 
jrnst of living continued at a rcc- 
lord high of 106 2 per cent during 
I April, the Labor Department re
ported today.

Ewang ClaKue, head of the Bu
reau of Labor Statistics, said 

'food prices dropped three tenths 
of 1 per cent but the decline was 

loffsef by increased price,s ’ for 
I housing, used cars, new spapers 
; and clothing.

The consumer price index was 
I per cent higher than a year 
ago, reflecting increased costs 
for food, housing and recreation. 
All major types of goods and

no shoEiages expected.
Vernon, Crowell, Quanah, Sey

mour and Munday: Harvest 15 
per cent complete and yields are 
good. Scattered hail received last 
week caused some damage to iso
lated areas. No shortages report
ed

Haskell: Harvest 25 percent 
; complete with very good yields re- 
purlcd. No“ shortage Df men or 

1 machines.
I Childress. W'ellington, Pa'Hucah,
■ Clarendon, Memphis, Guthpe and | 
.M.itador Some ram has been re-1 
, ceived but too late to be of benefit 
I to dry-land wheat. No shortages ,
1 c,\pected. '

Coleman. Eden. Brady and Ball-1 
inger: Prospects poor for a l l !

June 10.
Borger, Spearman, Perryton, 

Daihart, Channing, Stratford and 
Dumas: Recent rains wi|l benefit 
the remaining dry-land acreage in 
this area. Irrigated acreage looks 
good. The normal migration pat
tern is expected to meet all needs 
for men and machines when har
vest gets underway about June 10

Our next bulletm will ba issued 
June 3.

SPACE TARGETS
SALT LAKE CITY fUPI) -  An 

astronomer believes the moon and 
the planet Mars are the two bod
ies in the solar system most likely' 
to he reached by man.

, Dr. Armand N. Spitz predicted
sms.l gram in the area. Harvest i during a lecture man might reach 
should begin about June 10. No ,he moon in this decade, but said 
shortages expected. „  unlikely. He said a landing

( rosbvton. Dickens and Jayion; on Mars could be made about 10 
Drv-Iand wheat doing belter than years after that, 
cxpccied and vields should aver
age 12 bushels per acre Irrigated 
arreape in good condition. No

I

HALLOWED GROUND —  Citizens of th« 50 states and 
Puerto Rico will visit 98 national cemeteries this Memorial 
Day to lay wreaths, meditate and otherwise honor the mem
ories of the foidiers who rest there. Mott o f  the cemeteries 
date from Civil War days (they were first authorized by act 
o f CongrtM in 1882>, though tubaequent wars and mllitaiy 
aetkma hava added to their number. Mott famous national 
cemetery Is at Arlrngton, Va. (1884). Newest are at Fort 
Lofftn, Cole.,and Willamette, Ore. (both eitabliahed in 1050).

shortages expected when harvest 
gets underway about June 5.

Brownfield: Average yields ex
pected when harvest begins about 
June 5. No shonaga of men or 
machines expected.

Littlefield, Muleshoe, Dimmitt,
services except transportation!------------------------- --------------------------
shared in the over-the-year ad-1 southern fruit crops last winter.

The price index for food dur- 
Clague said the deewsve TinTp^r

erage food prices in April ■j'hn meent it cost a housewife
resulted largely from drops m jio  43 to buy a basket of groceries!
the prices of meats, eggs and that cost sio in 1947-49. i
dairy products. The price of m e a t -----------------------------------------------------
was the lowest since 1957, he said i 

Meat, poultry and fish prices 
dipped 2.4 per cent. Beef and; 
pork prices led the way with a 
drop of about 3.5 per cent.

However, prices for fruits and ■ 
vegetables increased. Fresh fruits | 
climbed 4 per cent and fresh veg-i 
etabirs 16 per cent Clague said!
(his was largely a continuing re-' 
suit of frost which destroyed

TIP FOR BUILDING 
WITH

CONCRETE BLOCKS

U Ysouo
FOOTING

OF
CONCIIETE

* / M J ' !

s ,-

ed

SatuLtdSaJPA
Ring
$37,5«

Necklace 
from $29.15

lyled h  Raly. 8ma« wfh w m lw h 
CuthioiMd Insole. In white or Itai 
tan IsatbM'. Sizes 4 -ia

b .  Thoo* SMdat In wNta or lUBan tsn 
tathsr. Alrfoam comfort hoM-to-too.

RCOUCCDTO

t  T-sRras In sdilts or Itsinn tan.
hool-tD-teo. t i m  4-10. REOUCIO TO

d .  DouMo bucWo sondaL In wMto 
cuthion Insols. Stesa 4-10. RCOUCCD TO

IMPORTED HANOBASS n

I v i  i*r>
■  V .  S H O E S

225 N. Cuyler
Tkm n m  309 Kirfs sho$ storis m th§ Wtst

P C A R l

IS t h e  

B i R t h s t o n e  

f O R  J u n e

frn#r>«riiM#. T o n  
ran’ t (o  wrona 
llva h^r a cultured puaH 
alft h '̂-aua# *>afi

hav^ manjr
iĤ arlN Our In-

a wIrt# aaa4vrtm«'fvt. 
fiMt'd witn HK and
aol«t fHfM moummfa, 
clMFiit or citpa.

Earrings
$12.16

s * y  "C h arge \i» 
A t Cizon'a

Pritet Plus Tax

q u a l i t y :

MO 4-3313

JEW ELIRS

112 W. Foitar

♦ •at* ~'dy  • •ŝ as„s*.

aba-Asu-.-'- - s—. <

Specials Good Thin Weekend

i v i a y
Avatlabla In Thia Ar«a 

Only At I P L. Dfufl S toret

Foster (irant

SUN GLASSES
Press -2.  ̂ ....................

FLASH BULBS
neo »0 valu*___________

$ 1 0 9

EASTMAN
Rag. 55c 
Par Roll

V P  UO  or
VP 1?7

Roll 99c
BOBBY
Rag. — 
25c

PINS
For

C o l o u r  } T ) i i r  o l d  s l i o o . s  

i t i i  a n y  n e w *  c o l o u r  y o u  c h o o . s :
la  raaklaai ahadea! • 
^  oa'l rrarkl • Eaailg 
a p p l i e d !  • I , t al a 
■ l a a t k t !  C h a a g a  
caioaus aa aftea aa yaa 
wUhl
Lady Bratke Sitaa Caw 
•aeiie ^hae Calasr la- 
eataan aid abaca la BMtck 
aaytbiDg ypm awal Now 
laai year’a aorfFed blarka 
caa bt tbia vear’a acw 
rada—ar gtldal I-ady 
Bmaka Sbna Caiantic rw- 
ealaaTS aayibiaf ia lea- 

• tber, lieea, tuedr, ailk ar 
ttraw—balta, btadli^ ar 
baia! It*a ao caay—in ieaa 
tbaa aa haar yoa bar# 
hew-leekiag, perfecllr 
Biaicbed acceaaorica. And 
whea yaa change year 
aaiad — or yaur hat — 
aiaaply rkangc the rotoar 
agaia. Y hy not try an 
escitiag quick chaaga at 
base lonighti

l a d y  ■ r a a t a ''  S k oa  C o a a ia tlc '
CoBpIctA Lady. Brooke** Shoo Cow 
aaotic** Shoe Colnar Kit Contoina:
1 hoatlo each of colour, $ 1 6 0

flcMirr and wa»* ^
Additiontl bottlea of r«Uur fl.OO etrh 
Additional cioaner and wax .49 oark
1*09 Brona*** iad Bbat Oitaitkc** an trad*!■•*%« «r 1*41 Bdtaiee UAiigU. DtdOna W « I»r.. 1Sn*4» a. cam. deftnUM IM UaO
«f aba* mA ttaar 9Am aiOa

G ILLE H E  BLUE BLADES

98c 
Value

PIREIJJ FOIdDlNG

LATEX SYRINGE
S  i l i k ' 2 ”

(  y\  ^  I

C O SM IT tC  
•ATH OIL

Designed to make soft 
skin aofter, smooth akin 
amoother, pretty girls 
even prettier! Juft a cap
ful added to the bath-or^ 
used while sKowerlnS- 
silkens dry, chafed skin. 
And. m « i t ly  perfumed.

4 or....................... »> W
•  or...............................  *2 50
PIN T ........................; .  94 50

STO P SM OKING
A t last; A  pleasant, retrtsblng wap  
to help Jireak amoklng hablL Great 

taste, gently m edkateil 
to  help m tiafy tobacco  
craving. At drug storea.

BAN-SMOKE GUM

Save 39*
4

0 / 1 /781V

S o fsk iit
imoisturiiln̂

LO TIO N

S o f s k i n j
L O T IO N

I ' i :
^ wMiiWi d

For a limited time only , ,  ,  
Purchase a a>ant SSc bottle of

S o fs k iii
Moisturizitie l o t i o n

R eg :!«c *

REDUCE
Kat S nieala a day —  lose ft-in-is iba  
D e lig h t fu lly  deliriotia HIlni-M Int 

helps control appeutw  
Makao reducing safer, 

, e a s lt r , m ore e n jo y -  
ahle. A t dru ggist

SLIM-MINT GUM

FLOWER
S E E D S

Who Hm ' Thp Answer To The IjmI> *s ProWemf

l l l - G  HAS!
HI-O Sanitary Panties keep the 
Udy coafortablc and confideat 
...during those days of tbt 
month. Your Hl-C Sanitary 
rantic 6ta like a pantie should 
...without beltt and pins tha} 
lump and jab. Moisture proof, 
stain-proof panel. Saniliredb 
fabric by Beaunit. 100% Nyloix 
One-year unconditional guaram 
laa. Hl-Ot

$1.59
From Your IDL Drug Stored 

Your IDL Drug Stores in Pampa Are:

PHARMACY

MILLER-
HOOD

PHARMACY

Malone
PHARMACY j

i '
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THE ANNUAL "ilaughter in In- 
diantpolii" takt* place t o d a y .

Under the guise of sport, 33 sui- 
eidally-inclined men will h e a d  
their milling engines of death out 
on a SAO mile circuit that it bound 
to bring a minimum of three 
crashes, two near-misses, and if 
the hongry crowd it hicky, at leoat 
one death.

For death rides perched on the, 
shoulder of every driver, urging 
him to take that turn just a little 
bit faster, just a little bit sharper, 
just a little. . .oops!. . .and another. 
Christian goes ^ w n  under t h e  
jaws of the lion.

★  ★  ★
THE ROAR of the crowd at an 

Indianapolis Speedway race truly 
seems the closest thing to what a 
crowd at the Coliseum giving a 
thumbs down to a gladiator must 
have sounded like. Although a fight 
crowd is substantially the same, 
hoping for blood and thrills, they 
are usually backing one Tighter 
against the other and are particu
lar whose blood is spilled . but 
a Speedway crowd just w a n t s  
blood. . .anyone's blood . t h e  
more the merrier, and if there is 
a  Uule fire to give one’s nostrils 
the smell of burning flesh while 
they await the next death-doomed 
driver to spin out, so much the 
better? _

A gruesome thought? Exactly 
what t h i s  department thought 
when we attended our first and 
only Speedway race while goin" 
to college in the Midwest.

------- dk- -"fc----------- i f —  -
ACTUALLY, the thought t h a t  

.this mayhem, melee and murder 
goes under the name of sport is 
even more sickening than the ac
tual carnage itself. It is precisely 
like horse racing, the "Sport o( 
Kings '* While one. perhaps, out of 
a thousand spectators may actual
ly' be there because they e n j o y  
seeing horses run, the other Wt

have a betting ticket clutched in 
their sweaty hands and are hoping 
to make enough to pay the mort- 
t,age, appease the wife, augment 
their unemployment, or at least 
break even because they need the 
money.

Exactlv so with a S p’e e d w a y 
crowd. While a minority of the 
spectators, usually the youthful 
ones, can talk authoritatively 
about "cam s" and "rpm s" a n d  
sictually-want to see what a great 
driver can do with _a great auto
mobile, and a number of the spec
tators are unsuspecting tourists 
who actually came to see what all 
ihisl hullabaloo is about; the ma
jority of the crowd reminds one of 
Jhe happy souls who u.sed to bring 
the rope for the lynching, t h e 
feathers to go with the tar and 
fight to get seats for the execu
tion "Buzzards in sport shirts." 
or "mourners waiting for ®a fu 
neral" might he an apt term for 
them, but "sports fans” . , .never!

WHfLE fT is true that many, 
many drag races are started just 
because two or more young men 
feel that their car and-or driving 
ability is better and want to find 
out, and the crowd is composed of 
their friends and- fellow en>husi 
aits . .just as throughout Texas 
two or more quarter Itorse owners 
will rare just because each sin
cerely believes his animal is fast
er. . ,]ust as two men or boys will 
start swinging fists to settle a pri
vate argument. . .that can be clas
s in g  as sport for the love of it 
(or hatred of the opponent), there 
seems little doubt that organized 

I big-time racing, boxing and horse 
, racing are competed in and seen 
I just lor love either of a dollar or 

the spectacle of death.
! If the Indianapolis 300 is a sport,
I than we'll take bullfighting At 
least the bull has a fighting 
chance.

SPO R TS
-------

Minnesota, 5F -Giants 
HolcJOnto League Leads

^  '  |Ed Bailey's HR 
Wins For Frisco

Streak

. .  ' A

Pitching 
Key To Win

Tennessee 
May Give 
Wyatt Axe

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (UPI) -  
University of Tennessee officials 
refused comment Wednesday night 
on a report that head footbajl 
conch Bowdaa Wyntl will Ik  r*- 

, lieved of his coaching duties with 
in three weeks.

Sportswriter F. M Williams 
•aid m the Nashville Tenneuean 
Wednesday the unexpected devel
opment stemmed from incidents 
■I a meeting of Southeastern Con
ference (SEC) coaches and athlet
ic directors at Ocala, Fla . last 
weekend.

Wyatt has served as head foot
ball coach and acting athletic di
rector at the university since the 
death of Athletic Oirector Robert 
Neyland on March !k, IM2.

University President Dr. An
drew T. Holt would make no com
ment on the report when reached 
Wednesday night. But ha did not 
deny that Wyatt would be fired 
as coach.

Wyatt could not be reached at 
his office for comment.

Williams said in his article that 
Holt has raeatvad word that Wy
att was unruly dunng a session 
of the Ocala meeting presided ov
er by SEC Commissioner Benue 
Moore.

The article Mid Holt has been 
making telephone calls to obtain 
Information about tha alitgad 
Ocala incidents.

Babe Ruth 
League

Hardware adgad tha Lions, 104, 
and the Orphans rolled over the 
Bankers. 3I-I, in Tuesday night's 
Babe Ruth League games.

Mike Stone took the win in re
lief of Steve Swanson and starter 
Domingo Velasques was the loser 
In the opening game, going out for 
Dickey Hwtry In the third inning.

Ronnie Stokes led the winners 
with 2-(or-l. ̂

The nightcap m w  Dave Frazier 
to n  a one-hlner, with Doc Comutt 
breaking up tha bid for a no-hit 
game with a fifth-inning singla as 
he beat out a slow roller to second 
base. Lyn Engle took the loss, be
ing relieved by Phil Young in the 
eecond frame. Walks in the fourth 
inning cost Frazier his shutout.

Larry Stephens and Jack Thomp- 
aon had parfact nights at tha plats 
for tha winnars, Stsphens with two 
triples and two d q u b i c s  and 
Thompson with a triple and two 
doubles.

The league took last night off 
and returns to action this even
ing with the Lions meeting Cree 
and Tdeaf-clashing with KisL

By United Pr^st Inicmational 
Rival  ̂ players like to kid Ed 

Bailey about his hometown 'o f  
By United Press International | Vic Power provided the power Strawberry Plains, Tenn. (pop. 
Pitching and power—those are-with a giand-slam homer in the 400>, but the San Francisco Gi- 

the ingredients that have helped fifth inning and Earl Battey add ants' catcher is having tha last 
the Minnesota Twins carve out a | ed a three run blast in the eighth, laugh these days, 
nine-game winning streak. j for good measure. i Bailey unloaded another impor-

The Twins' pitchers have turned j Another nine - game w inning tant home run with two mates 
in complete games in six of their { streak was s/iapped when the Kan- 
last seven outings. During this sas City Athletics halted the Ba!- 
sanie period, manager Sam i lele's \ timore Orioles 3-4 i'n II innings, 
sluggers haven't been sifting on In the American League's only 
their hands. Thev'v ,̂ .nnlijygderi 15 other action, the Los Angeles fin- homer of the season and
homers in their last five games/| geli downed the Detroit "Tigers six games. It

Dick Stigman contributed his: 4-2. New York at Boston was 
second straight route-going job to 
the Twins' streak Wednesday

aboard Wednesday night to earn 
the Giants a 5-4 victory over the 
Cincinnati Reds.

It was the rugged catcher's

night when he allowed only two

L e a d in g
H ik t o r s

Naiienal League
PlayerliClub G. AB R. H. Pc(.
Groat, StL 48 m  28 70 .352
Cosnfton. Phil 37 IIS 22 41 .347
Boyar, StL 45 lU 21 <3 .344
Bailey. SF 31 85 t» 21 .320

i  Gonzalez, Phil 42 138 2S 45 328
’ Cepeda, SF 48 178 33 57 .324
[Fairly, LA 45 158 24' 51 .323
j Wbite, SiL «  117 14 13 .Hff
I Aaron. Mil 48 I7S 31 58 .320
I Taylor, Phil 31 150 ’ 22 48 .320
I American Laagwe
I PlayerBClub G. AB R. H. Fct.

Bos 40 148 17 52 .351
43 160 25 58 .350
34 143 17 50 .350

By Ueitad Frees latarsatiooal
1 Natiasul League

W L FeL G1
San Francisco 29 17 .830 . .
Los Angeles 27 18 .600
St. Louis 27 21 .583 3
Chicago 23 21 .523 5
Pittsburgh 31 31 .500 0
Cincinnati 31 22 .481
Philadelphia 31 23 .477 7
Milwaukee 29 25 .444 «V4

1 Houston 19 28 .404 low
New York 17 29 379 12

Eyeglasse No Longer 
Rarity in Major Leagues

also enabled the (nanls to in* 
rained out. i crea.*e their National League lead

Charles Knocks In Winner i g a m e s  ovejr the Los An-
________ _______________ ,  , _ The Orioles finally bit the dust' «*>« Dodgers, who had to settle

hits in a 10-1 breeze over the Wash- ‘ when Ed Charles singled with the standoff against the
in^tojt Senators, The (ire-balling i bases loaded in the llth inning to ®f»ves at Milwaukee when thejr 
southpaw pitched no-hit ball e'-ter~|lnT7eTief ace* BiB Fischer of wa<r ca fW  m the seven*
giving up a triple to Minnie M i-;A 's bis seventh victory against ■ : imh^ homar
noHo in first inniT\j,and a-do«K.i^nrIe defeat Baltimore .....c t r   ̂ \
Lie f« Ed Bnnkman in the second. ! of its runs in the sixth inning t o ; l y * .  ^  Louis Caroinals a 
He struck out nine and wa'l-H j  harge ahead 4-3, but Norm Sie- Colts
three in raising his record to 4-.'<. 1 l*rm knoffed it with a solo homer 

Hits Grand Slci'.i i in the bottom of the frame.

I Malzone.
: Wagner, LA 

Causey, KC
Robinson. Chi 40 148 25 50 .342
Boyer. NY 
Kalmc, Dct
Schilling, Bos

38 154 24 SI .331 
42 115 2> 54 .327 
40 189 23 54 .320

Robiason. Balt 46 175 23 55 .314 
Mantle. NY 29 94 25 29 . 309
Pepitone, NY 38 117 II 31 .308 

Heme Rsins
National League. Aaron, Braves 

14, Bailey, Giants II: F.Alou, Gi
ants 10. Howard, Dodgers 11; 
Cepeda. Giants 9.

American League; Wagner. An
gels 13, Allison. Twins 11, Man
tle, Yanks 10, Pepitone, Yanks, 
Nicholson, White Sox, and Gentile, 
Onnles, all I.

Runs Balled In
Naiienal Leagua: Boyer. Cards 

7-0, Perranosku Dodgers 81-. Sim- 
Braves 35; White, Cards 35; Ce
peda. Giants 34; F.Alou, Giants 34.

Amarican League: Wagner, An
gels 37, Allison, Twins 33, Nich
olson, White Sox 32, Robinson,

1 Orioles 30; Kaline. Tigers 30. 
j Pitching

National L*agUe: O'Dell, Giants 
I 7-0, Peminoski, Didgers 81-; Sim- 
; mons. Cards 8-1; Broglio, Cards 
5-lj McBean, Pirates 5-1.

American Laague: Stock, Ori
oles 5-0; Pappas. Orioles 4-0; Na
varro. Angels 4-0; Fischer, Ath
letics 7-1; Bouton, Yanks 1-1.

Dumas Downs 
Snyder, 16-13

DUMAS (Spl) — Coach Jerry 
Goods baseball team awoke Wed
nesday from a bsUting slumber to 
overcome stubborn Snyder, 11-13, 
and cop the regional series, two 
games to one.

The victory puts Dumas in t|w 
state Class AAA semifinals.

The Demons fought back from 
a 5-0 deficit with a lO-nm explo
sion in the third, and then hung 
On behind the stalwart relief pitch
ing of Joe Ballard to stem re
peated surges of the Tigers.

Dumas will meet Fort# W o r t h  
CB.4tteb«iTy on Tuesday hi Austin 
in one semifinal game. In the 
other. South San Antonio clashes 
with Jasper.

South San Antonin won its reg
ional Wednesday, nipping Austin 
Levega, 1-0.

Tha two winners next Tueaday 
clash the* following day for the
fine.

Wedaesday’e Reeulte
San Fran 9 Cincinnati 4, night 
St. Louis 3 Nous. 2. 11 inna, night 
Los Angeles 8 Milwaukae I. tie 
8 innings, fog. night 
(Only games scheduled) 
Thursday's FrabaMe Filehers 
Houston at St. Louis — Farrall 

(4-5) vs. Sadacki (1-4).
Loa Angeles at Milwaukee — 

Drysdale (8-4) vs. Spa)m (8-3).
^ n  Francisco at Cincinnati 

(night) — O'Dell (7-1) vs. Nuxhall 
(4-2).

Philadelphia at FitUburgh (2) 
—Mahaffey (2-5) and Culp (5-3) 
VI. Cardwell (1-4) and' Gibbon 
(2 2) .

Chicago at New York (2) — L. 
Jackson (4-1) and Hobbie (1-4) 
vs. A. Jackson (4-4) and H o o k  
(1-5).

Friday’s Games 
San Fran, at St. Louis, night 
Pittsburgh at New York, night 
Chicago at Philadelphia, night 
Houston at Milwaukee, night 
Los Ang. at Cincinnati, night 

Axtericaa Laague
W L Fet. GB

Baltimore 
New York 
Chicago 
Boston 
KanMs City 
Minnesota. 
Cleveland ’ 
Los Angeles 
Detroit
Washington .

-Ml 4^

32 31 .113 IH 
17 21 .447 I I 
21 21-V847 l i i ,  
17 31 .385 llVi 
15 33 .313 11 

Wadneaday's Raaults 
Los Angeles 4 Detroit 2, night 
Kan. City 5 Balt. 4. 11 Hins. night, 
Minnesota 10 Washington 1, night 
New York at Boston. Ppd, rain 

(Only games scheduled) 
Thursday’s FrahaUa Fitchers 
Detroit at Los Angtlat — Bun- 

ning (2-5) ve. TUrely (1-3).
New York at Boston — Terry 

; (5-4) vs. Wilaon (4-4),
I Baltimore at KanMt City —
I Barber (8-3) vs. Rakow (5-3) or 
I Pena (4-5).
I Washington at Minnasota 

(morning) — CheiMy (4-1) vs. 
Pascual (M ). _ _

Clevtiand at Chicago (3) — Lat- 
man (M ) and McDowell (3-4) vs. 
Pitarro (3-2) and ( ? - lk

! Friday’s Gaanaa
Baltimore at Loa Ang./night 

j  Washington at KanHs City, night 
I Datroit at Minnasota, night 
I Boston at Chicago, night 

New York at CItveland. night

By OSCAR FRALEY 
UFl Spans Writer 

NEW YORK (UFD—Time was 
when a major league ball player 
who wore eyeglasses was as rare 
as a set of dry tonsils at a brew
er's convention — but not any
more. t.

The old rou^h and tumble 
crowd of the hairy chest and 
"chaw'’ had as much r.cgard for 
the bespectacled player as it did 
lor umpires. The umps were the 
only ones supposed to wear them 

Nobody will ever know how 
many potentially great players 
were k>et in the process.

Kids with specs stuck them in 
t t̂alr- ̂ podeet 4a kaap from getting 
picked last or ignored completely 
when it came lime to choose up 
sides. Thus they wound up play
ing an out-oF-focus gama to sat
isfy preiudice.

Those Days Gene 
Out tliose days are gone for

ever. according to August Nelson 
of the Better Vision Institute, 
and the facts bear him out.

Acceptance of players who wear 
glasses has been gradual through 
the years. Part of this is due to 
the fact that a better educated 
generation has taken over. But so 
intense, too, is scouting for young 
players sriih talent that they'll 
SPgn a guy who needs plate glass 
windows if he can find the plate 
or hit the ball.

R)-n# Duren actually found hit 
faulty vision an asset when he 
was the hig relief man for the 
Now York Yankees. Duren was 
one of the plate glass breed and 
he had to look hard to sec the 
batter. Thus, w)ien he cut Io o m  
hit fast one in their general di
rection. nobody was taking a toe
hold against him just in cate the 
pitch was errant.

"Specs'* Toporcer earned his 
nickname because he wore

L

Judo Tourney
Set At Y C C

The Pampa Youth Center an- 
Rouncet a men's judo tournament 
to be held at the Center on June 
3. The men participating are mem_- 
bers of the regular judo classes 
which have been running for the 
past three months

glasses in becoming a second 
baseman for the Cardinals. Eye
glasses kept him on the scene 
for years despite deteriorating 
vision before he finally lost his 
sight.

Couldn’t See Ball
Phil L'nz, the infield handyman 

of the Yankees, first-was finwtl 
[or classes during his rookie year 
•I Kearney, Neb.

"Randy Gumperf, the manager, 
was hitting ground balls at me 
and I wasn’t seeing thenv very 
well,”  he explained. ’ ’Then in 
night games I had trouble teeing 
pitches.”

An eye man found a slight 
viiipu defect. Once .Jitied with, 
glasses. Linr wars on his way up 
to the big cliib.

Back in I960. Frank Howard of 
the Dodgers was hitting over .400 
when he was ordered by the froht 
office to take an eye examina
tion The reason was that he was 
staggering artxind in the outfield 
under fly balls. His difficulty was 
myopia. He could see objects 
close by but not at a distance

Another outfielder with the 
same problem was Le->n Wagntr 
of the Los Angeles Angels He 
had the same defensi\e trou'nle 
while maintaining a lusty hatting 
average.

Didn’t Think Twic«
A pitcher such as Ken Mac- 

Kenzie of the Mets wouldn't think 
twice about having a sore arm 
treated. And be didn't think 
twice, either, when he found he 
needed glasses 15 years ago.

"I  wore glasses nlaving hockey 
as well as hasehall at Ys*e ”  he 
says. ’ ’Peofsle ask ma if I’m not 
afraid of being hit hv a hatted 
ball. The answer is that glasses 
give me normal vision and help 
me avoid such accidents”

Phillies owner Bob Carpenter, 
a member of the board of the 
UnivaniTv of Delaware, heard 
there aboiif optical tests to meas
ure how fast a hitter’s eye con
tracts when a fast hall is th-own 
to him. The lest was given to the 
Rochester team and Carpenter 
said it ’ ’was terrific in spotting 
the good hitters”

Now. some fans mighf succesf. 
It’s time to use U on the Phillies^ 
Glasses there might well be the 
necessary answer.

Pampa Bowlers Win 
In Borger Tourney

in the only other NL action.
Bailey's latest homer off reliev

er John Tsitouns gave the Giants 
a 5-1 lead. The Reds made it 
close when they picked up a sin
gle run in the seventh and Marty 
Keough hit a two-run homer off 

j Juan Manchal in the eighth. Billy 
Pierce then took over and pre- 

. served Marichal's seventh 
victorv.

The tournament will be used to 
qualify the men for their green 
belts. In order to qualify for this 
belt they must know the standard 
falte and take downe and various 
movements. The men will be in ac
tual battle while qualifying.

Tournament time is 7 p.m. at the 
Center. A. E. Brewer, Pampa 
black belt winner, srilT "he the 
judge. The public is invited to at
tend. * ■*

PACKERS INK TWO
GREEN BAY. Wis (UPI) — 

Defensive linebacker Bill Forester 
and defensive end Willie Davis 
havt returned their signed I9U 
contracts to the Green Bav Pack
ers of the National Football 
Laague. Forester will be starting 
hi*. TTlh stisfih wTTh The Pack<fr 
and Davis is a veteran of five 
campaigns.

BORGER (Spl) _  C f  1 a n f 5 c , 
Chemical of Pampa rolled 
to win the team event of the 
Cedar Lanes Tri-City C I a s s i c  ̂
which ended last week end. The 
lop team received 5600 in pri^e i 
money. |

Harvester Bowl Coffee Shop of 
Pampa look team honors in the 
first annual Borger Bowl Women's , 
Invitational Tournament w h i c h :  
tomcidingEy with the TrT-Cily XrTas-1 
aic. The Pampa crew shot 3.130 ' 

Kelley Hartley and Bonnie Witt i 
of Borger took the doubles title I 
with a 1,285 effort. Margie Parr 
won the singles crown with a 638 i 

Bonrtie Witt won all-events with | 
a 1.931. Ruby Gibson of Dumas j 
rolled the tournament's highest 
game — 255. j

Frances Olson and Jack Troull 
of Borger combined for a 1,328 to I 
deadlock with Jim Hawkins and ' 
Sam Berry oT Childress for the 
doubles title. i

Paul Calamello of Dalhart rolled 
a 719 handicap series to wm 
singles and 5113 60 in prize money. 
Jim Linscott of Perry ton was run- 
nerup with 697. |

Bob Knowles and Norman Tu-., 
cek of Canyon shot 1.296 in the 
Class A ragtime doubles to gam 
that championship. The pair took 
home 5211.

David Staggs posted a 703 — 
the highest sanctioned series at 
the house this year — to boost 
him and his teammate Don Mc
Carty of Borger to the Class B 
ragtime tioiibles championship. 
McCarty rolled a 599. They won 
5304.

Bill Dorsett and G. Parks of 
Borger topped the Cixjs C Rag 
time field with a 1,153 series for
S143, ______

Dorsett posted 1,995 for the all- 
evenis champion.ship, 11 pins bet
ter than Calamello.

The tournament had its top en
trant draw this year — including 
CO teams, 59 doubles. 116 singles.

SAVE whilm you got 
botfor eontrot of

Horn Flies and 
Face Flies

11,0 all events and 413 ra';'imf dou- 'gjjn Olsen, 
b!? entries. To al prize fund was 667
i3,S25.30,

‘ c e d a r  LANES CLASSIC 
TOP TEN WINNERS |

(Team Event) i
Celanese C h e m i c a l .  Pampa,

3135, Eastridge Bowl, Amanllo,
3lo3. Trouts Mullelts, B o r g e r ,

Birger-, 8' 8: 
Ohirb-sck,

Ilckertz.
Amanllo,

(Class A Ragtime Doubles) 
(Top Five)

Knowles-Tucek. Canyon. 1298; 
Kuroki-Linsroii. Borger, 1243. Ba- 
ker-Linscott, Borger, 1237, Jeter, 
Green, Borger. 1232; Cooper Ku- 

.1089; A&W Dnve-ln. Borger. 9»79; ! roki. Borger. 1231.
Green Hornets, B o r g e r ,  3070. ! .McCarty-Sfaggs. Borger. 1302; 
Spearman Stars. Spearman, 3034."'’~I snhaifprJefer. Borger'I20T Smith- 
Cedar Lanes Cafe, Borger, 3051; j Body. Borger. 1198; Berger-Riehl, 
Dalhart Bowl No. 1, Dalhart, .1044:  ̂ Borger. 1198. Slaggs-Lanham, Bor- 
Borger Bowl, Borger. .*044: Dal-i liC*
hart Bowl N'v 2. Dalhart. 3042. t  (Class C Regtime Daubles) 

(Doubles) (Class B Ragtime Doubles)
Olson-Trout. Borger. 1328. Haw--! . (Top Five)

kins-Berry. Childress, 132*. Ma Dorielt-Parki, Borger. 1153;
Berger-Fugan. Borger, 1132; Witt-lone-Wamble, Dalhart. 1287. Hicks- 

Fppison, Pampa. 1278: Dor-ett- 
DeBarr. Borger. 1274. Brown Hed- 
inger, Dalhart. 1273. Loier Faver. 
Childress. 1284; Thrasher-Nelson, 
t hildress. 1260; Milho.sn M o o r ei 
(iroom, 1282; Ritienhouse-Ormson. 
Borger, 1240.

(Singles)
Calamello, Dalhart, 719, Lin-

scotf. Perry-ton. 695, Hall. Amaril
lo, 688; J. Witt. Borger, 687;
Moore, Groom. 8*7, F e n b e r g. 
Amarillo, 881, I.anghom, Dalhart.

Wirt. Borger. ll31. Obsriy-Paulsell 
Borger. 1125. Lackey-Borger, Bor- 
ger. 1P8

(Complete All-Events)
Bill Dorset!. Bo-ger, 199.8, Paul 

Calamello. Dalhart. 1984: Bill Haw
kins, Ch’ ldress, 1910, Jim W'vlt 

'"Forger. 1900; Larry Jhreshur, 
Amarillo, 1898; Jim LinjCOtt.'Pei- 
ryton, 1892; Dm Scalf, Dumas, 
PST; Bob Lanhom, Dalhart. 1879; 
Hill Hicks. Pampa. 1875; J. D. 
Jeter; Borger. 1871.

I TOMMY AARON RECALLED

I MILWAUKEE (UPI) -U tility 
 ̂man Tommie Aaron, who started 

j the season with Milwaukee, has 
- been recalled from Denver of the 

Pacific Coast League. The Braves 
also annotmeed that (hey sent ou(- 

{ fielder Len Gabrielson to Denver 
j on 24-hour n n rtt  '  ■ ■ '

t

Top O' Texas Coin Show
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, JUNE 1 A 2

Coronado Inn Hofei
PAMPA, TEXAS

Sat: 10 a.m. — 10 p.m.. Sun. 10 a.m. to 6 p m.

CASH DOOR PRIZES EVFJIY HOUR 
NO ADMISSION CHARGE

aaCKRUBBER 
m ein  INSEaiCIDE 

Cie , CONCENTRATE
9 u i l .  CMrieine KORLAN. 
Bnnnwletnd t» raaist

Im c M i i r  frw n  riIn faN .
Economic*//

Mix I pint with S gallem ef nil. 
UNUSUALLY HPKTIVII

HI-LAND
PHARMACY

1M7 N. Hebart MO 4-2394

AMPS NEW...REVOLUTIONARY
SPAREMAKER >

i

Shows you how to make any of the 
1,023 possible spares to improve your score

Another Famoue First from  
SEE IT IN ACTION AT

HARVESTER BOWL INC
1401 S. Hobart ,MO S-S422
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S h e  9 a n q i a  f ia l lQ  S e m
AN INDEPENDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

W «"tei«v« that an maa art aqualljr aodowtd iy  thair Creator, and 
aot by any fovemmant. with the gift of freedom, and that it ia every 
aun’e duty to God to prteerve hit own liberty and reapect the liberty 
af othert. Freedom u aelf-oootrol. no more, no leaa.

To diachaige thia leaponaibility, free men. to toe beat of their ability, 
muat understand and apply to daily living the great moral guidea expresa- 
ad m the Tan Cnmmandmanta. the Golden Rule and the Declaration of 
Indepeadaace.

Tbia newspaper fa dedicated to fumiahing Information to >air readers 
so that tkty can promote and preaerve their own freedom and
encourage others to ae« iU blaasinga For only when man understands 
Freedom and is free to control himself and all he produces, can be de
velop to his utmost capabditiu ia harmopy with the above moral 
pruiciplea.

aUSeCRIWTION RATta
■y carrtar Ja Ito e a ., S*« w m a  t«.S0 p w  I montta. IS oe p«r S month*, 
i l l  BjTuiall paia in •av.nc* at offtca IIP.OO PW y*ar In r*Ull
tradlna wo*. lll.W) y**r ouuld* ra-at. ir^inir *m *. ILt* p*r. month. 
PHo* *ar nlnat* ooP- to dally, tic Sui...aj. No Jiall ord*is a^*pt*d tn 
C m Imi! *  hyearrlar. PuOll*h*4 dally *s..«pt Saturday by Ih* Pampa
D ^ n ? ^ r * ir  A tcn f^^T t P«">pa. T « a *  Phon. 4-J5S5 all
dtpartawnta. Bnter*d a* **oond claa* mattw und*r tha att of March S, H il.

Would Be PleasedThey
Those from early middle age up

ward find the name “ Memorial 
Day”  still strange'upon the longue. 
To them, the holiday waa l o n g  
familiar as "Decoration Day.”  It 
was just 9S years ago thia May 30 
that Decoration Day first was ob- 
eerved. by .order of Gen. John J. 
Logan, commander of the Grand 
Army of the Republic.

Three years, plua little more 
than a month, had passed since 
the end of hostilities of the War 
Between the States. A nation was 
■till nursing the long • to • heel 
wounds of civil war.

Decoration Day was just that—
■ day to decorate the graves of 

~~T8V0fT iBir ln-twntt^ end of - 
others, friend end foe alike, who 
perhaps had no one to mourn 
|hem.

Today, 99 years later. Memorial 
Day marks the tribute the United 
States pays fo the dead of all its 
tvars—tribute by family, friends, 
ynilitary, patriotic and civil organ
isations.

-V

But there is a very special trib
ute paid by every person—e v e n 
those who give no heed to the sig 
nificance of the day—a tribute that 
the men who are gone would sure
ly appreciate.

ft is the existence of a vital, 
growing, busy people, taking the 
first of their three great summer 
holidays. It is the picnicking, the 
working in the yard, the motoring, 
swimming, eating, laughing, lov
ing, lazing, snoozing, long weekend 
of a people greeting a new sum
mer with all the diverse energies 
and preferences that characterizes 
(heir approach to the hardwork
ing days of thejrear^

ft is for these things, this life, 
this very existence, that we are in
debted to those who have gone.

Somewhere along the way of 
this holiday, find a quiet place— 
your church, the com er of a field, 
a place in your heart—and spend 
a moment in remembering.

They would be pleased.

Taps Throughout the Land
Pull Up 
A Chair

Frank J. Markajr

Edson In Washington

Your Sweet Tooth Giving 
Headache to Candymakers

PEXER EDSON

The Doctor 
Says:

Every year on Memorial Day, 
an anchor of red poppies is low
ered into the Severn River at 
Annapolis by an Honor Guard and 
float^  out to sea, during cere
monies at the Naval Academy. 
This is in memoriam to the Navy 
men and Marinas who gava their 
lives for our country. The Army 
and Air Forca art also honored 
today by a larga heart of poppies, 
which is placed on the Tomb of 
the Unknowns at Arlington Ceme
tery, just outside of the National 
Capital. After this ceremony every 
grave in this National Cemetery 
is decorated with large paper pop
pies and their red glow reminds 
one of the battlefields of Flanders. 
All this is made possible by the 
women of the American Legion 
Auxiliary. These volunteers of the 
world's largest patriotic organi
zation will be asking everyone to 
wear a poppy and to "Remember 
the dead by nelping the living" 
These wonderful women supply the 
material, FREE, to the veterans 
and pay them for every flower 
they make. All funds collected pro
vide for the rehabilitation and wei

Allen-Scott

Report
Soviet Nuclear Test Analysis 
Jolts Sanate Subcommittee; 

Shatters ‘Second Strike’ 
Confidence

PAUL SCOTTROBERT ALLEN
WASHINGTON — Central Intel- Republican.

Mentioned in GOP political cir«ligence Director John McCone jolt 
ed the Senate Armed Services 
Preparedness Subcommittee to

clcs as a possible presidential 
dark-horse*as well as a senatorial

the core with a hair-raising re-1 candidate, Norstad has agreed to 
port on Russia's latest nuclear! address a Republican Citizana. 
capabilities. j  Committee meeting in Hershey,

The top intelligence chief, whose; Pa., on June 13-M. 
forthright accounts of the Soviet's: This committee was set up last 
menacing military buildup in Cuba | year by former President Eisen- 
won high praise from these sena- j hower to intensify public interest 
tors, bluntly warned that Russian' in Republican affairs. As an Air 
nuclear weapons developments j Force officer, Norstad never dis-
now pose a grim threat to thia! closed his political preference.
country's missile striking force. j Since his retirement he has been 

In briefing the senators, McCone an official of a glass company, 
revealed that the latest analysis of | Arrangements for Norstad'a po> 
the Soviet's super-bomb tests in | litical debut were made by Eisen*
the Arctic last 
showed that their

winter clearly ' howr He is telling friends the SC-
SO to 100 mega- - year-old one-time flyer hat “ tre<

ton warheads”  are capablo^f in-imendous political posaibilities.”  
flicting crippling damage on”’TJ0Y; MAKING POLICY — President 
“ second strike”  Minuteman a n d :  Kennedy is as reluctant to over- 
Titan II missiles, even with “ near; rule the deiermined opposition of 
m isses" ' his advisers as he is to veto an

Gigantic shock waves set off by act of Congress. That's the word of 
only one of these Russian super-1 Theodore Sorensen, special coun
bombs could knock out the elec-; sel and chief speech-writer of the 
tronic connections and equipment President. In a lecture on “ De-

fere o f the hiru"r ‘̂ " ‘h ^ w s'' end i
ing it impossible to fire the mis- House, at Columbia. .University, 
siles in that area. Sorensen, known as the “ alter

Prior to the compilation of this ego" of the President, related that, 
highly clarified CIA analysis, De- “ The President rules, to a degree, 
fense Secrelai^ McNamara h a d  not only with their (advisers') ad

vice but with their content. In

their femiliee. Be aure you get a 
GENUINE poppy, with the white 
streamer attached i n s c r i b e d .  
“ Hand made by Veterans, 1963— 
American Legion Auxiliary.”

WASHINGTON (NEA) - N o w  
you u ke candy. Everybody c a n  
understand candy, and most tv- 
erybody likes it.

Candy is either an energy food, 
or it makes you fat, depending on |Poor Precedent

On its second try, the Air Force 'of the needles is something that | how much you eat. But it is 
has succeeded in dumping 400 mil--will have to be left to the scien-' fraught with no economic or inter- 
lion H-inch copper needles i n t o  tists. But it should not be difficult national significance.

Before Russia got the C u b a n  
sugar, it charged its people 50 
cents a pound for its domestic beet 
sugar production. Last year Rus
sian produced 1.75 million pounds 
of beet sugar, making it the

apace around the earth.
The object of the experiement-

1 hat's what you think!
But 3.000 candymakers and their

;for laymen to understand one as 
. pect of the West Ford project.

called West Ford II—ia to create i ** •‘’ ** United States If-suppliers, assembled in Washing ,
irtificial ionosphere w h i c h  " ' • y  * * *  dangerous, for the 80th annual convention i cultural program.

world's largest producer.
The state sugar industry profits 

of from 500 to 1.000 per cent — 
which no capitalist country would 
dare mark up — Tiave more than 
paid for the entire Russian agri

an er . . . . . . . .  I'
could be used to bounce extremely Precedents by commandeering out- of the National Confectionera Assn

space for its own purposes. A didn't come here to compare prod-ehort-length radio waves between er
two points on the earthy similar occasion was the exploding uj-ts in 2.000 exhibits or to swipe

jof ■ nuclear bomb in space lest j  e,ch  other’ s recipes.

American cendymakere natural
ly . ere interested in what can be 
done to increase world sugar sup
plies and get the price down. This 
gets them into congressional rela
tions on foreign trade and sugar 
legislation, Department of AgriCul-

Their program was a c r a m
MHy opposed by the i ^ d  * :.«ti-1  « ; i « t i . t . - t o  create an artificid L ^ ^ se  in business, foreign trade, 
fic commumty A p p ^ l y .  *»ow-1 radiation belt. ^„Hd agricultuml produc-
ever^ feara Aat ^  t i t l e s  wouWj «rith such precedents established ! , „ d  drug administration, i •" ‘1 presidential regulations

ourselvef. sre will have iUghrlegi.UHon, congressional and o t h - ------------- ------- -
ecrvations of the universe h a v e |eg to stand on should the Rua-,
not been borne out. although one puH off an experiment we There'* one candvmaker in Con-
Soviet a^ronomer haa c h a r g e d don't like. Our professed desire to
that the layer of needles is serious 
ly hampering the study of outer 
space.

Evaluating the scientific effects

extend the rule of international
gress. by the way.
Brock 3rd. R-Tenn., of the Brock

law into s ^ c e  carri^  little weight (..ndy Co ' family in Chattanooga.
when stacked up against what we 
actually practice.

TRUTH FORUM

Rocky Out; Who 7/

GOP Go For Now?

By ED DELANEY

You would nei er think you could 
pack so much trouble into a box 
of candy until you listen to Doug-

on sugar quotas. Possible aefions 
are temporary suspension of im
port restrictions, import taxes and 
processing taxes on domestic beet 
and cane sugar production.

In the opinion of sugar experts 
none of these actions will lower 
sugar prices, which are basad sole
ly on world supply and demand.

las S. Steinberg of Chicago, pres-, '• to build up
idem of the candymen’s associa-. aupplies.

I What all this points up again is
There are about 2.000 c a n d y-1 ‘|’ "t practically every industry in 

makers in the country, but most

Potential Republicaa nomincei 
lor tha 1994 presidenUal race 
have bean reduced bjr one. When 
Ndion Itockefeder and Mrs. Mar- 
garetta Filler Mutphy said “ I do”  
at the proper place in that mar
riage ceremony tai New York 
state. It almost automatically 
■cratched hu name off the Ust 
ef starters in the race.

Although some of the die-hards 
tn the Republican ranks endeavor 
to minimize the damage that mar
riage has done to Nelson's politi
cal daieee Mi the presidential 
prixe, o cy  are .Receiving no one 

-tu t theJMBlg* InMeed of th e  
new wife adding graciousness and 
feminine ap. dal for the voters, 
the opposite Is the case and they 
should retlize It. No matter how 
charming, attractive and helpful 
she may be for Mm as the new 
Mrs. Rockefeller, she i . a poiKl- 
eti llabflity instead of an asset. 
«o far at the ctmpeig for the 
gyeetdency M conccnied.
; tockefeller’a divorce from his 
first wife, of SI years, might not 
necessarily react on him at the 
tallot boxes. Hut Ms marriage to 

_Jfae jnry  recently dtsnrced Mri. - 
Murphy will lose votes for him, 
Rot only among Catholics who do 
not approve ot a divorcee renur- 
nring wMIe the g-nute la Mill _ 
living, but also from millions of 
Protestants who Miare somewhat 
similar views. Millions of words 
nuy be put into print and micro
phones by the Rockefell' support- 
•rs le an effort to discount the 
effect af the remarriage of the 
two iivereeee, in ee far u  it

WB&m Wm pODDCSf PtC”
hioec but the die la cast The 
GOP chieftaina may as we l l  
acratch Neiaan as one of the start
ers in the campaign. He will not 
get over the barrier.

If the eetf - anointed Ung-mak- 
tos ef the GOP have arty notion 
Bny can elect Rockefeler with 
•M MOM a ilH a  BKf MV daft.

The question then arises, who 
can they groom for their candi
date? Some supporters of Barry 
Goldwater now feci that his 
chances are enhanced. There is 
something else to consider as re
gards Gotdwater. His term as Ari
zona aenator ends n«rt year and 
he is the logical one for re-elec
tion. He is the most outspoken 
conservative in the Senate. He 
Is needed there as a thorn in the 
side of the Kennedy administra
tion. There is no douM he could 
be re-elected. But there is con

siderable speculation on h is  
chances of being elected presi- 
dnit, assuming he were nominat
ed. The wiaest move would be to 
kee^ (foldwater in the Senate at 
least until 1970. He would not be 
jeopardizing his Senate seat if he 
ran in '68.

Another whom the Upsten dan
gle as a potential GOP candi
date is Gov. George Romney of 
Mich. H« alienated himself with 
a large percentage of the Retwb- 
licans when he made a .stupid at- 
Uck on the John Birch Society 
and Its members. He may have 
gained by it in Michigan, but not 
nalibriwid .̂ The liicTeiirtiig thto of 
the conservatives will not accept 
Romney.

A dark horse lif the race is Gov. 
BIB SertMon of PemtsytTima. He 
has a lot In Ms favor but lacks 
a national publicit> campaign. 
Moreover it is reasonably s u r e  
that If President Kennedy got in
to a TV debate with the person- 
sMe Pennsylvania governor he 
would be at a disadvantage on ap
pearance alone. Unfortunately TV 
played a great part In determin
ing the result of th' votes in. 
19M. Rkhard Nixon will a l i o  
have some weight to be reckoned 
with when comes convention time 
next year, despite the fact that 
he declared he is out of politict. 
Mrs. Murphy eluninated one 
from the GO”  list — who will be 
fee next to go?

of them are what they call "mom 
and pop”  kitchens and stores.

; About 250 of the big boys make 
! 85 per cent of the 3.2 billion pounds 
• of candy sold last year, (about 17.5 
; pounds per capita, if you got your 
, share )
I About a third of the sales were 
I candy bars, most of which sold for 
I five cents apiece. But the s a d  
news is thkt the five-cent candy 

; bar may be on the way out—along 
I with the nickel itself, since there's 
' not much left you can buy with it.
I The size of the nickel candy bar 
; can’t be reduced much more or it 
will begin to compete with t h e 
two-cent candy bites which are be
ing sold in increasing quantity to 
catch the spare pennies left over 
after you’ve paid sales taxes on 

I other purchases.
And if the quality of the candy 

; bar is reduced by using substitutes 
I or additives, there may be trouble 
with Food and Drug Admintstnp 
tion. .So the 19-cent candy b a r  
seems inevitable.

It's all due to the two million- 
ton shortage in world sugar supply 
and consequent higher p r i c e s .

the country now has to look to 
Washington for guidance and help 
—even to make a candy bar.

Q u e s t io n
B o x

rw * Irirtt* qu**tlon* on •eenw- 
mic* ar.4 th* eropwr tunetkm* 
of aoT*enin«nt whith wUI aet 
Injur* anronn.)

Question: “ Why de the cemntu- 
nists hate ua? That's my 19-year- 
old son’s questien. My a n s w e r  
wasn’t satisfectery ta him.

“ Well?”
Answer: We are not sure that 

the communists hate us. It is pos
sible that some communists hale 
some individuals in the U n i t e d  
Slates and that some individuals 
here hate communists.

Communists are individuals just 
as . pon-communists are individ- 

: uals. And if the truth were known 
j  there is not so tmich hate of in- 
j dividuals as there is envy.

There ere basically two differ- 
I ent ideas which are opposed: col- 
I lectivitm and individualism. Col- 
‘ tectivisls may call themselves

Trom 1957 to 1959 raw sugar sold ] communists, sociatisls, fascist.*, 
w  two cents a pound, even though i Democrats,
it cost four cents a pound to pro- 
ducf. There were seven million 
tons in reserve. That has all dis
appeared now, and the price is 10 
cents a pound.

WHY? CUBA.
This puts the candy bar right iiv 

the middle of the international sit
uation. Under Castro's Communist 
prosperity paradise, Cubar sugar 
production has fallen from I.S mil
lion tons to an estimated 2.9 mil
lion tons for this year and an es
timated 1.9 million tons for next 
year.

In 1961 Russia signed a five-year 
contract with Cuba to ttke 4.9 mil
lion (o iu jif sugar a yea? at four 
cents a pound. 20 per cent cash. 
80 per cent in barter goods, like 
missiles.

Russia hasn't dumped any of 
this sugar on the world market at 
today's high prices, because it is 
sold In Russian people for 30 to 
35 cents a pound

Republicans or even 
“ liberals" But they all seek to in 
crease the power of government 
over individuals. Opposing the 
ideas of collectivism are individ

1»^* ^ kA lA A aaA  sm a isaClfellWi3 WYHy Î VIV. rV ■IIU, • WVrV
placed on earth by their Creator 
with the right to think and do for 
themselves, 'without having some 
bureaucrat dictate wiiat Ts best for 
them.

In the United States there has 
been more individualism and free
dom from bureaucratic control 
than in most other nations. As a 
result there hat been more ma
teriel progress by individuils cre
ating for their own self • interest. 
This has improved the welfare of 
all others.

The collectivists envy the ma
terial gains, end seek to obtain the 
material benefits without observ
ing the moral guides which made 
them possible. So, fathe? than at
tempt to copy the moral guides of 
self-reliance and sclf-responsibiii-

Watchfttl Waituy Is Chia te 
Happy Paried ef Pregnaacy 

By DR. WAYNE BRANDSTAOT
While the normal pregant wom

en should not “ eat enough f o r  
 ̂ two,”  she should be sure to'drink 
.6 to 8 glasses of water every day, 
 ̂in addition to wiut ia taken at 
I mealtime.
I This is because all tha nitro
genous wastes from the growing 
child must be eliminated by the 

I mother normally. This added bur
den on her kidneys will cause no 
trouble if she 'drinks plenty of 
fluids.

She should also avoid late hours 
and get plenty of restful s l e e p .  

< This is an aid in warding off in- 
I fection, or in making a good re- 
j  covery if infection of any k i n d  
should develop.

The clothing should be loose and 
i so arranged as to minimize pres- 
I sure on the abdomen.

We don't hear as much t h e s e  
' days a b o u t  cigarettes stunting 
‘ aduTl growth wre did 40 or 50 
I years ago. But there have been 
many reports that the fetus will be 
stunted if the mother smokes dur- 
ing pregnancy.

It is well known that nicotine 
causes a spasmod*(..gpnstnction of 

i the arteries. It is believed t h a t  
either this constriction of the ar
teries in the umbilical cord, or a 
direct effect of the nicotine on the 
fetus, causes the babies of moth
ers who smoke during pregnancy 
to weigh generally 5 to .8 ounces 
less at birth than .tf^ose bom to 
nonsmoking mothers.

This may be related to the fact 
that smoking mothers also have a 
higher incidence of miscarriages 
and premature births.

Because the effect on the fetus 
of various drugs that might be 
taken by a pregnant woman arc 
either unknown or are known to 
be harmful, no expectant mother 
should take any drug except on 
advice of her doctor.

One of the first things a doctor 
should determine when a woman 
becomes pregnant is whether there 
is a possibility of a clash of Rh 
blood types in the prospective par
ents. If. for example, a woman 
with Rh-negatjve blood should 
marry a man with Rh-positive 
blood there is danger their off
spring will suffer from a b l o o d  
ailment. This danger is even great
er if the Rh-negative mother has 
had ta have a Mood transfusion -in 
childhood.

If t h e  Rh incompatibility is 
known in advance, the doctor will 
be prepared to take such steps as 
are needed to save the baby's life.

Pregnancy for most normal wo
men is a period of happy anticipa
tion and one which, with proper 
medical guidance, can be f a c e d 
with confidence and a minimum 
of discomfort.

If. however, any of the w e 11- 
known danger signals are noted 
during pregnancy, an obstetrician 
.should be seen without delay.

These signals are scqnty urine, 
persistent headache, disturbance 
of vision, swelling of the face or 
feet, or loss of blood. They may

strongly stressed the invulnerabili- 
I ty of the “ second strike" force.Late this summer, the New York 

Meta ere scheduled to move from t Testifying before the Senate com 
the historic Polo Grounds in Man- j ^ittee in March, he contended it
hattan to their new baseball stadi
um at Rushing, near the 1964 

' World's Fair Grounds. After num
erous delays, work is proceeding 
rapidly on their new home and it 

I will open with an initial seating

would take a direct Soviet hit on 
each missile site to put it out of 
action.

McNamara argued that there 
was no “ hard intelligence'' to in
dicate the Russians have either the 

capacity of 55.(KK). Later the stadi- capability or are planning to build cer's personal '  feelings, but 
um will be enlarged to take care

short. . .the President is as reluc
tant— to -  overnrte- t h e ' deter- 
mined opposition of his ad-

I visers as he is to veto an
j act of Congress." Sorensen added 
j that the “ President (also) it slow 

to overrule a cabinet officer whose 
pride or prestige has been com- 
muted, not only to ease that offi-

to

of 89.000 spectators and then a re
tractable dome will be installed 
permitting games to be played in 
all kinds of weather. This device 

[will open or close the entire struc
ture in a metter of minutes.

t

Country editor speaking; "Those 
who try to win all arguments have 
lew real friends". . One of the 
architectural landmark beauties of 

' New York is the great Public Li- 
I brary on Fifth Avenue. If it had 
a trademark, it certainly would be 

I the famous, gentle-looking stone 
; lions that guard the main approach 
j from the street. Most visitors are 
I impressed by the reposing and 
. babign look of tha animals which i 
prompts some of the natives to 
call them the “ large pussycats"
. . .About 75 per (cent of the 
champagne consumed in t h e  
United States today is produced in 
this country, but before World War . 
If three-quarters of the bubble 
wine drunk in America came from 
France. . .A rather pleasant pro
fession is that of an enologist — 
a wine taster.

Now that the flowers are in ' 
bloom you may be interested to 
know that your Uncle Sam has i 

! post offices in Azalea. N. C.; Tu-1 
lip. Ohio; Daisy, Ark.: and Sun-1 

I flower, Ala. . . .Today's gag; Lit-1 
I tie Bobby (at dinner) “ Papa.
I are caterpillars good to eat?”
1 Papa — “ Haven't I taught you 
' better than to  mention such things i 
' at the table?”  Mama (after a '
I pause) — “ Now, Bobby, why did 
I you ask that question?”  Bobby—
I “ I just saw one on Papa's let- 
i tucc, but it's gone now.” . . .How 
I true is the old saying about giving 
some people an inch and they will 
think they are rulers. . .The Chi
nese RedsTiave renamed the prin
cipal downtown area of Peking. 
“ The Gate of Heavenly P e a c e  
Square."

missile force large enough to msintain his utility and credibili- 
destroy the 1.000 minuteman and ty.”  Many Presidents, including 
Titan If missiles the U.S plans to his own boss. Sorensen declared, 
deploy by the end of 1964 “ will go far to accept the advice

The Minuteman, the Air Force s of a man whose public image is 
solid - fuel, so-called ’ in.stant" helpful to his policy. . Decisions 
ICBM. can be fired directly from *re partially made whenever tha

President selects an appointea 
with a known position and reputa- 
lioii "  .Sorensen ronclodea jvith tha 
as.sertion that “ self-confidence and 
self-assertion are more important 
than modesty" in a President.

Spacial Notices

“ hardened" underground silo-typc 
bases within minutes after t h c 
command la given.

With the Titan II and Polaris 
submarine missiles, the Minute- 
man squadrons constitute t h i s  
country's “ second strike”  missile 
force. These missiles would be 
fired only after a Soviet nuclear 
attack on the U.S. {

UPSETTING THE APPLECART 
—The CIA chief's startling esti-

of Russia’s grim micfear• **y,^**„  - .. -----------. . . .  , , TrfenBfeorfatlAn for feomfeonfecapability punches a shattering h#io driy# n«»frrto9irMi mo •
h o L 
theory’
strike" nuclear strategy. ' Lupir». r*nu>a iur<i«*r*.

According to senators who have 
heard the testimony of both Secre
tary McNamara and McCone, the 
former, in a hasty move to over
come thia sinister hazard, has U  Bosiliras O p p o itu a lt iw 'lS

FULLiR anuaHaa aatta 
aiRviccMO I-ISTI

UO 4-S«l* *n*r • a a .
HO 4-SSST aftvr 4 ■ m.

^Tdr~C A ^om m ir~
t who wlU

e m the invulnerability v siiri-rr.s ri*«n . .p i .r  wuh th* riu*
.. f . . .  J l-upir. K*l.<tr1r Shampoo.* onlr

■y of M cN am ara* second si d«r with piir.ha^ of wu*

10 Lost & Faund 10
l/'.ST; Sim* Mav Ijth li.«»..n  IZ o# 

and J no plaatir l.a< <amainlna la- 
dlr« rlothra <}|t t-ZtZS. MrL,.an

15

18

ty, they seek to criticize, and aP 
tack those who have followed those 
pcactices to help themselves and 
others.

So to the lO-year-old questioner, 
whose name we do not know, we 

, suggest he end his parent not wor- 
I ry about whether communists hate 
nr envy individualists, but that he 
seek to become a self-reliant, self- 
responsible individual, who- wilt be 
free because of this, even if the 
colfeciivista are all around him.

given the highest pnorily to an 
Air Force study to determine 
whether the now vulnerable mis
sile siles can be modified a n d  
strengthened.

The jolting CIA analysis of the 
Soviet nuclear tests has a l s o  
caused the Joint Chiefs of Staff to 
urge tests of our own “ big" bombs 
to determine their effect on mis
sile sites and communications.
The military leaders have told the 
President such test* havjt become 
a “ must”  to protect the security 
of our missile forces.

The Joint Chiefs contend the 
latest S o v i e t  nuclear weapons 
breakthrough f a r  overshadows 
previous reports regarding their 
successful testing of an anti-mis
sile missile.
__QN THE IN.SfDE — General waithkhs.
Lauria Norstad, retired commaiuL.. 
er of NATO, has decided to take 
some potilicat soundings — as a '
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A|ipljr to Yellow Cali Offli*.

25 Solesman Wanted 25
FULLER BRUSH COMPANY

U a. openiiia for Z marrlad men. 1 
full llnie, 1 part lime. 12 to ft 
p.1  hour. E*<al>ll*h.fl route <>pp- 
oriiinitv for aUvaiu-rmcnt. N'o In- 
vi-»TttiPnr. For Triferview rrirnitiiT. 
menl. iihoiie .MO 4-Z.37S. Baliirday 
mornin* IO:PO a m. to It :00 a m

30A Sewing Machinot 30A
8 ln*.r con.T.AKK CP imvm.ni. on 

- -ante arwinr machine H
Write llcix 44Z. llor*er. Texas

31' Appliance Ropair 31
JIM'S APPLIANCe RIPAIA
KUKE PICK'-UP A DKUVEUV  

ISI5 Coffee VI l-ZZSf .MO S-DZIiT

31A Hoc. Contracting 31A
MAJOR APPI.IAVCF CJCFAUt 
B and R DIBCOUNT CK .'^ER  
MO i-Z41i 171Z Akock

S2A Gtnaral Sanrica 3"A
For all Ivp.a of roncreia work. «e# 

8- E. Olbbv, S5S B, ewmnar, MO 
4-34Z4

32B Ueholsttring
AAA U P H O L tT K B Y

32B

Fleflnluh and lleitali 
• Ktailer Mo 4-3AI1

Bruimnett’ii U phobtp^
rOR Upholster

Ileiiair

DR Upholstary aupr<ioa, sunportad 
ptaatloa. PotyfoauB, (•hries by th* 
van).

HO 4-7161 1911 AJqwto

.anil*

'  TI9

TV
I

1*1 ."S 
WINOt .St 
MO 4-

D*»Fash

COUOI
*3%
tur.
and
C&F
MO 4

85
ANI

Pipeli

CNTBi > gunn

AO-A

Call

PAMP

play.nieaJ

43A

45

p r*T o  
for I 
Trar 
l.ell<
f«:*. 

Tare . 
tcv.l

Pol ary 
L ev r  
llllali 
O I

.T a r i)'  leral
L ^ l

Rot  AI ̂ iiaht
• John

48

Farryt

Bv
Imrcei

aun-l
B<iut
ZSl.

S1A
OCAI1 

malt 
8) eA

EV

Cot

it



•V

T

• *

ho will

• Rlu* 
onlir 

r Blu*

10
rTTT^in( la*
»an

la

lA l%a«J 
L#̂ foro.

^ 1 $

•par*
Mplom* 
mama. 
>. Bcw

la
fuah^a,

r i t i
■ K  to 

<*ood 
>d r t -  

phona 
xaa.

i i i
l̂ aiuint
W' >&•>•
lotrl
lIT IC i

Mil <>p- 
THOnHl, 

Writ* 
i» W J  
tmphla.

>n*n. 1 
to ta
(>pp.

So 111*
rip̂ 'tTTT.
iUi rdiif
m

‘"ioA
con*

mHrtr%

31
PAIR
•KIIV

“ aiiA
*XjjT *
rTKR
Jcock

rk. uro
IT. MO

321

*T  “  
>poru4 
>p tho

t«ai«
••.>4

HAWKINS RADIO LAI
_»I7_ ■ HornM MO 4-MOT 
TKDrHTmAT- EI-KCmOXTCg 

. t -W «v Itadio irrvir* TRI .̂VlKloSl HorvUw’M 
io« Howktaa

|4  57 Gbo4 Thiiift to l«t 57

S iavtC l MART
fla w. Root«p MO i -oot

UNITID TILiVlSlON
TV • Cadio • Hiarco • Antonnaa 

Bylvania Salaa - gtrvica 
|«1 N Hnhart KUnfi# MO l-l&Ol
W IN M  ANTBNNA. r /  • ■ R V ie i  

NKW A UIBO ANTCNNAR 
MO_t;«OT0 IM W . Proww

G IN i i  DON'S t Y .
|T* ^  MO « i « l

/oldW eN RX6i5’4  t . v r
{*« a. rrancla__________ MO O-SStl

l l lP P liS O U N T  C IN tiR
r>av or Nila Bfryloo CalU I4.M 
Paakard-BolL lEintroen. Ou Mont 

Radi# and TV iarvloa 
MO l - l i l i  ITia Aloeek

Bailor Rrothtr'a Palrv liaallh In 
tnartad (Irada A Whola Milk. 
MU#a BwuUt alOa o4 l.«>fora UInbway 
MO 4-iOll or 4-4:.ia.

84 Oflk«, Step# tqeie. 14; 103 R#«l Ettet# For Sale 103 103 Reel fatote For Sal# 103l 103 Real Istote For Sale 103 SSm"

S I Spertinf Gaoe#
Baa ua for Pick-up Campara 

Camp Trallara
OGDEN A SON

_M>1 W. Koatrr___________MO «-t44t
WR Buy. s«tt and irada all kinda of 

■una. lit a. Tuylar. .tdd[ncton'i
W a a l-- -------  “ ■ --------

KENT a laM modal ^pawrttar, #4M-' | m.'
Inir marhina or rairulator ih a , 
<U«..waalu or manUi. T g l C t /Y  ORr| 
rT ct OynBLV. I ll w . KlnfamllL'
MO t ( lU

S i 'I lK A U g llA litB R l lor oortaM# trpa-
writara! Naw portaMa Ramlnkion

c??
m  W. raatar MO 4-«TTl

I»HOO.VI homr for tair r pay- 
mriila li.''. &i). Call 4 b«fur« It

■tarn Itara. Phooa 4 -lltl.

Itnfl BW FT In tlila brirk hnm* 
Thrre rxira largr bedrooma. thrw 
tllrd hallm. *l»rtru- kltoh<-ri. dm 
with flrrplarr. douhlr auruan and 
iiHtm on laridjK'MiH'd «-oriirr lot.
Trurr Addllluii. MO 4-4744.

---------

NKW 3 >»#<troom lirl'-k horn#- 2 til# 
IfRihtt. caritt-t. douM# varag#, N*-ar 
A' huolA. Z.'.ilU -̂---

6 3 Laundry 63

34A Talevltlen 34A
COLOR TV’a By R.C.A. ViaUr. orar

tS% of color TV'a ara R C A . Vic 
noli

and aarvlca call
CAM Televitian A Furnifura
MO 4-U11 1M N. Mmarvllla

SS flemlint A Haettne 3S
ANDERSON FLUMlINQ CO.

Repair Wark Ouaclalty. MO I -1141

36 AppMnets 36

•M
39

oaa moort ir OdOdlUotr KlSSwai
MOORI TIN aMOn 

lUaslnc-Payna lu # l  
PkoM MO 4-1

FeinHnt 39
INTBKtOR Paoomuns. All work 

I (uarantood. K. W. Rpnt MO l - t l l l .

40-A Haulint Mavinf 40*A
MOVINoi AUlTnV

Fich-ua and Dalivtry 
Call Ray Braa MO 4-t17t

O A lX  J t J lS T n jR R
Flak up and OaMvary MO 4 - i m

Ironinc tn my homr, fl.tS dnicn ml*- 
-d jdmra. Wanhlnir tc pou ^. TIJ N. g^kir MO ________

J I R o T i .*  dona#, mita#
^rU In i a apaelallty. Waafilny la lb. 

N Bank!. MO 4-41W.

61 HaeMbald Oaad# 61

! 92 Sl#eplw| Raanit 93
BI.KKI I.Sfl ruom for rani, wall m 

Hall carpel, adjolnlnc hath uul.ide , 
tntranca. Ut .S. NrIaon. MO 4-aaib-' 

COMi'LRTE t i  bour'  ̂ liolal aarirlca' 
Pool. TVr rhAOAA. Oood food. w«6k- 

Tha PampG H ot#lj^ MotH.
Merpliy'# Oewntewn Matal

AH tha aoiwforta af hnina. aoma 
kitchen-attaa. W ackly ra taa  117 N.
Ullllapla.
24 Haur-Fhana Sarvica

MO 4-lttl W. B. Morphy ownar

llA SK R  t h#i1ronm. 
lU'iiijr room. nl<*# kitrh#ti.

iRrpf
rp#t

B. E, KERRELL A G E N C Y
MO 4 4111 A 4.7iSI _ _ _

W. M. LANE REALtY
MO 4 1441 .................. Raa MO t  #404
Ford Hnrrtny .................  MO 4-l.tta

Rwlltt ^
YKAB

I -
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1 2 1 A T r u « k « . M w chincrv 1 2 1 A

Infernotienal Harvester 
SALES--------SERVICE
Fnct Read MO 4-744d

T r r m s — — Tr a d e

WILL< TRADB ovdr tl.OOd fumitura e i  Rum ialiaM  a ——   a - n cfor pick-up with campar of aama I r U n i l S I i a e  A p a r tin a n fs  vR
101 J4. Dwicht. ---------------------------------------------------------------_tmlua^

R Ic ro il^ ^ lB D : Ipood Quaan W a. 
ahar. Taka up paymanta of only 
It 11 monthly. BAR OISCOUNT Mo 
4-1414.______________ ____________
RPM Aoeorda . . .  10 for 1 40. A rarity of window eooiara.

WILLIS FURNITURE
111* W Wllka MO 1.11.11
111 ■ Curlor MO 1-9111
MacbONALD FURNHURB
t il  e. ruylor MO 4-W ll

SHELBY J . RUFF
Pnnilturo Bovekt and noli 

n s  i . Owytar MO S-U4#
T E X A i FURNITURE CO.

110 North <^ylar MO 4-401
ta B a #  l^ w n iil« r t~ 4 M a a >

tn  w. e#na>d m o  t-trtL
WH lY T IN fitO N 'r^  

FURNITURE M ART
Tako up paymanu on I r#om-gr#tip

Itura.
luat don’t kappa# •>

of furplluro. 
L>ow Piicoo 

Thoy ara m  
10) 8. cnylar MO i - m t

69 MlKaBeeaae# Far Seta 69

.Irut, fejicrd, aiiraac. work --hop, alt 
for fi; too —• 1400 down plua < loalny

BEN  H. W IU J A M S — Realtor 
Pho. 5-55K9 MLS.

KOIl BALK 'i  I'rlca for amall equity 
In 1 bedroom houae 1104 r>wl(ht. 
Jerry Uuaton Mo 4-4M4. 

fiKTTUNd KBTATlBt Twe~5e3remn,
dciuhle Karaye. fenced Corner Ini. 
N. .Vrlxnn. tT.S'Xl. MO t-llTO or 
4 -l»li7. .

Buy II.4S0 PitA ftiuTty at iffc rheai - 
nut. pavmenia IIUI lill month 1 l,ed- 
r»<im. airwlectrlc 1<lt< hen-den com- 
hinatlon fenced yard, patio. I’hotie
.\Hj ^ I t i l !  for _appolntmepl______

i f lT ^ .  DWlOMT. Por aala by owriaF: 
I bedroom. 1*. hatha, carpet, red- 
wo«xl fence fa ll MO B-Slil or In- 
dulro at 1101 K. Dwisht.

S RXTIIA larca rooma. well furnlah.
ad. private hath, hllla paid. MU 4- 

_ 1 T ^  Inuuira M l .V Btarkwaathar.
LAHOK 1 hadrunm furlilahad duplex.
_rioa_t In. 14} Bllla pald^ MO_4-4lll.

CU'TA.V I room upatklra apart- 
mant. adulta_onlv._MO_4-495l.

1~ROOM down-town, walk-in ciotfiea
rtoact. rua on liviny room floor. Utlla i , - l
paid. 4io>.i N._ruyiar. MO 4-4144. electTic K itch en , c e fa m ic  b ath .

Kl 'K N IiH K irrR r.om  prlrata* a p w o lQ ^ lJ  fQj. appolntlTlOnt tO SP<?
aaont. antanna. llOi'., Duncan MO ------- ---
4 -4 4 I T .________ _____________________

r~noOM fumlahad apartment, nowiy 
docoratod. all bllla paid, cloao In. 
after 4 p.m. I l l  K l^oamlnt _ _ _ _

CVltOK I room upaiaira apartment.
Tub bath. Bllla paid. I l l  month. iu|
K. Bmwnlnf.

FblTiL TlfBKri and two room fur- 
ntabad aaartmanU. ClCoa In CaO
MO 4-)o.’.l.__________

1 and 4 ro M  piivata batV Etlla paiii] 
antenna, waahlns machine 410 N.
Waat. MO 4-1441. 114 up.

" fW it-i~rooro. nice.

t lll'I>llt>ONf .iir cofiditionInK. fciic«d fleltn Orantlvy .......... ..
K.UI ITI llKOIVKO iiiouDily llaria rollowril
paymvuta 4S O I. loan. ttJl hi Jim or Pat trallay. r«a 
"••lie ____  _____  <>frice 414 W rrancla

M O 4 1444 
4iu a-aak* 

. MO 4 t*»4 124
Phona MO 4-4411

Mr#._M a d le  Vaala

Tap O' fe*os

107 N

MO .'.-4114

T ir c i , A cccsso rid s

•uildars
MO 4-3147 I W linTfOy. MO_4;^UIS 
NICK J lledroom Hrick. •ariiei. 1#, 

bath", klu-hen ena< k bar. e- pnraic 
utilitv r*M'm. .Vice fi.ncfd yard wlili 
larK*- patio. I'jul .V. Cbflsiy, MO 
4-11.114. ____

EXTHA .VlfK lO'.D Oldaomblle 4 ilr>or 
eeilen I’ower lirakee, poH er eie. r- 
Ilia. iHi too air. llux V\ Hi.lid.
Phona MU 4-7:ia7

ilAKI-; MK an offer on f'lSf iTiU Tt 
Holiday MaaOn. Kitll imwer and air i 
Kuna. Iiioka nice. .Veeila Inaida clean- > e.e
ed. IfXil „N. rIomerUlJe .MU '.-t r  

Mo 4 4n31 1911 Ivi.VTIAf fair condllIon. J 
Waol I E  ~ D  o  E '  a. finderella MO 4.40f.>«

We C , K l C #  K W O l R S t O l # I  Fl'.'. KultO '.-Ion pl-k-up V*. radio | 
w I e> F JI1 . I iHx I heater .Mo 4-llhl or lllo  S. .duioner
/ I  IN, > ^ e r v l H a  .'C L < *N  l5W)‘ Hel-Alr fhevrolet 4 il.er ;

_______ r h o tl#  M O  4 ' 2 3 0 l  Hllh- factory air fall after 1 p.ra
SEE US rOR~YOUR~NEW 'hoISB week-dava Mu  t-tlk :.

WHlTK h o u s e  LUMBSR CO. I 
Acruae bi. Err w Fuat Offica I 

CUSTOM Bl.n>T HOMKS I HI "  ________
- i * ' - ----------♦■•**ill9«; KAIA’OV I door, hia motor

PANMANOLt INS. ACENCv , .tandnrd ehlft ke-al owner » IXW 
Sa»ata Liatinaa ' .rioal mile# Hike new 11171 

TK W. Francii MO 5.5717 .  . , _
—  --------------------------------- -  -J 1 A u to  F urchB A ing S ervioa
1 0 6  B u sin ass FropBrty 1 0 6  Bmwr m o  t 4101

THRIFT MOTOR COMPANV

124

DOUG BOYD MOTOR COe

A LL BRICK 
MEDALLION HOME

3 Bedroom, attached garage,

this new home. 30 year F.H.A. 
loan. White House Lumber 
Co. MO 4 - 3 » l . _____

F.H.A. And Conventional 
Rb s I Estata Loons

Hla*T.rl^k"^*^od*.Sm den lIJi.W.i w l ,b 'o m ;,"a m r ,r .T - :.

6t9<S knartmFntB. 
M<» 4-H756

rlMin, r9fl#<*opv I 
71̂  eS*. Hobgrt. '

41 CMM Cnra 41
PAMPA DAT NL'RSBIIT. IM N. 

bomortilla Ruparvlaod car* and |'4)|( x a LK 
play. Imlly or hourly. balanced 
iiiealn. MO 4 -tllt  after I: MU I-I7e4.

43A Corpat Sarvka 43A

KOrt ffAIeR* on# ton r#frlir#rat#<l kir 
i'on4illon#r. Ilk volt. u»«<l only I 
month*. KkrTlfU*# IMM ft## *i 612 
R*d tW*r ifttr I p m br Maturslgy
kn<1 H u n d a v . _____________

.2 u*#d fNulilk* Adding- 
ton '* W # « i^ n  fttcN**. 119 Pf*. C u )i*r . 
Phon* MO 4-1161.

P fitrinBO A D  A u ftn o R
Rala Ryery Tueaday NIta I :M 

I MO 4-111* or MO 4-44M
CARPBTSi Ono room or r.mipirte | BAB C A I B  ------

home or alao paod rarpeia and  ̂ FWIL BALB
remnania. jCAR TOP.fUrka ..........  17 31 and np

MO 4 M il_______ IIS N. samarv.lla
RUiin.Vn. aldlnB*. ‘ remodallOf of all h IRii-N PL.OATd—N  " Tubo alar 14 94 

kinds. Kroo oellmataa. fall MO 4- and up
l:-> . ! \4*o alao root anv of the abova lirma

-■ e -  .  e e »e w w » PA MPA TKNT *  A W NI.NO
45 LaiFfMiiairBr SBrvica 45 _____________

WB HAVK OY4T ta kood uaad power 
mowara. 15 and up Taka up pay

4 KUUM duplex I»la  of cloeet Kpx* a. Jaekao# . .  VfO 4 1701
Uaiiuh modaru. Adulu. Alao 1 room Onhoma . .  MO 4-4MI
MO 4-^ 41___________________________ Jamea <J#lioaaora MO h-4114

r f i n h H  A T A R + sH firT B . xnS

Cree^Company
e a iltr ^  f e p n

Kor#t*n <*«r M#ch*nto
ceramic Hie baUu.. Uich r «rp ..-l T 'f  F ' " ' I M  N Habart MO 5 4411
Inx 1 extra larae bedroom with -------.  -  -  . -------------- .  ijaj f a IIII.ANK M" 4 door eedan,

wa.her and dlepoiu*! nmild J l l 2 Farms, Ranches 112 '̂^^114.1*"'”  *""* *'***
ĥ a m il t o n ^'’s V r s e t  , WHEiLiR c o u N T Y * L A N D  I TRIFLE AAA MOTORS
2 bedroom with carpel. di-ape«, i Tlilii Ido ai r>» i. only 4 mil. a eoiinT-''^ m  Wllka Pb. H O 'f 1S7S
air conditioner. TV antenna aa- ‘ - * .  -
race and fenc#*d yard Mihimum 
d.iwn M M  MI-S 
NORTH F A U L K N S R  
Nii:e 3 l.e.lroom with aaraae and 
fenced yaid. fomple'iely reftnlah- 
ed Inatde and ou'N'de. Minimum 
down PHA '»t,«  avfl.
n o r t h  b a n k s
1 r V.J home III rood eondll'on 
17x17 ha.emenl and fenced yard.
Only r. Wdi and owner will car
ry loan. MI.S *15

WHY SPEf^M ON EY  
ON A OEAa ENGINE,, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE

10 0 %  rt-monufactur#d. Up 
h) 212 new pjjrti. New car 
guaronfe#' plu* 500-m :t#  
check-op. Only 1 0 %  down,

a initollotion a voilob l#  '

W A R D S

O U t N T I N  ^
WILL AM 5
" ' ^ ^ R E A L T O R

30 Y bbts In I'S b Panhandleclean refriaeraied air. 41'. Vorth 
Itallard. Apartment No. 4 at and ;

wall In * aSOnOOM BRICK with aliaHiedj S furnl*h*fl kpGrtmrnt. w*li g*rnc- lmisi#4t IR*'** Ur»sj»**l
I ii-raiitli' iMihn 1 *■ n {

226 Hugh#* BMg. 
B^b Piriih . ...ai
T*lmm Li*«t*r ^e.
Quentin WitllanM

FMfit of W h**l#r 3 7 mll#4 *nuth on 
l'8  K3 *n<l 1.3 #*#(. It la
111# Sn»!t1iw#*f Q»j*n#r <»f it#f'fton 
K. lllo4 k la. J. M Linda#/ rturv*/. 
Only *1m)UI 3*» f##t to g*»<H| vati-r 
grul th#-rg i# A »H*rk on th# plar#. 
«Nio farm land. Jl#r# a a pU< # you

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
Authorirad ttudaa«k#> Dealer

717 W Hrown MO 1-1141

117 N Ti-vUn- mo
FIRESTONE SCORES

130 N. Orav MO 4-I41I

125 Boats & Accesioriei 12S

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
ran liave fun fixinx up. Vo mineiala TUI W. firnwn MO 4-H404
l.'it If* only 141) ai ra and Immedlata , 5lBS6N'~M~nfoPt CO.

NEW AND L'lED CARS 
'1951,Ripley Mu 4.1414

poa!ieHa:on
Malouf Abraham Ca. 

fianadian DA 1-4447

113 Froparty to ba Mov4  ̂ iTs!

I 14' I104T. I'l HI* motor, ele. tn. alait.
' er See at 4|i', 7.' li.-trika _ _

'.V K U  .MKiii r i * y  H K A i.r .il 
RICHIE GARDNER. INC 

i Quit P reduett A M anna luppllaa  
l t « .  A -.m L l 'h o ..e  M u

I CULBERSON CHEVROLET
lie  W. F««<er MO 4-41-,4

^  t r u c k T o a d  s a l e
'  TMI.^ u*#’k 1 # ti|» tA I'.n

K n fl SAlaK to lf€ move^l 7 room  
boua#. 2 1»*tha JUTi * S## «t 216
VNarren Call S-4116 or 6-2Ua Church■ rropcrtv

JtMALL 4 room, houa* to TST mfiv*4̂ . 
mak# an off#r._CJall llv

John W hitt Motors
TU W Hrown _  6C(6 '  2262^9̂ rMKVnol„KT BUravn*- 4~ d. t. 
6 «’V> atnn»1ar*l traonm-*■ on l7Vi 

MEAD'S USKO C AtS A CAHAOE 
11$ K. Hrown __ -Mt» 4-4T'iI

TOM ROSK MOTORSI N I f K  m.alarn 5 room , carpair
-Ink r<v.m Hardwood flopra MO 4 -; r.i r-v-iy,. .i.rr w- *9*.i lawated In Bowera fity. , CADII-I-Af —  JKKt —
, - , ■ ^ - . - 1 r - i  I r r r - - r r i ------ |-.~r' 121 N. Ballard MO 4-3233
114 ' Trailer ffausas MC4

8SS W. Kinesmill

".nn An
mp1#f# rlR H psvB to Phnp with 

uii Ttî for*' TTuvTopWeitern Auto Sfora
|n« B fuvler ;. TKL>w*»74ll‘

HK.vr riKl'I* 16 fm.t. T |(mi| W#ini. 
rnui\’ *bonr Wont with mini I
»i»' HI* M‘ ' ‘iT' ni‘»*̂ *r« M tfai '̂ ■

' in r.tM # for E js'h. I^*n# >1̂ 6 
i t'-l9 or lain t- ##♦ .5 *l iHl’J I'hr - 
Ut\ __  _  •

M-ic . K '*rK*aii- hP
MO 4-U71

wall tvrpal. water and sa* fuml- 
■ he<L Ml K. Francia

|96 UefereieliedAgeftwenN 96
I -a m r ^
j Sff'lDKR.S f>unl*Y aptram#nt wHh S' 

Urg* room* .\#wlv d*«'or*i#«l Kx- 
I tra nic# fVIvat# Isath. 424 N.
[ Wynn*. Inqulr*' 416 Parr.

97 Fwrnishad NantoB 97

Bh#rp#nad Com- 
rte#. PRBR rick-

L A W .v  M O W M R S  
p'.cle Knplne ttervlo#. 
up and Uaitvery.vinoiL’S aiKB SHOP

IM 8 Cuyler MO 4-1451

47 Flawinf, Yard Work 4̂7
BOTO-TII.M.VU. leveHn*. 

for rala and Perilllaar. Top aolL 
Tractor work II yeaia exp-rienra. 
1-eK.pr Thornburs, DM Oarland. I- ia:9

N IfK Clean 1 room l.ofi.e fiirnl-hed. 
.No pelr MO 5-4 91

4 Roo m  fumlahed h<Mi»e for ran7~T5)
K Murphi alao 4 room unfumlrhe.l 
houaa li S.ott. hec Jamea A.

. . .  _ , Bursaaa. 711 R. Murphy,
menta an uaad 19' uprlpht Saap-, ^  furnlahed
Iraaia

WESTERN AUTO
|A4 8 Cuvier MO 4-7411

and smrda# M#«1na.~jiS4 kalaiu 
Wyalln*. ra4e-lllnns X. A. Raavaa 

notary tlllinx yard and (arden 
Leyellrr#, baadind Sodding. Fer- 
tlllxlng lnai#ll cl#4haallna polea
O U. lirneat. MO 4-IIM _______

.T a iU) and OARbCM Rotary-tlBln*. 
laral. a##S. ##i. fr«# eatlmataa. Tad
L ^ la  MO l-SI I I . ___________

Ro t a r y  TTUrlNn. Y u #  work and
light kanllns. autalda Bdlnllng. 8*a 

S John Itamaey MO 4-411#.

Vacuum Qaanars 69A 
CLEANERS

69A
wn ated , — e-.- —— -

ELECTROLUX
kAI.IiS KKHVIfK a  »4|trpUK.8

Mu t.J»37 ------ ^  WU1 Varnon
ELE£Tr 6 l UX 'dLiAN BRS

ami kllch.-ii . ..mi.in.-iiu.n I’ri. ed I 
ll.ybl. fall A'yi.iiiie .Mu t-t .'.l . I

tORDOM bI I iCK ToTiTe wtTtT rtnuh 
garaae on corn, i lot tm ai.-.t Rr.l 

l*eer Htreet 1 ', I.eih* loii aii.lj 
kii. hen coml.loali.<i'. fTlced lS.5f>.). j 
FHA or f.,iivei.ii.,oal Ternir. I

I BEDROOM FRAME wlih hii.k ' 
trim arwt i-ai’iH.rl Im-aied I4I4 fhra. 
mil .Vlreel 1'., Oathr. fen.-ed yard 
I'riceil ll..'.<4i, full I egay Mu 4 
1411. -

t BEDROOM FRAME With attached 
garate kKa'ed I'..well .-iit.el 1 , 
ll■tllr diahwa-t er patio. Pric.-I 
II.Tie. Mo.ve ln new KH A loan lot . 
115.CM moire-In. klonlhly pa>ment« 
about 54 d>.

M5 N
Kupptlea xnrt

Faulkner. KF.RA T O r S d

houae. |
adulta only, anienna, bllla paid. 414 i

_8loan MO a a'.15_________  _
1 r o o m  furnlehed houae clean an- i 

lenna. aarage. cloae In, llilla paid '
511 . V C u y b r __________, I

r  IH;1'1!U41M alao I room with hllU]
|(#M«4iital4l# r#nf. *np1y at 

Tr*m F l*U« # ^*1 I" Fr*'<l#r1* ^
T\Vi> S H#«1rsv»m furnl*h#<l hou*#a. { 

bill* imM I:.:.. a m onth. Inquir* 917'
|4 ■ iFWtghf. ___  _________ 2 BSOHOOM rnAMC ht.me

^MwapUflv"“luraiaStd extra IACA6 2 . LaxI KtngamlU hlr**i. Ocrn*r Jut 
haxiroom h«>»ia# Lars# 2 • «r g*rag#. ! f*rlr#»l 6 .Vw>
4*k>a* to *4 hosti ki*2M9 af(#r

1915 CHRISTINE
3 Bedroom brick, 2 baths, 
electric kitchen, fuily . car
peted and droped, cen lrol 
heat ond olr conditioning, 
double q oroge , redwood fen 
ce,. covered  potio.

Coll MO 5 -3580  for 
oppointm ent

b y " uvv .v k r

FOR KAI.B and FOB RKNTMobil _
Rcout and Kitotty yacallon trarel TEX tVANB euiCK-AAMBLER In#
trallera BUIfK - RAMHLKk - CMCEWING MOTOR COMFANY d» n fir«» «« «

12b« Alrock MO i-3741

116 Auto Raaair Garages 116
jf lv r^ O fT T ^ irA G E

naiiil'l'''' Kurd. <’hevr..Ief aer\Ira
OREN SIMPSON

4'ii 8 Iluatell MO 5 t il l

-M i.”' .V F.lvlIkO'
Hill III. Iiar.l-Oil. _ —

IP'AT l'..|. iirlnt'. clnaa cloth luatllnir, 
|i pninl fa-e> Ho#’ ith.ip
J5» M'-fi.llourh. MU i-24Jl.

FUR SALK. 19iT riymuulh 8avoy V*.
2 dour, ataiidanl ahift. 13-5. Call 
MO »-3n4’.._ll)4l_Ncel Rd.____ i

John Parker Motors Inr. j
101 H Cuyl#r_____ __ »fn 4-19411
Say! do you VKRD A WORfy CAR* 

276 fHi- and up 
iCall .JO 9 9 .4

126A Scrap Metal 126A
C M «1 h *n ^ r K '^ 4 k ^ a I^ a

111 1 4a*f#f MO 4

1 1 7 Body Shops 117

f  ROOM I alorv houae Ire aled on J 
Kr.rat Sireei 2 l.aiha ren--<1 • ard. I 
aaraae I,,.la pf r.M.>iii.Hnd on -.rntrl 
lot. iTited f M#r». 4’all P.xay Mu 
4 5*13.

1 BEDROOM FRAME with tarate 
Im a'cl Vorih Well# Slieei I'ricad 
l.lhi.i TKR54.'4.

Y UVV.VKR 1 bedroum bri.k. lfi<' .T,? w , .
Beech farpeta drape, fenced .MO D«f°rw

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Palntlna — Body Work

n i N  Frcst M O  4 -4 61 9
TOP O’ TF.XA8 Al!*to < A L V A d l 

Body work Oaraga Sarvtde
MO 4-1411

9-93'H'

70 Muoieoi InstrumaiitB 70
PIANOS FOR RENT
$7.50 $10 par month

Ask About Our 
Rental - Purchase Plan"

41 T w w a  stnikHnr 44 t A R P L E Y J 4 U S I C C Q

N|fR Aean 1 rrapa furnUhad huuae,
_< all M«) 5-451*_________ ____________
2 - 5—4 Boom fumlabe.l hooaaa. In- 
_qulre a^511_» BomerylU#.
1 lltKlSl extra nice, carpet, irmpea. 

elec'rb) kitchen, nir condlllonad. ea 
ter artd gas paid. IIOI. Adults. MO 
4 2)U. -----

-J- J—g— ■ m m ■! II
98 Unturniiliad Hawses 98

t  aiOROOM BRICK with tnr.iae 
located . .V..rth f  lu ler blreel 
finee to town. J’rked 4."II

I b i o r o o m  frame home and fenced I 
yard lo. ale.l North fbrialv Rtre.-i. I 
Being rrnainte.i Inaide and out
side I’rK ed 4 ••>*.

NSW WAREHOUSE lo.-at.-d on Dovle ' 
Street Frlcr.i 1.400. 11x11' on x
nr lot.

JAMES FEED STORE
T#ur OnrO## Csntar _& e«*L MO s-isst̂

1JS N. CuvUp m o  4.4251
sts & MO s-isst I W U K L IT Z E R  p i a n o s

i n . .  huahea, - F ,^ e « T ^ 1 i h r u t J .
Turf Mngie. Fertl.kmie and Ortho.  ̂ WWSOR rWMO BOlOMBUTLER NURSERY ' im wiMiatrw mo i  sen

Parrrton l ! “  at M U  MO l - l i t l
b R u c e  n u r s e r ie s '

Byarp SAinrdar >• Oalas D#y
11% nisco«iit

lArgeat and m.wt eompleta nursery , 
aiook In the goMen spread 54 mllm I 
Biutbeast of Panapa nn-5'arm Rn#d ! 
19L 5»tM>na 4F5. Alanreed. Tax#.. ,

Borger Greeahausee
AND NURHRRT 

m  mlUt #n Botver HI-Way 
Turn right Farm Road 

Na  tM tor I mlla#
Wb#lesal# Ratae

Myers Music Mort
111 W. Fev5er It. MO I 2001 y

•  lla'dwln Pianos A Orgara
•  Ktory e  iTark Pianos a
•  drelarh llnllars A Amptlflers 
a  feed I*t#ii.y*
•  fry Our Jtenlal-Purchase Plan

^ B I I L
^ u k c o H

t5AL E4TAT4 * .
. . . .  5 1711 

4 3U0 
MO 4-«|ll 

. . . .  4-M54 
. . .  4-)444

78 Livastock 7BI
V FINIKt] n t is  for salt

I 4 I-’.I7.
PhoA* MO

SO Building Suppliea 50 10 Pats 80
FUR KAI.R A K f iMchahund pu|.|.iea 

1151 Navsk) .MU .-2nii>

SO-8 Builders' 50-B

I. W. TINNEY
LUMBER AND SUPPLY _  Ia ^k  c . Heagl* puppie. for sale Kryln |

Ptice Rond^_____________ Mu 4 -line i tvi|,„n Kt 1. rerrylon, Texaa.
HOUSTON LUMBER CO. | <»* J : -____________ ____  j

.a m o  4-ISSt Full HAI,P! ill.ck Mlnlatur. French I
w  w romar ww j.„„rtlea hv bunny M.alh Krrant

Andrea fall MO 4 1771 or after 1. ’
_ M O _4 -4 ll7___ ___________ __
A.K C Regielerc^ Herman Khepherd

pupplee Mt)_5-r.4l7, 4li_Tlgnor.__
A 'R ' k a I.% uentie aquirrsi Monkey. 

4 'i months old. Monkey, collar and!
rage l « .  Mt» 5-2511 after)________

E8KI1IO Sniti. flerman Shepherds.! 
Toy Poodle* Paklngete. fhthnahua 
pupplae Mvna HlrUa. furkatsels. 
parakeet* Java Birds. The Aqaar- 
lum 1114 Alcotk_.^^-----  ------------

rNFl.’ llNI8MFr> I bedroom, garage | CALL ANV OF US ON T h ISE  
al )1<| TUnnr. Wlr-d Z2». fall after, LISTINGS

_*.^B m ._M «>_4^71a_________________
J HKI>K<H»M frrim# bom#. *lr rf»ni!H- 

r*fi»#i#‘ l r*r-pori fem # 4 1 
>*rd m*«h#r *m1 <lrv#r. t bGth* 
w*i#r n#i*l. favMid Nonh 1»r*tlo«i 

^MO 4*in4 \
t HKTntfMt.M hotMs# rurn*# for.
-• 9«aii III #x* luiiiK# for >*r«l *ii«l Imtin# |

«..Kk MO_'..297< _________ __
^uiiNi pnil ^I'lfe'nfi 1 ronm^¥nii*# * J7* R. *^**^*7i*L«V*

>451* « 111 firul f«»r 4 0Uf>l# or m blow
FTtriig# 2 Uru* 4U»Nd*N 1296 P^^gT ..........................
K Fi.ym i*. Mo ’. I f . '  <>r r.-MI1 I U ......................

Chan 1 IledriK>m. i.-finiahr.l fl.M.ra. 
f.himl.e.l. garave, fenced, cloae In.

_f.x ll MO 9 -M 7 I___ _ _  _____
1 V|fF. I.rbk home* 1 be.lr.M.m V 

Imncan. anienna .h.ae tn Auailn 
.u hnol. 1 l.e.lroi.m Jiililier elcciri.
Kit. hen. anienna. 1.. I* baiulforU.
711 K Krederu -•^1 ___________

5~llK.ni’.OOM houae* for rent 97) to
|i:. month. Q._ivilliam«._ 4-5.'.51___

FuK~KKNT. l~be.lriH.m houaa In 
bkeitvtown at l)i).t*« month. MU 

_S-151I. _______________________
1 lIKHIll ►uM allached aarate. fenect 

yard plumbed (or waaher. dryer.
\vired 250 1*11 r«ff.-e. 5IU 5-591)

MO 5-5657 l i ^
MABV C L V a U B N

t m  N . bamner MO 4-7l~.l

JocFischcr
R  C A I  T O  R  >

K J  R B Y
Vtrumn Cleanera

USED CLCANCBS Mu*f̂epo«a#an#<| kirhv.
menig. We eervice

Take up Pay- 
all 5I 1U1M

5t:<, 8. Ckylcr 510 4-S9S0

REAL BARGAIN
IN A .3

^ D R O O M  HOME
LESS THAN $10,000 

2107 N. SUMNER
PgymtNtB |7$ P*r RBoNth

SEE ME TODAY
COL DICK BAYLESS 
1506 N. FAULKNER

1177 SALE
, MEMBER OF MLS I
I Office .....................................
io* Kl8Ch#r .......................... MO 6*6'Jf
LIndy Houck  .............. MU 4-4S54

BALPM H. BAXTKR
CO.VTaACTOK A.VD HflleOER  

PMONK MO 4-llU

H A LL & JONES
BUILDERS

lO l Bus. Reatol Property 102
OKFIfK HPAfK f o b  BKNT 1105 

Alcmk Intiiilre at Brooks Elec
tric MQ 4 554:.

JUNE SPECIALS
CUT ON ALL BEAUTY WORK 
P#rmdn#pt Sy|50
WdV#5 “t

INC SHAMPOO SET

TINTS $3.50
VIOLETS 

BEAUTY SHOP
ns W. TYNG MO 4 7191

MO 4-tlSS MO 4 Cltt
New Homaa. Repair#. Additions 

I HOL’ SKb: 11)1 .N. Xlmmera eler- 
trl# kitchan AUn Bronae MadaU- 
Ion.' 3 hedrtv.m. 1% b#th*.

B’a Do #11 t|rp#a cenaimetlon. Tour 
aaiiafactlon la our guarantee. ____

S1A Sewing Mnck. Serv. S1A
OCARA.S’ TKKn Repair Serrlce on all 

tn*k«* of Mwlng m*«hlnr*. Thi* 
9t##k rl#*n, oil gnJ gJ)UBt
1.1 ^  Mo $1166. _ _

0  P E N
EVERY DAY 6  EVENING 

1506 N. FAULKNER
*68 Moon,.

2120 N. CHRLSTY
1 8-4 BATHS. ANTIQUE 
B rk^ Abnoat Completed

Come By And See Us Today

HWHIAHO
-HOMES-

see OR CALL COL. lAYLKSS  
S-5410. HOMt PM. 4-SSa 

Salas Offica IMM N. Faulkner

MOVE IN TODAY!

^■9# Poymant
OirY and I Bsdreem Htmst

MONTHI.Y PAYMENTS 
kS2 IncL 

-'Tnx Ir 
Ins.

NO MONTHLY PAYMENT 
------- UNTIL Jl’NE

MOVING
Wa Will Mae# Tog Pra# If 

flughea Balls #r R#nls ta Tau.

"UppOiTf
RenlaM From $57.50{

T 1 U G H E S
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Ph. MO 1-8142 se MO 4-3211 
Jahn Luttrall ar Paul Caranla

W E W IU  BE CLO SED
THURSDAY, FRIDAY. & SATURDAY

■John Porker Motors. Inc.
301S.Cuyler ‘ MO 4-2548

HOLIDAY SPEOAIS
1960 CADILLAC sedan, all power, air condiiioned, ^ O Q Q C  

OM local owner, premium tires, very met . . . .  J X f  7w

1962 CHEVROLET. H ton Pick-up. I cyl.. 3 ipeed. f l C Q C

1960 FORD Pick-up. MM. • cyl., 3 speed, radio, f 1 0 | ^
hdater, wide box, like new throughout............ v l f a V V

1956 FORD. ton Pick-up, VI. Fordomalic
. IransmiMion, hitch, new paiftt, must saa and

drive lo appreciate ............................................  WV f  W

1961 CHEVROLET Belair, 4 door, 6 cyl., stick f l J f l T  
drift, radio heater, good tires . . . v l * > * V

19H OLDSMOBIl-E "M” , 4 door, radio, heater, M l / ^  
hydramatic transmission, power brakes, tulont \ |  | y ^  
red and while, special price g I I #V

19M OLDSMOBILE "U ", 4 door, power steering, B ^ A T  
pourer brakes, air conditioned, txcaptional 
ihroughoul .......................... #IJJM

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL 
1955 Mercury 
Montclair, 4 Door $ 2 5 0

12 MONTHS 6 . W. W ARRANTY
Many Ofhar Makes & Models

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADILLAC 

801 E. Foelar
OLDSMOBILE JEEP

MO A828S

FOR LEASE 
OFFICE SPACE

Refrig[prated elr rooditloner 
B ilK  Paid 

82.5 W. FranrH 
Comae!

M TIITTINGTOX 
F I K N IT I KK MART 

CALL
MO .5 S121 

, OR 
.MO 4-8171

WARDS
TRADE-IN
CARNIVAL

USED TV
T .V BLE MODEL
$ 1 J ^

21" Console-TV
(im xl Condition

$ 1 ^ 8
RADIO-PHONO

COMBI.NATION
T 0 N !? D L 1 ^

$ 1 ^ 8

Vacuum Cleaner
CAM.«!TKR TY PE

$ 1 ^
TWO ONLY

36'' Go* Ronges
4-BI'KN KK

$15.00 eg.
TWO ONLY

Aufo. Washers
ONE — rSF^D RANGE
cI:l  $5.00

REPO SSESSED
AUTO. WASHER

TOP LOAD
(LIKE NEW)

$ 6 0 ^

Montgomery Word 
Appliance Dept.

PH. 4-Si)1

1943 rUKVnOI.FT Hilaire. \T 9aWkr*1U1l. 
d#lfix# h et#r «'hl(# well lire*. KZt 

gUe* *#«t b#It8 juet liK# n#w. only 6.
iu:ii nnl* n uTTlf*̂  4 olore ...................

Ifo;;* 4*Hf:vi:«M.i:T H#lelr. powerglHl#
lipAiir wliM# well tri#« K^l 

g.iinx. onl\ 2 ’* *»«Hi nitl#p. whil# erni 
Utu#. reel nheru . . .

lt**'*3 I'oiim-. 4 «D##4l trin^mleeloo
1*fe #»»*ir# mtilt# w .til tir#e K7f gl8«« 
redln. Iirn*p*r. «nl9 4 MHj mil#*, Mgh*
Mil# ii#w . . . .  . .  . . .
\'« »I.KN\V-A* ;Pt\ 2 •hwir re*l1o. h#ei#r 
wlili# 4*ol4*r. oi»r\ 11 mil#«  .............

1961

1**f.O

19 .9

$1977
$1977 
*'277 '

* ' 3 7 7 g
*377 X  
$577® 
$277® 
$177® 
$77® 

$477 @  
$ 8 7 7 ®  
* 8 7 7 ®

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC. ®
MO 4-4666

I*'

I'-’.S

n  ■

4 ■ H I?\ i;«‘ I .KT n#lnlr Ntnln n W#g»w». 
\R iiowerghtlf. rn«l90. heeler Iii#a
4 1U;N i:« »I.I :T hmie.U 4 dcH.r, N 8 r»<*

. redio h*e1#r pfien-r 
|Mim*r hr.ik## fe« ior\ elr r

( I «. I) i-siUT li' nn # .............. .
TT.VM^fKTII 4 r1f"»r \B niftoinAth

4reMwmlMBi«*n. re«lt4i. h#el#r g»vwt tfr#n.
run** eoimI er#i*n «*»ili>i , ,
f'llKVIinT.nT n#l»lr 4 a.xir |M.w#r 
kImI# rikdlo. 1ii‘nt#r <l#en irxM# end 
4i*if Tshit# eml Mu# 
f*m :\ nnieKT 4 door n4 l*1r 
t . pe*1»'>. hratrf *1*04!
( 4»lor
R l'irK  4

elon ri*4l«4k

*̂4 pi>H#r> 
lir**- hill#

flAor Rtit4>metl<
h#gt#r. whit# <

trenemle-
•oU>r ..  . .

’ J9'.n ft|’ f4 *K ? dnor heMtop rttn# r#a1 tnod
4*nlv , . ..............  . .....................

P-'i? n>KI> ru’K uo. *■•. i«»D. h#e»#r. r#er 
hutntK'i. g'HTil t:r#« l-hi# C’>l«>r .. 

jr.7 eiiK vn oi.r .T  2 mn trurw 2 *v #̂4i
r#er e\le * jr* Mr#* h#ei*r dtrecllonel 
eigneN. top (*on<1i|ion . . . . . .

19C>«i KOUn rirRaiip. I, ton. VI run* giKwl 
grey lolur .................................................

810 If. footer

m s

WARDS
TRADE-IN

CARNIVAL

RECONDITIONED

Lawn Mowers
TWO

21”  Self Propelled

*H ’ 3 5 "57f.f5 ^ 9 #

ONE
t l "  SeU-Propelled 
Brines A Stratton 

$ * ■ * ^ 0 0
Reg.

$102.95

Paint-Sprayer
COMPLETE Ol'TTIT

: Spray Gun 
Hose

: Gils Eng. Compres. 
Supply Tank

T « “

Garden Tractor
Reg. S3TT Value

6  H.P. 24" Mower

• 2 5 Q 1  =
DE.MONSTKATOR

Garden Tiller
S ' , II P.

’ 8 0 “‘
Good

Condition

Montgomery Ward 
GARDEN DEPT.

PH. 4-.Si$l

s  *  / RED HOT

BUICKRAMBLERS 
G.M.C. TRUCKS

e ^

TEX EVANS
6 U I C K R  AMBLER

MO 4-46)7123 N. GRAY

k\W-
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T e le v is io n  P r o g r a m s
Channel 4 KGNC-TV, THURSDAY ABO

Television 
In Review

t 'lO 'Hiw Match Gama 
S N « «  s
I  ,io MmKm Room  For

I Maior Coniiif A.ou Voi k Draw Mo* 
G iaw

5;Jo Major (?omar y  8 30 Haial
S:lS Huntiry B r ig B e y  Andy WJIPama
$:'H» New* ^  lu 00 Whulow Oil T he
b:la W ealhcp  \St»rl«l
6:2a Sporta 1U;IA W eathar
6)'30\VUIe 4‘o im try IU:3^ Hporia
7:3U Dr. Kildare 'ioiUMht Show

Ca\NNEL 4 FRIDAY )

T rtft To'ln- >
I :'fl Malffr Ci i i i ir  
> r> Kiti* A I • lief - 'i \\ li»"
♦ I r i»  V S .i;r Hunch 

10 *M> riw r i  u e  1» 
li.tiht

111:10 ConceniretloB 
11:00 Your Kiril  Im* prcjiilnn
ll;Su Tiiith «'r Coue* 

UUrtuee
11 5S \ r « a  .NBC-L 

11:10 VVeether

11:10 (larileii Show 
11:30 Ituth llreiil  d how  
1J1I5 Indttitry Onrarede
1 :0<t Brn Jerrod 
1:25 NBC Newa — It 
l:S(t The Poctore  
l.uU Ixiictta Yuuny 
1:3U You Don 't  Say

Chaniipl 7 KVU-TV, TiilBSDAY ABO
y I'll Quern Kur A Pay
I  2u W ho Do You l iu s t  
4 'll A m e .u a n  ilar.d-

il’ iUlll
4 ‘ u M .i 'e rlrk 
( I'l Nfw»
I  to \\ tather

S:«5 Newa » 30 McHale 'a  N a v y ,
0:011 Sea Hunt 3 :•«» Ali oa I ’ remlvr
6 30 lU i le  & Harriot lii no Hat Manteiavn
7:00 The Donna Heed 10..10 K^7 N e « »

Show 10 111 K -7 ,W e a th e r
7 30 I , .ave  It T o  Be- 10 4SJ> fe  Idne

a\er lu:iw-JJi«hty Jue Y’oung
t 70 Mv T hree  Bona --------

-O-

O n —  T h e  " Ile e o rc l

9 JarW TeaT.linne 
• 30 Kyrlv Sh. w 

11 00 Ann 5?otbern11 10 Seven K»> s
12 00 Tennessee Krnle

OLANNEL 7 FRIDAY
12 :31) t ’ herlle Keys 

Sh*"v^
1 :<>0 fienei'al Hoepltal 
1 30 Kether K n ow i 

Heat

1 00 P a y  In Cnurt
2 2.'. .MM I 'av  Iteport 
2.30 Jane W ym an ITO-

•enla

Channel 10 KfDA-TV, THIKSDAY CBS

I  The 5^. ref Sfnrm 
IK ' K.Ur of Nii:hi 
4 III' Frrtfilie the Fire* 

rna n
I ;46 N» H «  \N Miter Cr- 

onkite

P on News Iteport 
f. \\ fMth r
6 '» l AJi- Ktrhance
7 i>rr% Mue*>n
V •••« T>v)i*:ht Zoi'.a
M " » 'Dio* N uree.B

lu a*) .\ew»—Jim Pratt

10 15 W eather  Report 
lu 25 K K l iA -T V  l-kll- t'/1a1
in to \:A- Flicker10 i5 Fr\;r<7 K«>tH>rter
U uu lac Filckur Coni d

CHANNEL 10 FRIDAY
* 2A Rti.al Mlnleler 3-00
4 30 (\)llea<* of th»* Air
T "I Farm Ai' Ranch  ̂ 3*'

News in Oo
T 2*' U Arltl of Sports 1 ’ 3<i 
7 to Krporter
T;4" KKnA TV Kdl- U

tori.ll 11 30
T.45 Fre.Mle The Fire-

man 11 45
• :90,Capt. . Kanf aro:^___

Freddie-Thf Fire* 
man
I Love  l e i i c r  
The McCo>e 
pete Aad <5lad;S 
lad.ve 4 »r L i f i  
NKW.s rru< Live 
S e a r c h  F o r  T o m 
o rrow
The G u ld in f  T.lght>‘ewt:4!m rr»U

12 1«II 20
11

W e a t h e r
Farm Ranrh
Neee A .Markets
A* The World 
Turn* ord
Art LInklelfer 
House Partr 
Ti'll The Truth 
CTtn Newe
The MUUfioalrt .

N O W lOPanXA!!
ADULTS Me

THRU
SATURDAY W A l 'M  i J l i r

OPENS 7:30 P.MM. — SHOW 8:13

CHILDREN
FREE

'It could be the rriost terrifying motion pictura 
^  I have aver made!" t.' *■ ' >.

a l f h i :d
HITCHCOCKS

TheBirds
Tf CM NICm  OR *

A UnivrfN d

mw. iBSUi e-'i rTH-rTTr-’*: "Ttippi HiwIfk

k\\ T/S I
M O 4 4 011

Matinoe ShovY inc; Only Evrninfr Showing
OPEN 1:45 OPENS 7:M

h Double Feature Adventure Program
l^ ^ " “ “  No 1 ^

OLIVER REED
'PARANOIAC"!

F.aae H»vond Control

No
MYSTERY THRILLER 
•INniRMATION 

RECEIVED’
Heromlona nradler

AESO COIX)R CARTOON —  Nt:WS

N O W
THRU

THURSDAY
r A P R J

M O  4  2 S 6 0 I
OPENS 1:45

ADULTS Me 
CHILD 25c

FEATl RE TIMMES: 2:29 4:44 7:00 9:13

" l l l P ’ la Flne^AduIt Knter*alnment. Due T o  T'laiotifS 
la Not Recomm ended F o f  Small Children

THE STORY OF A RUGGED, FORBIDDING 
LAND AND THE PLOPLE WHO CAME 

AND CONQUERED IT!
— RI GGED HE-MAN ACTION—

a  FILMED ON 
LOSATION AT 

CLAUDE, TEXAS

.SAIEIWOVER.

iLVYN DOUGLAS • PATRIQA NEAL- BRANDON deWILOE
.AIuSO •  COIX)R CARTOON #  I.ATR NEWS

By RICK DU BROW '
HOLLYWOOD (UPl) — Televi-.....p  .

sion 3 rerun season seems to be 
starting earlier than usual, and 
with awesomely eophisticated de
ception. Some ingenious publicity 
writers describe repeat shows as 
"reprises." CBS-TV’s "Camera 
Three,' however, ii the hands- 
down winner by virtue of calling 
ils reruns a "retrospective 
festival.'

It all makes a fellow yearn for 
the days ^hen it was sophisti
cated to .say, "I'm  warning you, 
Tex, stay away from my gal,”  
especially if you were talking to 
someone named Tex. But one of 
the important television series, 
"CBS Reports," is showing more 
than ever that a repeat can be 
more than just another run- 

I through, that it can l>e updated 
with fresh material So that it is 
really worth a second meaningful 
look.

Wednesday night, for instance, 
the series took a one-hour docu
mentary about birth control that 
it had aired May 10, 1962, and, by 
Ns-orking in a new flare-up over 
the issue in Illinois, proved that 
creative hands can get endless 
use out of a basis of material, 
to viewer advantage

It has been done before, of 
course, but it should be done 
more. One of the justified com
plaints about television is that m. 
good many fine shows disappear 
after being displayed. Yet the 
vast documentary files that the 
networks are building ere really 
a wealth of bases upon which to 
construct updated shows on the 
same subjects — thus providing 
more than just reruns, yet also, 
during slow seasons especially, 
enahling viewers to see timelier 
versions of what they m«y have 
missed

The "CBS reports" effort wes 
particularly suited to updating, 
last year’s program centered on 
Chicago, where there are charges 
that there is • ban on bmh con
trol sersices^in public hospitals 
and rlincis. Wednesday night, the 
focus was on the current Illinois 
furor over whether public funds 
can be used to give birth control 
aid and data to unwed mothers. 
And. again, both sides were given 
their sny. with methods again be
ing the mam cause of disagree
ment—but. encouragingly, nearly 
everybodv agreeing that the pop- 
ufation proMem mu»T~^ solved 
by all.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

WEDNESDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Sallie Hughes  ̂ Lefors 
Mrs. Vemie Ridner, 1700 Gwen

dolyn
Baby Boy Smith, Fritch 
David Halms, 112 W. Albert 
Linda Ruth Engle. 445 Hughes 
Mrs. Paula Faya Collier, 1000 N. 

Christy
Mrs. Peggy McCormick, • 0 > 

Denver
F. G. Whaley, Pampa 
Michael David AtchJey, 1201 S. 

Christy
Mrs. Mineola Coile, Borger 
Elmer G. Frashier, Pampa 
Baby Girl Collier, 1800 N. 

Christy
Baby Girl McCormick, 809 Den

ver
Mrs.' Mary Altom, 2500 Charles 
Mrs. Ada Ray. 128 .S. Wells 
Willie Herman Taylor, Fn'tch 
Mrs. Joyce Billington, Borger 
Mrs. Cleo Turpen, Clarendon 

. :. Dismissals 
John Sublett, McLean 
Mrs. Mary Howell and B a b y  

Qirl. 2206 N. Nelson ‘
Mrs. Pat Lane. 431 Crest 
Mrs. Barbara Henley, Pampa 
Baby Boy Henley, Pampa 
Cynthia Ifensley, 1225 Darby

Mrs. Clara Hill, 1318 E Francis i Fritch, on the birth 'of a boy at
Mrs. Dora Shejton, 70  ̂N ,X iin aU -3^  a.m. wmghwtf A U>s. 15 ois.: HOUSTON (UP!) — 

tv i ... . .  t ( m o . has Opened what it called
J -Tn-M r.-m id_M rs. R. aS^ancetf-and mstomat-

IRO^N. (.hri^ty, on the birth of a product terminal in the petro-

Mrs. Martha Green, 2228 N. 
Christy

Mrs. Gloria Kidwell, 529 N. War
ren

Mrs. Mae Joy Chase 1706 Ever
green

J. H. Trotter, 420 Hughes 
Mrs. Letha Fennell, Skellytown I 
Gary Crawford, 1122 §. Chrigty 1 
Bobby Crawford Jr., 1122 S.j 

Christy -'i
Mrs. Margaret Rapstine, White 

Deer
Mrs. Opal Hale. Borger 
Mrs. Bertha Leflet, 923 M a r y  

Ellen
Baby Girl Leflet. 923 Mary Ellen 
0. R. McCain Sr.. 1000 E. Den

ver ____'
Jack Plummer, 1813 N. Banks

fAT OVERWBW
Availabit to you without a doctor's 
proscription, our product called Odri. 
nsx. You must loss ugly fat In 7 days 
or your m'onsy back. Odrinex Is s tiny 
tsbist and ssaily swallowsd. Cat rid of 
sxesss fat and liva longar. Odrinax 
cotta S3.00 and is sold on this guaran. 
taa: if not salisfiad for any rtaton, 
iutt raturn ft's oackaga to your drug^ 
gilt and gal your full monay back No 
quaationa askad. Odrinax la sold with 
this guarantso byi

Richsrd's Drug Store 
III N. Cuyirr 

m a i l  o r d e r s  f i l l e d

Mis.s Margaret Jo Williams, Mi 
ami

Mrs. Cleo Fletcher, 717 Brunow 
Lee Mayes, McLean 
David Harmon, Pampa 
Mrs. Fay Taggart, Pampa 
Jamejt Harvey, 411 Hill 
F. G. Whaley, Pampa 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith,

AUTOMATION ADVANCE

girl at 5:22 p.m. weighing 8 lbs. 
Ul^oz.

To Mr and Mrs. Loyd McCor
mick, 909 Denver, on the birth of a 
girl at 5:28 p.m. weighing 7 lbs. 
I'/i ozs.

Cyrus McCormick invented the 
reaper in 1831.

leum industry in Houston. The 
mechanical handling of gasolines, 
lubricants, fuel oils, dietel oils 
and solvents is all computer-con
trolled, and all invoicing, billing 
and inventory control is com
pletely automatic.

Read the News Classified Ads

fill 'am up Fastei' with...

BIG 2-WAY 
SA V IN G S !

R E /V 1 E M B E R  • E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  

J H M o . f . ' S  D O U B I E  S T A M P  D A Y !

“Bettdr Food For Less"

F O O D  S T O R E S 801 I 300 
W. Francis I t . Brown

401 .
N .  Ballard

Portable Bor-B-Que
EVINE'SI I L E V I N E 'S I

GRIUS
</ ) 19" High 

12" Grill 
Lightweight 
Fold Flat

USELEVINE'S 
REV0LVIN6

ONE DAY HWAYi
M o y 31 5 '
ONLY

A LL TRANSISTOR 
POCKET SIZE

R A D I O
H1Ui Bat
tery', Ear
phone, 
Antennzi, 
(^arrytaK 
Ca.se
Reg. $4.90

The Channel Swim: "The Krem
lin." NBC-TV’s top-rank documen- 
tarv which was shown last week, 
will be repealed Tuesday. If you 
missed the program, catch it by
all means. ___  •

CBS-IV plans at least six 
prime - time "same • day" news 
shows nhoui President Kennedy'* 
European trip' between June 20 
and 29—five half-hour reports and 
an hour special on his visit to 
Berlin and tour of the 
Communist wall.

h i :r e  $1

Ladies'
Handbags
Chenille
Spreads
•  Double Size
•  16 Caters

4/t

Baby Care  
Class Set

A clas.s in mother end baby care 
will begin Monday at 7 p.m. in the 
Red Cross Office, basement of the 
City Hall, with Mrs. Forrest Hills 
RN instnictor.

The course is on prenatal cere 
and the birth of the child Parents 
are invited to take this course free 
of charge. The course also teaches 
rare of the child through the 
first 6 months.

Couples expecting their f i r s t  
child will find the course of great 
value to them, according to Mrs. 
Hills.

Ii

Reg. 98c Cannan

T O W E L S
0  Extrm loirsR 

Bath Sfate 
44

%  Thirk and 
Thlrutj

Reg. 29c Matching
W ASHCLOTHS

T S I A lJ .r  SI.99

4 Tier Organdy 
Ruffle Curtain

•  42” WIDE —  .Sfi" LO.NG
•  Bhia

•  W ash 
able

FRID.AY 
ONLY

At IiRvlne\ IKmustairs Store

WOKTH I«.99 IjUHUS
LAMINATED JERSEY

Weather Coats
$ LIGHTWEIGHT •  WARM 
I WATER REI*EIJJ:NT
I  SIZE R-IK
$ BEAC K ^
I RED 
I  RLl E 
I  T.AN

FTUDAY ONLY AT LEVINE’S

SEAMLESS 
NYLONS

NEW SI MMER SHADHS
I 3] Guage
I .Sheer 
' Leg Flat

tery
I Compare 

At 79c
FRIDAY ONLY A T LEVINE’S

COLORED SHEETS
T’y pe 128 Kine Muslin

e  Super Size 81 x 118 
e  Full Size 81 X M 
•  Twin Size 72 x IM 
e  Tain Size 72 x N

I^V-A-W AV AT 
LE\INE’S

•  Pink
•  Blue 
9  (ireen 
0  Vi'llnw 
^  Orchid

Cannon
Second

Selection

$ 1 1 2
■  I Pillow 
"■ I Coses

59c
■ REGULATION

FO O T LOCKER
WITH TRAY

•  AU Metal
•  Reinforced ^
•  Heas-y ^

Dut>'
•  Reg. 8.99
FRIDAY ONLY AT LEVLNE'S

CELANESE

T A F F E T A 5
•  3G-39”  W ide #  10 Colors
•  Full Bolts •  Fade Proof
•  First Qiialit>' %  Reg. 59c

7 Piece Infant

LAYETTE
SETS
Worth $1.79

Reg. $1 Ijidies

FOAM PAD 
B R A S

<•

i/t

MEN'S 1 PIECE
C O V E R A L L S  
W ORK SUITS

•  Grey 
# , Sanforiz

ed
•  2 W ay

Zip F>ont
•  Worth

5.99

Friday Only At Levine's

y -.: J -JL'ai

B E A U T Y  AND BRAINS—  
Richly endowed with talent, 
beiuty and I n t e l l i g e n c e ,  
Yvette Mimieux it adding 
rungs to the ladder leading 
to stardom with each film she 
mtkes. She has dem onstrate 
her versatility in the widely 
differing roles she played in 
"A  Light in the Piazza”  and 
' ‘Diamond Head.”

— HEN'S ft BOY’S

STRAW
H A T S

Sportswear Rrg. To 99c Yd. 

If I uU Bolts

Ht*a\'ywpight ^  36-39-43" Wide 
Nubh'y Weave* •  Cord.* 
Poptimr^ ('ottons ^  Satin* 
Sailcloth* 0  <’hind*
Solid.* •  Print*

l/>

Mansion Site
Foam  Back Viscose

R U G S
± : e King Siza 12 X IS ^  
^  e  Buih In Foam ^  

Pad -  Ne Other 
Pad Needed

LADIES 3 PIECE
CAPRI SETS
PANT ft TOP 
FANCIF.S •  SOLIDS
s a n f o r iz i ':d

LADIi^ and CHILDREN’S

Rubber Thongs

F R E E !
Extra Pant* 

With Set 
FRIDAY 

ONLY
S ET

FRIbAV ONI.V AT LEVINE’S

1.3 PC. ALI'MINCM

WATERLESS 
CO O KW ARE  

SETS .
'FRIDAY ONLY 
" AT LEVINE’S

L A W f S  $ 1.9 9
C A S U A L S  
F L A  T S

• LCATHta LIKt . .
eLASTIC ^

• cRaex' soLxa J
• )B*ANO N tw  ”

STVLSS
• WHITS. aONK,

BLACK. nSD
t  SIZES S— 10

FRIDAY ONLY AT LEVINE’S

1/9

W ASH CLO TH S 5c
I L E V I N E '

waysiuwjY<'LMiiwis
CASH • Uy-Asfty • 30 Dtf Cliiryt • RiviMiii Ottryi MEN'S SOX 10c pr.

.E V I N E 'S I


